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V THE RUSSIAN BALTIC FLEET.

19
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i. According to advices Russia's second fleet was being got ready the Baltic dockyards anticipation of orders lcing received for service the 7
V East. The most formidable part of the fleet is the quintet of 13,000 ton battleships, comprising the Borodino, Impcrator lcxander III, Orel, Kniaz, Suvaroff

Jo and Slava. the description of one the Borodino will serve generally for all. She is 397 feet long overall, has a beam 017G feet, and is protected by a

, A belt of Krupp steel which, however, tapers to n. at bow and stern. Below this she is armoured under water as a defense against torpedoes with
of Harvcyed nickel steel right down to her bilge-piece- s, and this further supplemented by longitudinal bulkheads of4-m- . Krupp steel within board, the space

Q between inner and outer armour being filled with coal. There not another ship afloat which is protected below water ifi a such ample manner, though

o whether it would effect its purpose or whether it would the effect of the explosion of a torpedo is a moot point. Above the water line belt only the
f turrets, hoists and casemates are protected by armour, the two big turrets with ii-- plating, the secondary turrets with ., and the casemates for the 12-- J

'P prs. with steel. But the belt is reinforced with two protective decks, the one at the top of the belt being of
A vin. thick on the Hat. and j-i- n. the sloping sides. The armament carried is a formidable one. In her two principal

J

loading guns, in uer six scconuiry turrets are twelve quicK-nrin- g guns, une v cascninies are iwemy la-p- r.

6 she is equipped with twenty r. and eight guns, besides six torpedo-tube- She will carry enough coal to tr.ic' S.ob
O nomical of ten knots an hour, and is manned by a crew of 740 officers and men. the Borodino may be added the

O
battleships, Sissoi Vehky and Navarm.
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Kuropatkin Will Retire Further North.
A Japanese Column in His Rear.

Siege of Port Arthur Progress-

ing Slowly Bandits Derail a
Train.

ASSOCIATED PBES3 CABLEGRAMS.)

CHEFOO, July 1. The Japanese have landed another division

of 10,000 men on the Elliot islands to assist the campaign against

IPort Arthur.

The Elliot group is an irregular chain of islands, fifteen miles
in extent off the cast coast of the Liaotong peninsula. It was seized
by the Japanese at the beginning of the war made a base of naval
operations against Port Arthur.

SIEGE OF PORT ARTHUR.

ST. PETERSBURG, July i The. siege of Port Arthur is pro-

ceeding slowly. The Japanese have not yet brought their heavy

jy.ns within range of the works,
may lpnTTM t,,i,, T t- - :- - rin(,i !,. nar, v i,,. ,i:.i.i
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armour wlule the lower one is- -
turrets she mounts four la-i- breech- - T

uvick-lirin- g weapons. In V
miles if she steams at the cco-- n

liahya auf "' two old and small
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TOKIO, June 29. After six hours' fighting a Russian force
composed of five battalions supported by two regiments of cavalry
and sixteen guns, was defeated. The Russians were driven from
Fenshuiling in the' direction of Siuycn. Japanese casualties were
100. Major Oba was killed.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 29. Kuropatkin is 'moving north- -

ward from Siuken and Oku at his heels.

near The have passed twenty
miles south of the Russian

ST. 29. Two arrested
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NEGRO US
GETS FATAL

A
In

Ulysaes S. ("Useless") Hants, n
negro who lias been known nbout Ho-

nolulu 11 couple of yonrs na n, prlze-tlghte- r,

was shot and wound-

ed In n drunken brawl In the Pan-

theon Rnloon, Hotel Btreet, at nbout
9:20 o'clock last night. Harris was

taken to the Queen's Hospital ami
doctors weio working iu an early hour
this morning lu an effort to extract
the bullet fiom his abdomen. 13.

Geneau, a bluejacket fiom the kuii-bo- at

Is looked at the
police station and Is charged with the
crime.

Deputy Slieilrt gives
the police version of the shooting and
the events leading to ns follows:

"U, S. Harris has been known nroimd
town as a pugilist a long time.
fought 'Sailor' Hrown and others at
the Orpheum, but lately have re-

fused to permit name on boxing
contest piograms of the fact
that he has a weak heart. was In
the IJoynl Saloon yestciday between
four and six o'clock with a sailor fiom
the 'Wheeling, Geneau, and the pair
had an argument sclentllle
boxing. Harris that could
guard so that the could
him and the sailor maintained that
could him. The sailor made sev-

eral thrusts but did not succeed In get-
ting tlnough Han is' guaid. What
started In a good natuied argument
soon found both men In bad humor and
J. S. Glllls, tho bartender at the Royal,
oidered the men to stop scuffling and
to get out of the place. Hauls left thu
saloon and met mo lu thu street out-hid- e.

stopped and said some-
thing nbout Homo curios that In
tended to get from soino man on the

ward along the' railway. When he reaches a favorable position '

Yi'Tti''"' 1!.

following
at that time,
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Shooting Affray
Pantheon
Saloon.

noticed that
the Inlluence of liquor

"Then It seems that Han Is and a
' 'U milllir Ul' 1I1CI aUOUtHAICHENG, June 29. An engagement is expected today sevtm .,,. ... .,. corncp , ,.
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and Nuuanu streets, In Hunt of the
Hoffman Saloon nnd there fie tlueo
had a scuffle. A policeman Btopped tho
light and has since reported to me that
Harris went ncmsx the street
n.i th.. namn time fit rii.tip.'iii. Tim u.'ill.

June 29. It is that the Vladivostok squadron or stood in fiom of the Hoffman and

Brigands

LONDON, Japanese

shouted to lluirls You wait.
you.

"About nine o'clock Harris was with
a party of sailors In the Pantheon
Saloon. Hurrls was leaning against

captured Kaichau after severe fighting. The Japanese second army tllu makai end of the bar. Suddenly
has joined the-firs- t and the entire force now fighting along a front lil 8W;"b"w lloorf of the saioo,, open-- r

1 '1 Geneau cnteied. He walked in120

the Kaiping.

the

and pointing a gun at Harris llrcd.
Tho other sailors promptly jumped
linou Geneau. Thev knrtfliinl li!m lnurn

The place and kicked him and jiounded him In
is a District city near the Liaotontr gulf, a short southeast otl'er ways.

I'll llx

is

No one seemed to pay
of Newchwang. It is 0,1 the Manchuria,, railway and is near the fW". and Z
sea. laslucliiao, where the Japanese, lately won a signal victory, vented nssaujts on the then
is north of it. prostrate man. A Ij'UeJacket took the

G,m away 10111 Geneau nnd left with1 he !..,-,.:.,- .. force has held Kaichau has for some weeks lt thl0UB lho back oor of lho BnIoon
has been a thorn in the (lank of the advance of General Oku's army in the excitement of the mvnent f

northward to form a junction with Kttroki's army advancing to ono scol"p'1 ""t'co o salor who
m.w.t f.., Kot "'0 glln to loHVll Illshim the alti. Kaichau small Ptilan- -ais city. identity. Harris stood at th b.irhoid- -
tien and on the Port Arthur railway. Recent reports lug his side.
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Delays Answering
To Queries Of

Advertiser.

Thu olllccs of the
Home Purchasing Society" were crowd-

ed with natives. Many of
these wore there to learn anything they
could regarding the stability of tho
copartnership tunning tho "Society" or
of the "ISqultublo Underwriting &

Trust Company, (Inc.)," which poses

ns guarantor of the contracts. Thero
were also a number of "now members,"
people whom the numerous agents of
the copartnership had sent to tho es

to make out their contracts.
Mrs. Fanny Straueh told all of tlio

membcis who madu Inquiries that what
the newspapers said of'tmj
wiib "all hot anil "blackmull."

An Advertiser reporter visited tho
olilces about live o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon for the purpose of asking ques-
tions concerning the outllt. Man-
ager Straucli and his wife, a nnd
another person were In tho main olllcc.
He told the teportor that they were
busy counting the day's receipts and
looking over the records of the new
business of tho day to nttend to him.
The reporter had a. list fit questions
which ho thought would facilitate an
interview. Straueh took these and said
lie would write out answers to them.
Here are the questions?

How
heie?

many subscribers have you

How much money have you collected?
How much money have you loaned?
Where do you keep the money you

collect? In Honolulu or San Fran-
cisco v

In what bank Is tho money kept?
Do you Immediately loan the money

collected, to Hubseiibers or do you
otherwise Invest any part of It?

What commission do you get
Do you gut anything out of this other

than your commission?
Has the Dqultable Underwriting &

Tnist Co., any interest in your Society?
Does it locolvo any part of tho Com-

mission which you letulu?
Does It receive any payment other

than the paid to It by tho subscriber?
Who are your partners hero?
Have you bank references nt San

Francisco showing the financial stand-
ing the Underwriting Co.?

When was tho agreement be-
tween your' society and tho Under-
writing Co., regaidlng theso contracts?

Who acted for tho in
making this

Who Is 13. T. Rodgers?
Who Is G. II. Sedgebeor?
In case any of the subscribers aro

dissatisfied with your agency can they
appoint new agents?

When you make a loan do you
security for the full amount?

Ifthe applicant cannot give security
yuu make tho loan7

Who In Honolulu lins authority
sign tho guarantees of tho Under-willin- g

Co.?

Up to 2 111. tho had not
arrived,

TIII3 CRY OF m,ACKMAIU
"What right has your newspaper to

nuiko Inquiries regarding us, anyway?"
demanded Mrs, Strnuch, Without per--

stated that tlio nl.-ic- n wna Iw.lfl livr fnrr.,1 I... l'niker, who hnimened to bo ..,1,

ll
to ing Tho

uxpluimtlon
duty to

concerns,
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Sharp Retorts In

The Halls of

Justice.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.) ,

Should Dr. Carter of Mnkao bo In

sulllelently good health to testify he
may be able to clenr up some Unfiled
ends In the case of Henrlques vs. Jessie
Knnl which Is now being heard In

Judge Itoblnson's court. On the wit-

ness Btand yesterday Mr. Hcnrlques
stated that Dr. Carter was residing at
his home In Nuuanu Valley, nnd that
ho had become quite strong physically
and mentally, and ho believed he would
b0 able to testify concerning the house-
hold goods of the Carter homestead
upon which the present proceedings are
based.

The case was brought by Mr. Hen-rlqu-

in the Interest of the Cnrter
minors, alleging that the administra-
trix, Jessie Knnl, had misused the
property, broken the dishes, allowed
the fences to become broken down,
permitting cattle to trespass, and In
toto to neglect her duties as adminis-

tratrix of the estate of the late Mrs.
Carter.

Mr. Ashford appeared for Mrs. Kanl,
and Mr. Mllverton for Mr. Henrlques.
There were some sharp retorts during
the examination of witnesses, Mr. Ash-for- d

making objections by the enrt-loa- d.

At one time Mllverton said to
Ashford:

"Where are those things now, Mr.
Ashford?"

Mr. Mllverton was quite astonished
when he got this sharp reply.

"That's none of your business!"
During nn argument on objection be-

ing mnde by Ashford to tho Judge, At-

torney Mllverton stepped up to Mr.
Henrlques who was occupying the wit-

ness chair, the witness whispering
something to his attorney. Ashford
straightened up nt once and said sar-
castically:

"This Is something new In the prac-
tice, since .Mr. Mllverton returned from
his world tour."

The Judge thought Mr. Ashford was
splitting hairs, nnd too many of them.

Upon Mr. Ashford's suggesting that
If Dr. Carter was In good health he
might testify and clear up many
tangled points, Judge Itobinson said hu
favored the idea also.

PAllKElt RANCH MIX-U-

Durlngathe trial of the Parker Hanch
matter yesterday morning the retort
acidulous passed between attorneys
Jlngoon and Kinney. Kinney repre-
sents the Carter interests with several
other attorneys, Mugoon appealing as
counsel for J. S. Low, "next best friend
of Annie T. K. Parker," and Is also
representing Samuel Parker.

"I'd like to know whom Mr. Mngonn
represents," said Mr. Kinney sharply.

"It's nobody's business whom I rep-

resent," returned Mr. Mngoon with
equal promptness.

"That's Just It," said Kinney. "But
I presume the Supremo Court might
luive something to say If you represent
both sides of the ease."

Judge Gear rendered a decision In re

A SILLY SAYING.
"It is a common but silly opin-

ion prevailing among a cur-

tain class of pooplo that tho
worEo a remedy tastes, smells or
hurts, tho moro otllcnoious it is."
So Bays a woll-know- n English
physician. lie further adds :

"For oxamplo, let us consider
cod liver oil. As it is extracted
from tho fish this oil is eo offen-
sive- to the tasto and smell that
many cannot use it at all, no
matter how badly thoy need it.
Yet cod liver oil is ono of tho
most vulunblo drugs in tho world
and it is tho greatest pity that
wo havo not thus far boon ablo
to freo it from Hiobo peculiari-
ties which bo soriously interforo
with its usefulness." This was
vritton years ago; tho work of
civilizing and redeeming it has
sinco been triumphantly accom-
plished; and as a leading in-

gredient in tho remedy called
WAAIPOLE'S PREPARATION
tho oil retains all its wonderful
curative properties with no bad
smell or tasto whatever. It is
palntablo as honoy and contains
nil the nutritive and curative
properties of I'tiro Cod Liver
Oil, extracted by us from fresh
cod livers, combined with tho
Compound Syrup of Ilypophos-phito- s

and Extracts of .Si ill t and
Wild Ohorry; creating 11 medi-
cine of uiiuqimloil power for tho
illaonstia moat prevalent and fa-

tal among men, women and chil-
dren, Tlioro Is 110 other remedy
to oomnaro wilh It. H iuorea.
mm Uui illgostlvo Jiowit of tlm
utoinniili iiihI in Hlood liupurl.
IK Throiit ihmI Limit I rouble,
Wurvniw Dyipi'Miii ihi Kerofii-Jo- n

Airixilliiim, It mi iii Uk

mul iniriiilii rnllef mill '. I)r.
(k (J. Hliniiimii, (if OuilUdi. wyii

l xhiil) imiilililiu ill lit Wl
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the motion on the motion to trnmfer '

the suit In (he mntter of the removal
of tho guardian of Annie T. K. Par-
ker, minor. This was n motion of A.
AW Carter, tho guardian, to transfer j

the case to Judge Do Holt on the
ground thnt he Is properly the Judge
to hear the cafe. The decision referred
to the rules of tho court nt some length.
Tlin Judce denied tho motion on the i

ground thnt had the' suit gone before
any other Judge by the Second Judge
It would have been nn error. It was
not a mntter of "Inherltnnce" thnt It
should go to Judge Do Holt, the First
Judge, nV the order appointing Mr.
Carter ns guardian was made by Judge
Stanley, Second Judge,

A new phnse of tho matter will come
up on the motion of J. S. Iow, next
friend of Annie T. K. Pnrkor, to re-

move A. W. Carter ns guardian. A de-

murrer wnn filed by A. W. Carter, nnd
Ellznbeth Jane Knight, mother jot tho
minor, has also Illed a demurrer
through her attorney, J. J. Dunne, and
argument on the same was sot for
Thursday nt 10 a. m.

ALLEN ESTATE REPORT.
Petition In the estate of the late

Samuel Allen for allowance of Mnnl ac-

counts of the executrix, and henrlng
on the master's report, came before
Judge Gear yesterday morning. The
court ordered the executrix and execu-
tors to amend their accounts accord-
ing to recommendations made by the
Master, following which the distribu-
tion of the Estate can be made. Tho
report covers a period from May 13,

1003, to nnd Including March 31, 1001.

Tho executrix and executors charge
themselves with J13C.7S9.2S. The Mnstcr
says In part:

Hills receivable, J21S.0OI.99. In-

cluded herein nre 11 promissory notes
of H. A. Jaeger in the sum of 0.

These notes were payable on
demand, bearing Interest nt tho rate of
8 per cent per annum, for which there
was hypothecated collateral security
as follows: Mcllryde Plantation Co.
bonds par value, $127,000; Territory
Stables Co.. Ltd., capital stock per
value, $19,700; bill of sale 120 mules.
This account shows these notes to
have been paid In full nnd tho receipt
of actual ensh therefor.

Upon Investigation, I nnd that the
transaction wnn effected, through mu-

tual nrrangement of the parties, by tho
executrix and executors taking over a
portion of the collateral hypothecated
by Mr. Jaeger, viz: 113 $1,000

bonds nnd accrued Interest, nt
par, amounting to $115,752.50, anil In
consideration thereof Mr. Jneger's
notes hi the sum of $100,917.70 and ac-

crued Interest, $S,801.S0; total, 0,

were cancelled nnd liquidated,
the remainder of the securities being
released to Mr. Jaeger. I find nlso
Included under thU head, partial pay-
ment of $300 Jnnuary 29th, 1901, on ac-

count of II. M. Dow note. This loan
was negotiated out of funds which had
already been distributed to the trus-
tees by ihe executrix nnd executors
and should therefore bo eliminated.

Substitution of securities, In my
opinion, should properly be shown In
Inventory of the estate.

However, the nature of the Jocgcr
transaction was such that it Involved
elements which entitle the executrix
nnd executors to remuneration. It be-

ing the mere letter of the commission
provision which causes tho master to
question the charge, which might bo
nllowed, If the Court can construe the
taking of bonds as the same us receipt
of money.

According to the master, nearly
$3,000 Is overcharged for commissions,
unless the Court decides that the bonds
transaction wns a cash proposition.

THE HHID ESTATE.
Mrs. Crnce Lucy Held, widow of tho

Into Hugh C. Held, yesterday illed a
petition In the Circuit Court for letters
of administration on the estate to Is-

sue to David Dayton. An Inventorj of
the estate shows that It Is valued at
about $1C00, consisting of a lease from
the Kaplolanl estate, household goods,
chest of pattern-makei- s' tools and
cash In the Hank of Hawaii and In
lllshop it Company's Savings Hank.
Resides the widow there are four chil-

dren as heirs.
COURT NOTES.

Remittitur In the case of Daniel G.
Allen vs. Geo. W. Lucas and Albert
II. Lucas, Thomas R. Lucas, the
younger, Lydla C. Lucas, tho young;r,
and Norman M. Lucas, minors, hns
been tiled by Henry Smith, clerk of tho
Supremo Court, remanding the case
to tho Circuit Court for further pro-

ceedings consistent with the said de-

cision.
Tho case of II. E, Cooper vs. the Is-

land Realty Company lias been set for
hearing In Judge Gear's Court for Fri-
day nt 10:30 a, m.

A derision was rendered yesterday
morning by Judge Dole on respondent's
motion for costs, expenses and dam-
ages In lloffschlnger Company, Ltd.,
vs. Young Nnp, awarding an attorney's
fee of $50 and other costs, tho whole
aggregating $100.

In the matter of the petition of Kulu
for letters of administration In tho
estate of Ewnllkn Hulu, the court
granted the petition nnd appointed Hu-

ll! administrator upon tiling nn ap-

proved bond In tho sum of $200.
. .

turn III MEMBEFIS

HID TO IPPEII

(From Weiliu'Hdny'i Ailwrllncr.)
Tli I'ounty A.l i'.imiunliii full..! to

im rtmoi u,t UlW'ii fur lliu tilx.'i
of Mimmiii i'liililw, YV wliton anil JU.

J. n Avuy m ttvrtt fur
iltv ru iHiMitm (ut Ik Urn M

ltl owrttlii Mlltlt 'IM
fur 1,1 pmwjtf MM4lmp l'wtliiiF
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M E BUILDING SCHEME TO

8E LOOKED INTO SOON

Unknown Backers of a Local Enterprise-Portugu- ese

and Natives investing in a

Concern of Doubtful Standing.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.) for No. S. No. C by this
Hy the next mall to San Francisco would get his home In 7u months and,,,,. havo it all paid for In 100 months, mak- -

forward from severalgo the ,Qst man o 33
banks and business concerns regarding ,nontIlH over Wbat would have been
tho Equitable Underwriting and Trust posabe without
Company, (Inc.,) which a new local "When 13S ir.onths have expired that
company advertises a.t guarantor of lt would ),av'0 taken them to secure a
Its business. The local company, "The home wtho"jt they find

Homo Purchasing Sod- - Umt by they have
ety," P. E. R. Strnuch, Manager, has pal( for rthelr homes and have coin-bee- n

doing an extensive trade with ,llied av1ngs to the amount of $0,300.00
Portuguese nnd natives during tho paBt , addition thereto. After paying B0
couple of months. These people have cc.nt8 month for expenses, lt leaves
paid Into it a considerable amount of a net. saving of $3,935.00 besides their
money for the purpose of ultimately homes.
cecurlng loans with which to build ..K ,jve laborers can shorten the time
homes. As some of these natives, un- - 3S lmmths by how much
dor the plnn of the society, may not grater saving of time will result If

tho promised them forsecure there aru 1000 person3 on
several years and some considerable thiu ,., f(1P lhe samr nurnose?"
amounts of their money will bo In tho
custody of the "Society" during tho In-

tervening time they have naturally
looked for the guarantor that their
money will be safe In such hnnds. The
"Society" turns out to be a

consisting of but three partners.
Tho trust company, which Is backing
the Strnuch cornpnny, Is either not
very well known, a new corporation,
or a corporation which Is hiding its
light under a basket. No local bank
or commercial house nmong a number
seen yesterday could give the Adver- -
User any Information concerning It
and. although tho concern advertises
as The Equitable Underwriting and
Trust Company ot San Francisco, Cnl.,
Incorporated," no such name as that
appears in the 1903 San Francisco di- -'

rectorv. The cornoratlon however may- - -
have been organized since the 1903 dl
rectory wns prepared.

The Homo Purchas-
ing Society, a of Hono- -
lulu, Territory of Hawaii," has oillces j

nt 71 South King street. In its must nave an investment contract. as
pamphlets lt states: "This Society has "oar perfect as possible, and we have
been organized In Honolulu, T. II., for j made every provision for safety nnd
the purpose of securing a Home for stability. Home Pur-ever- y

family In the Territory of Ha- - chasing Society. Per P. E. R. Strauch,
wail, and It Is to be known as the Co-

operative Home Purchasing Society."
In tho opening part ot Its pamphlet

tho concern states:
"OUR PLAN.

"The contract of the
Home Purchasing Society of Honolu-
lu, T. H., presents nn Ideal plan to
people interested in securing homes
and paying off mortgages, whereby
everybody Interested can secure an
unincumbered -- homo In a short period) On September 10, 1903, P. II. Burnette
ot time. Practical hns secured a Judgment against P. E. R.
been the menus by which thousands strauch for $2944.50. This judgment
of families of tho United States have has not been satisfied and on Thurs-becom- o

the owners of their homes. The day Strauch Is to be examined In
plan Is comparatively new In this coun- - Judge Robinson's court as a Judgment
try, but has come to stny, and will debtor. The court. In Its examination,
bring the same blessings to tho work- - may learn considerable of the nffalrs
lug classes on the Islunds that lt has
brought In tho United States to home- -

seekers. It Is fair and Just to nil.
"Contracts ore written for $300.00

each and a person can take from one
to one hundred ot them. The money
paid on each contract, before the loan
Is mnde, Is credited to the contract
holder, making tho amount to bo paid
back to the Society, after the loan Is
made, that much less. When tho con-

tract holder secures his loan, he ot
course gets possession of any house,
lot or farm ho chooses to buy and for
which tho Society will pay iot cash.

"When a party applies for a loan, ho
pays the membership feo of $1.00 for
each $300.00 ho npplies for, which Is
credited to the Expense Fund; his con-

tracts are then put on record. In the
regular order nnd then tho contract
holder pnys $1.10 per month on each
$300 contract until he gets his loan.
After he gets his loan ho pays the so-

ciety $4.40 per month on each $500 tho
society has loaned until he hns re-

turned to the Society the full amount
they have advanced for him. Ho may
pay as much more than $4.40 a month
ns he chooses, thus paying oft his loan
In a much shorter time.

"When a contract holder Is entitled
to a loan wo pny spot cash, thus en-

abling tho members to secure a bar-
gain and Incurring no liabilities which
unforseen contingencies might mnko It
Impossible to meet on the Installment
plan. Not a dollar Is ever paid out of
tho Home Fund except on approved
real estate security.

ILLUSTRATED.
"Hy time for securing a

home Is shortened a great deal, ns the
following Illustration plainly shows:
Five laborers nre enabled to save $1.00

a month each, after paying tho family
expenses, including $10.00 house rent In
eiuii cufo. In talking over the plans,
they llnd that each In striving to get a
$1,000.00 home, nnd that each has saved
up (200.00 to thnt end Ono of them!

UKgentH that they put tholf money to-

gether ami oo.oporatw to the end thnt
etnii sou a bourn. They Isnnw that.... w.lrkl,iu uionu lt will b 1SS months

liii.i Hi t'ummuit fund thv II 00 a
inuiul) lie lliu Ihkmi Miiii rHl u

iMIllun la hu mvIiiw. TIumi llir
rtinWiM mvIm li Utttt it 11 num. ml
In IT T- - umuiIii ih? luw 'iipugli it)
liuy n littHtt (m N I Hun iiir m
UtIIMl IMVl m iumhiii, m

lutlil invllim lax lllMht .!.. to the u.furu miyoiw vm cmiplUtl 111

of all tlw iiwrntoi" mtva tit' ,,, llw 011 hl moy,
wuwtftry. I'hHlrnwn lUiirjr K. i'wwrlM u.y ,,, ,lwtr nmieY , ni
ww iinuvoidMbly uliu un Iiitw4li. lm bU), )k

,, f0, Ku, ,, whu , ,,,

tti)MrH
Ural

ci.prtiva

vlngfto

loans

In I'M N m, mt awn or

On June 27th papers were filed In tho
Treasurer's olllco showing that on
Mnrch 23th a known ns
the ve Home Purchasing
Society," was entered Into by E. T.
Rodgers, C. II. Sedgebeer, and Fanny
Strnuch. No one was seen yesterday
by an Advertiser reporter who could
say who E. T. Rodgers was. There Is
a Charles II. Sedgebeer who Is In the
Flru Department. Fanny Strauch Is
t)lc wJfe o P E, n, strauch, who Is
mannger of the concern.

In a portOIi ot tho Society's booklet
states- -

GUARANTEE.
"The Equitable Underwriting and

Trust Co., (Inc.) capital $500,000.00 fully
Pld, Guarantees the payment ot our
contracts. This affords absolute secur- -
lty to the contract holder. The fee Is
$1.00 for each contract.

"The above Trust Company is ono of
the strongest corporations In existence.

"en tney guarantee our contracts, we

Manager.
"The Equltnblo Underwriting nnd

Trust Company of San Francisco,
California, (Incorporated): Thos. T.
Lyon, Manager American Chemical Co.,
President; Robert R. Smith,

of i.fontnnn, 1st Vice President;
Geo. F. Hnlln, Belllnghnm Ray Lum-
ber Co., 2nd Vice President; F. G.
Kaufman, Secretary; Depository,
Western National Hank; Capital (fully
paid), $300,000.00.

of the Society.
One of the leaflets Issued by Strauch

says;
"Honolulu. May 13, 1904.

"Mr. P. E. R. Strauch, Manager
Homo Purchasing Soci-

ety, 92S Fort St., Honolulu.
"Dear sir: I wish to thank you for

nil the money your Society gave mo to
pay oft my mortgage and enough to
repair my house. I now can save the 12
per cent Interest I had to pay on my
mortgage. I feel very glad that your
society has helped me so promptly, ns
I had paid Into the society only $12.80

nnd I received $400.00 from your so-

ciety. In a short time 1 will have paid
my debt and owe nobody one cent.

"Your society of which I am a proud
member, has saved my house and homo
nnd I shall always thank you for help-
ing me and my family.

"As your highest nlm Is to help each
member ot your society out of trouble,
I know thnt thousands of families In
the Hnwnllnn Islands will Join our so-

ciety, with us, and be bless-
ed by lt.

"I shall tell all my friends about your
work,

"Expecting to see tho number of our
society rench Into the thousands soon.

"I remain,
"Yours with aloha,

"ROUERT CLARK,
"City Repair Shop, 1013 Dethel Street,

"Honolulu."
t
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PLEADS IGNORANCE

(I'rom Wednesday's Advertiser.)
"Crimp" McCarthy, through his at-

torney, yesterday morning pleaded guilty
Judge Doles court, to the charge of

having boarded vessels and solicited
sailors for certain hoarding houses. His
attorney said that McCarthy had uiiwit-liiiKl- y

violated the law, knowing noth-lu- j;

uf a ru-eu- t amendment. Awlsiant
Putrid Attorney Dunne thought a mal!
flivn would I urtWiiU. Sunuiwe ui
rtturveil until J'riduy.

tl, S. IMwitrdt, 1 boarding home
ruuittr, nltadod ni Huilir, through In
iiiionwy, Mr, lltnn. Tn I." im
kuliftl llw ut'tmiMiu- - of 11.. unit

urMiiic rff. 11 .In. i .1 '. ly ..1.
imwhwiii ""' ' i.i- -

liu4ll UiwH.4 iU ....... ...,.....,.i)
Urn 1'iufr if Hit i' "I

" MM i!4iM1iuj ')
MMHi M w II II ir itiHiiib Uipii a ' "

rm m 1 ifcvtt in-i- i UUI f. lilt
My mm t "'"' 1. 1. l"iwm tl It. Im) . I. 1 li--
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lislictl In the AdvcrSicr some months
ago, a copy haying been obtained from
l S. Shipping Commissioner Holt, who
posted the order and had the informa-
tion otherwise distributed. Many copies
have recently been mailed here, and
one received by a foreign consul the
other day, reads as follows:

SOLICITING SEAh.EN AS LODG-
ERS.

Department of Commerce and Labor,
Washington, April :8, 1904.

To thct Collectors of Customs, U. S.
Shipping Commissioners and others:
Your attention is invited to the act

approved April 13, 1904 .entitled : "An
act to amend section fofty-si- x hundred
and seven of the Revised Statutes, re-

lating to soliciting seamen as lodgers,"
which reads:

lie it enacted hy the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress assembled,
That section forty-si- x hundred and sev-
en is hereby amended by adding thereto
the following: "This section shall ap-

ply to vessels of the United States en-

gaged in the foreign trade and to for-
eign vessels."

Sec. 2. That this act shall take effect
one month after its passage.

On and after May 13, 1904, section
4C07 of the Revised Statutes will read
as follows:

If, within twenty-fou- r hours after the
arrival pi any vessel at any port' in the
United1 States, any person, then being on
board such vcstcl, solicits any seaman
to become a lodger at the house of any
person letting lodgings for hire, or takes
out of such vessel any effects of any
seaman, except under his personal di-

rection, and with the permission of the
master he shall, for every such offense,
be punishable by fine of not more than
fifty dollars, or by imprisonment for not
more than three months. This section
shall apply to vessels of the United
States engaged in the foreign trade and
to foreign vessels.

GEO. B. CORTELYOU,
Secretary.

EDITS PAPER IHH

IS OF LOCUM

Benjamin Altken, late editor of tho
Indian Dally Telegraph at Lucknow,
India, was a through passenger yester-
day on the Aorangl, en route to Eng-

land. Mr. Altken has been a resident
of India for the past twenty years, and
editor of the Telegraph for three years.

The city of Lucknow 13 famous ns
having been the scene ot tho most
memorable British defense during tho
Sepoy uprising. Mr. Altken states Uiat
the ruins of tho various compounds
and places used by tho beleaguered
garrison, are most carefully preserved
by the government In memory of the
brilliant heroism of tho men and wo-

men who successfully held tho place.
It Is an object lesson In heroism to the
British nation which causes the gov-

ernment to preserve the ruins to pos-

terity.
The editor stntes also that at Luck-

now are buildings which existed un-
der the Mahometan Empire, nnd still
have a magnificent appearance.

BISHOP & CO, ARE

AGENTS FOR GLAA

(From Wednesday's Advertiser)
Tho agency of Olaa plantation has

been transferred from tho B. F. Dil-

lingham Company to Bishop & Co., and
at the same time John Watt succeeds
F. 13. McStocker as manager of the
plantation. Mr. AVntt left on the steam-

er Klnau yesterday to nssumo his now
duties. Mr. McStocker has been man-
ager of the plantation since work was
begun on It in 1S99.

The new board Is composed of the
following: Alexander Gnrvie, E. A.
Mott-Smit- h, Walter F. Dillingham, G.
W. Ewart, A. W. Van Valkenburg and
D. W. Anderson. C. II. Atherton re-

tires from the board. Alexander Gar-vi- e

succeeds Elmer E. Paxton us treas-
urer of the plantation nnd A. W. Van
Valkenburg retains his old position as
secretary.

S. M. Damon, ot Bishop & Company,
says that tho contracts signed will be
held In escrow, pending the completion
of certain financial arrangements now
being made on the Coast.

John Watt, tho now manager, Is well
known to tho sugar men ot the lslnnds
and has had an extensive experience
ns a plantation mannger.

. .
Koad Board Hattors.

Among tho changes In road boards
Is that of Sheriff Baldwin, who hns re-

signed as n member of the Wnlluku
Bond Board. C. D. Lufkln, of the bank
nt Wailuku, may bo his successor.
Supt. of Public Works llolloway has
also appointed C. E. Wright to tho
South IIIlo Jtoad Board In succession to
Sheriff L. A. Auilrows. J, A. .Sc

Henry Deacon li'e reulgr
same-- board amijjiv
by John T Molrl
biing the chnlril
lii-- t ii mu '" iled l
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COMMS

OF JUSTi

Good Till Sen;

Has Acted 0;
Them.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.!

Tho commissions of Chief Justice
F. Frcar, Alfred S, Hartwell and F. Ml

Hatch, constituting the Supreme Court
of tho Territory of Hawaii, were re
ceived from Washington In the Coptic's-
mail. They are "recess commissions"
extending only to the end of next ses
sion of Congress. The appointments
will bo submitted to the United States,
Senate nt next session for confirmation
and when confirmed new commlsslons-,wll-l

be Issued extending 'to the end of
the four-ye- ar term. This Is th. Federal
practice regarding appointments tho
Constitution requires, the President

with the auvlie and consent of
the Senate. Under the Itonublic o'
Hawaii, having a similar provision (as
to recess appointments being until thd
end ot next session of tho Senate, com-

missions In recess were Issued for the-ful- l

terms of tho oillces and remained;
In force when tho appointments were
confirmed. New commissions were on-
ly required when the Senate failed

appointments.
The Supreme Court adjourned at noott

yesterday until July 11.

W. R. Castle vs. Kaplolanl Estate,.
Ltd., writ of error, had previously be
argued and submitted. D. L. WIthlil
ton appeared for plaintiff In error.
S. II. Derby for defendant In errorj

LOOKS LIKE VINDICATION
Mrs. Jessie K. Kaae was appolnl

by Judge Robinson ns administrate
pendente lite of tho estate of Margaret'
V. Carter, deceased, under J3500 bond,
to bo filed by Tuesday next. She la.
also, within ten days, to file her ac-
counts as executrix from the time of
her appointment until that of her re-

moval. A supplementary Inventory;
will, moreover, be furnished by Mrs-Kaa- e.

Edgar Henrlques, guardian of tho
minors, failed to make good his accu-
sations against Mrs. Knae's manage-
ment of the property. When he hadi
stated that the children desired to go-

to the homestead nt Makao for tha
holidays, the will of their mother hav-
ing stipulated that the place was to-b- e

reserved as a homo for them anuV

her husband, Dr. Carter, he was asked
if he hud made request of Mrs. Kaae-I-

that regard.
"No," he answered, "because we do-

not speak."
It further enme out In evidence that.

the premises, Instead of having de-

teriorated under Mrs. Knae's control, '

were In better condition than ever.
Broken down fences complained of
were not worse than could be repaired.''
with a hammer and nails in a few min
utes.

As to tho occupancy of the pren
by relatives, lt came out that Blcln
Lane, brother of the executrix and h?l
late sister, occupied a small portion
nnd paid rent In excess of what It was--wort-

Again, with regard to the fur-
niture, there was evidence that lt had
been mostly bought by Dr. Carter him-
self.

Tho petition of Henrlques for
of II. W. Kinney as ad-

ministrator pendente lite was practical-
ly abandoned nt the hearing. The pend-
ing litigation Is Mrs. Kaae's appeal to
the Supreme Court from the order of
her removal.

PROnATE MATTERS.
Charles Phillips, administrator of

the estnte of Henry Congdon, deceased.
hns filed his final account with a peti-
tion for leave to self real estate to payi
claims. His receipts are ?.'031.SD and I
payments S4DGS.61, leaving n balance o
$03.23. Against this balance, with nol
other personnl property remaining.
there Is one claim of $270 besides at!
tornoy's fee and costs of court.
real estnte consists of a piece
on the south slope of Punchy
containing an nrea of 12,1501

and lots 1, 2 and 3 In KajH
Addition.

' Henry Holmejj wnit,
Judco Gear jBk.ia
mlnlstE

' tho OH

Ellznl
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TREASURY

DECISIS

Appeals of Hawaiian

Concern Passed

Upon.

' Following nre two recent decisions
Issued by the Treasury Department of
local Interest one having to do with
;iCerablc paint and the other with sake:

Arabtc Cooling Compound.
Paint Pigment Uncnumcratcd Arti-cl- c.

"Arabic cooling compound,"
composed chiefly of carbonate of lime
.and some with a substantial admixture
1(20 per cent.) of rev' oxide of iron,
not possessing the necessary character-
istics of paint or pigment, is not duti--ab- lc

at 30 per cent, under paragraph 58,
tariff act of 1897, but is dutiable at 20
opcr cent, under section 6 of said act,
as an tmenumcrated manufactured ar-
ticle.

United Slates General Appraisers,
INcw York, June 13, 1004.

In the matter of protest 57608b of
California Feed Company (Limited),
against the assessment of duty by the
collector of customs at the port of u.

Before Board I (Lunr, Sharrctts, and
McClelland, General Appraisers).

McClelland, General Appraiser: The
merchandise covered by this protest is
invoiced as "Arabic cooling compound."
It was returned by the appraiser as
""paints" and duty was assessed thereon
:at the rate of 30 per cent, ad valorem
under the provisions of paragraph 58 of
the tariff act of 1897. Protestants claim
it to be a manufactured
article and subject to duty at 20 per
cent, ad valorem under the provisions of
section 6 of said act.

A somewhat similar article, imported
by the samcprotestants and similarly
.assessed for duty, was held by the Board
in an unpublished decision dated Au-;gu- st

3, 1901 (48303b), to be a
manufactured article dutiable

.at 20 per cent, under section 6. In that
case a sample of the merchandise was
submitted to the Government chemist in
the office of the appraiser at the port
of New York, who reported it to be
'"impure calcium carbonate," while two
samples of tnc merchandise here under
consideration, submitted to the same of-
ficer, are reported to be composed of
materials as follows:

Sample "R."
' Per cent.
'Calcium carbonate (carbonate of

lime) 48.12
Calcium sulphate (dry) 16.66
.l'crric oxide ucd oxide of iron) 19.95
.'Alumina (oxide of aluminum).
'.Sodium chlorite (common salt) . .
Moisture (water)
Insoluble rocky residue, sand clay,

2.75
2.49
1.85

etc 8.18

, 100.00
Sample "W." .

Per cent.
Calcium carbonate (carbonate of

"

lithe) 68.74
Calcium sulphate (.dry) 20.13
Alumina (oxide of alumina).... 1.48
'Moisture (water) 1.65
"Ferric oxide 0.32
isoditim chloride (common salt) . . 1.58
Insoluble rocky residue 6.10

100.00
We are at a loss to appreciate why

the merchandise should have been re-

turned as "paints," for both samples be-

fore us arc in the form of dry powder.
.The question for consideration, as it
seems to us, is whether the merchandise
is pigment. An examination of the an-
alyses satisfies us that neither of the
samples exhibits the requisite essentials
which pigments must possess to fit them
!for use in the manufacture of paints,
;nnd that, if they could be used at all
for this purpose, it could be only after
changes in condition resulting from the
admixture of other, substances involving
labor and expense, which would make
such use altogether improbable.

Wc, therefore, find that the merchan-
dise is not paints, and, as there seems
to be no other provision of the tariff in
which it is provided for, we believe the
claim of the protcstants to be well
bounded and therefore sustain the pro-
test, reversing the decision of the col-
lector. Reliquidation will follow.

Sake.
Nishimiya v. United States.

U. S. Circuit Court, Southern District
of New York. May 2, 1904. Suit 3451.

Sake Similitude Wine Beer Ale
Uiiciiuincratcd Article.
Section 7. tariff act of July 24, 1S97,

provides tnat any unenunicrated article
which is similar either in material,

quality, texture or the use to which it
may be applied to any article enumer-
ated as chargeable with duty,
shall pay the same rale of duty which 11

levied on the enumerated article which
it most resembles in any of the narticu- -

lars before mentioned." In regard to
sake, n Japanese alcoholic beverage
made from rice by processes similar to '

those employed in making beer, which
nscmblt's Mill wine in Its percentage
of alrohol, which lit quality is only re-- 1

innirly -- miliar to wine or beer, though '

111 miiiiu rcrnucu likv dllier in point of
ns; held that lite arilelu it imi sufiV
cu mis' tiinjlur In wine to warrant it
tt.i iiu,ttwm a melt under pmaqraph
w i jid ait, imr lu ur nr al in
P' 11.11 lit . iiirni ut viilwr under
pH.fcMph .',. 1 muI .ivi, km iitat iu
I" in iU .- 1- o m n uiiuuwjir
" ni.iiii 1'iixt hv imiir MtMlHN

. . .ii..iiit
j 1.1.
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authority of In re Hackfcld, G. A.
5334 O. J). 24410). Note In re Woo-zen- o,

G. A. 2786 (T. D. 15392). Com-

pare Murphy v. Amson (06 U. S. 131).
Townscnd, Circuit Judge: The sc

in question is sake, imported
from Japan. The Board of Appraisers
finds that it is a beverage made from
rice by processes similar to 'those em-

ployed in making beer, but which in
alcoholic strength, quality, general ap-

pearance, and otherwise resembles still
wine, and therefore held it to be duti-
able at s cents per gallon, by similitude
to still wines, containing more than 14
per cent, of absolute alcohol, under the
provisions of paragraph 296 of the tariff
act of 1897.

The importer protests on the ground
that the beverage is dutiable cither as
ale or beer, under the provision of para-
graph 297 of said act, cither directly or
by similitude, or as a
manufactured article under section 6 of
said act.

This beverage is neither ale, beer, nor
still wine. It is similar to ale or beer
in that the matcrjal from which it is
made is rice, and in the fact that it is,
like beer or ale, fermented with yeast.
It is more like wine than beer in its
quality, as the percentage of alcohol con
tained in it is about 17 per cent., while
the percentage of alcohol in beer ranges
between 3 and 9 per cent., and in
wine between 7 and 16 per cent. A
test of the sample by taste and smell
and examination indicates that it is
only remotely similar in quality to cither
wine or beer. In use it is like either
liquid, being drank for flavor and ex-
hilaration; it is unlike them in that it
is ordinarily drank hot. In miality it is
more like wine in the sense that it is
still as distinguished from the ordinary
cflcrvcscent ale or beer.

In these circumstances, sake is not
sufficiently similar to still wine to war
rant its assessment for duty under para-
graph 296 of the act; and because of
the high percentage ot alcohol therein,
the absence, of effervescence, and its
quality, taste, and use, as aforesaid, it
does not seem to be sufficiently like
beer or ale to permit of its inclusion
under paragraph 297. The conclusion
reached is that it is so radically differ
ent from the articles covered by both
of said paragraphs that it should have
been classified lor duty as a

manufactured article under section
6 of said act.

The decision of the Board of Apprais-
ers is reversed.

WEATHER

Funds for the maintenance ot the
Weather Bureau run out at the end of
the present month and unless money
from some other source than the Gov-

ernment Is obtained the compiling of
weather statistics will have to be dis-

continued for a few weeks.
Mr. Ashley, the United States Weath-

er Bureau man, Is not quite ready to
begin the new service, not yet having
been given authority to establish his
headquarters, and not having his In-

struments at hand.
Acting Governor Atkinson hopes that

the matter can be arranged that Mr.
Lydecker can be continued In his posi-

tion for a few months longer. The gap
left from the discontinuance of the
Territorial bureau and the commence-
ment of the Federal, would cause a loss
of valuable statistics.

H

The Hawaiian Planters' Association

have added to their land-holdin- at
the Experiment Station bordering on
Wilder Avenue, Maklkl and Keeaumo-k- u

streets by the recent purchase of
a portion of the Irishman homestead
premises, the price paid being $11,010.

The property acquired was sold on
June 24, 1904, by Mrs. Margaret Irish-

man and William Llshmnn, trustee, to
the Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited,
as trustee for the Hawaiian Planters'
Association. Tho property fronts 150

feet on Mnklki street, the same on Kee-numo-

street and has a depth of 500

feet.
Plans are now In preparation for

additional buildings for tho Experiment
Station for use In lnseetory work, etc.

t

May Got Stuff In Froo.
According to now Investigations. Into

tho Treasury decisions governing mate-
rial recovered from wrecks of foreign
vessels there Is a likelihood Hint Cap-
tain Welsbarth may bo nblo to enter
his booty from tho wrecked French
bnrk Connotahte de Illchmont without
having to pay duty.

. t

anANDPATHKU'S GOOD SKRVICi:.

"Yen," said tho Indolent youth, "wo
Jinvo decided that gmndfathor Is en-

titled in snino coimldonitlon,"
"ItwillyV"
"Oh, yen. Of flouriHi wo enn't afford

to wo intialt about lilm Iimmuim h wait
In trad hut w Iihvm given lot nt
lltoillht It) tint ituttur. niul wit Ml) w
xiiumllitir elruiiuigM."
"lNirlMt M MUlllH'l IlKlU It."
"W aal4r ilMt, but li'u m llw

IHKllI IfclBff."
"IU Itfi you a Wf ftrimit"
"Ob, ya; but lUT li at UlftiM iw

will Ik m nur WMt "
"VWi U"
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GAVE TWO ORDERS ON PAY

AND THEN DISAPPEARED

James Kekuka, a Copyist in the Bureau of

Conveyances Turns Up MissingFrequent
Device to Stand Off Creditors.

James Kekuka, copyist In the Bu-

reau of Conveyances, left that ofllce
on Friday afternoon nt the close of
business, and has not been seen since.
It Is significant that shortly after tho
occasion of his disappearance, two en- -
uorsou receipts lor ins June salary
warrant had turned up In the olllce of
Auditor Fisher. The duplication be-

came apparent as soon ns the clerical
force went over the list ot employees of
the Conveynncer's bureau, which was
n limit Tiinn Ot

Th,wllsannearanceofKekukabrouehtl"upposed to ma. mlt wnrr?' '
the duplication of assignments of his
warrant out more clearly than it would
have under ordinary circumstances.

There Is Just the semblance of a
"scandal" In the matter, for Acting
Governor Atkinson yesterday addressed
notes to various heads of depart' .ents
calling their attention to the practice
and advising them to Inform certain
employees to refrain from continuing
It In the future.

Not only has the Auditor's olllce
found that Kekuka duplicated his or-

der, but an employee of the Board ot
Health ' ud triplicated his order. As
all claimants are alike and equal In
the eyes of the auditor, the "first come,
first served" rule Is not followed. The
Auditor simply holds up the warrant
until the claimants "light It out

themselves" or the employee
adjusts matter.

generally by

wflrrnnts.
out

The procedure In assigning warrants cent Interest per month. It's and
Is about as follows: An employee ob- - nothing of robbery. I to
tains several blank receipt assign- - see a law passed by the Leglsla-me- nt

checks. He fills one stating . turo directed against Shylocks ot this
that "John Doe," employee the de-- kind. government employees are
partment , salary Is making those money sharks rich, and
$30 assigns his warrant for the are keeping themselves poor. Once
of June "Klchard Itoe." On the ' In It ,lt Is hard for them to ever get
back Is Indorsement space. The out. I one receiving $175
slgneo's name written on the back per who pays sharks ten
together with signature of as- - per cent Interest month, or $17.
slgnor. If any are That means $201 Interest per
duplicated by the assignor, orlg- -' on $2010 salary."

TEST NATURALIZATION CASE
AFFECTING DR. KATSUNUMA

(Mail Special the Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 17.
Gov. Carter left here in haste last Tues-
day to attend the sessions of-th- Na-

tional Republican Committee at Chi-

cago. When in the Windy City on his
way the officials of the committee
were much concerned about Hawaii's
Committeeman being present to
decide the Wisconsin contest. In the
time between his visit in Chicago and
his stay here Carter received Col.
Sam Parker's proxy by cable and then
the committee wauled him to get back to
Chicago as rapidly as possible. The
Governor accordingly closed out his
business here quickly. He was a guest

a part of his visit at the residence
of Mr. Gifford l'inchot, chief of the
Forestry bureau.

On Tuesday, the day he left here, the
Governor had a final conference with the
Solicitor 'icncral of the Department of
Justice, Mr. Hoyt, about the appoint-
ment of judges for Hawaii. They
agreed upon the names already cabled to
the Advertiser. Up to date these ap-

pointments have not been announced by
the President, but it is expected
that they will be as Gov. Carter was act-

ing under President Roosevelt's instruc-
tions.

The Interior Department has sent to
the acting Governor of Hawaii and also
to Gov. Carter a copy of comments
jjie State Department on the granting of
a passport to Tamazo Katsunuma. The
history of the case is probably known
in Honolulu. Gov. Carter granted a
passport, presentation of a certificate
of naturalization. The record of the
passport was forwarded to the Interior
Department and then to the State De-

partment, through the usual official
channels, but it was held up by the
State Department on the ground that it
was apparently irregular. The law spe-
cifically provides that no Mongolian
shall become a naturalized citizen of the
United States. In a letter, which has
all the effect of a decision, the State
Department holds that as a rule a court's
certificate of naturalization should be
sufficient warrant for granting a pass-

port, but when on its face the certificate
was improperly granted, or granted by

or in nther than the rcmilnr man- -'

ner i is theEM frn ,1 .n Ci
passports for the government to with
hold same.

All the interest iu Washington ns
to tliinua in Hawaii, except for the
Judgcalilps, ii (lclU'Cicd to Chicago,
whither the lions are nlrundy goinu 10

attend next wuvk'i comeiiiion. Gov.
Carter exacted to meet the Di'kuuic
them to talk uver mm matter ulm--

Brt1mt fully decided wlwu lie left here.
Pilrlim hi May in Va)iiiwum lit)

many cabtogram irm the t,

eiwe(ally with regard u judge- -

In
Iw rvtull ul ilw MiuaMti rimvcuiion

will bt kiw ill UummMu bffiire iln
laavti the mainland Itw unly

m lmmni it iu ilrv tUnwv tt 1 i

pur MM WMMftM HMJ "i in
WfcWtaftt I

Innl, as well as the duplicate, comes
to the Auditor's olllco during the
month, presented the as-
signee. About the Sfith of the month
the auditor's force begins making out
the Assignments nre check-
ed, und the warrant Is made to

the

the
usury

short hope
or next

out
ot The

of whose
month

to
the as- - know of man

Is month these
the the every

of those orders annum
the

to

East,

help

Gov.

for

daily

by

on

frinil

the

, tno assignee, as per the account of the
.lssino- -.... . Wiln,1.. - mn on , .i.CT.
ment nppenrs then there Is trouble.

In the case of Kekuka, his disap-
pearance came on Friday, June 21, or
the day before the Auditor Is generally

'1'Tom tins It would appear that F '
ka understood he might be questioned
and ruthcr than do this, left his posi-
tion.

Beglstrar Mcrrlatn stated yesterday
afternoon that ho could not understand
why Kekuka left his position. He was
one of the most rapid copyists In the
olllce where he had been employed
since 1901. There wag absolutely' no
opportunity for hint to meddle with the
funds of the Bureau. He had been dis-
charged since his disappearance, the
discharge dating from June 25. It Is
said that Kekuka's father lives at Wal-alu- a

and that he has possibly gone to
visit with, him.

A prominent government oillelal, In
commenting on the case suld:

"This comes of men In government
employ borrowing money from money- -
sharks down town who charge ten per

win. Things have been improving im-

mensely in Illinois and in Chicago in re-

cent weeks. Illinois is about the only
Western state where the Democrats have
any hopes, even remote, of winning elec-
toral votes and they must carry some
states west of the Appalachian moun-
tains to have a majority of the electoral
college, even if they carry New York
and New Jersey.

As soon as the National conventions
arc over there will probably be a lull
in politics for several weeks. The State
campaigns will, as a rule, not begin earl-
ier than the middle of September. The
chairmen of the two National commit-
tees will begin work considerably earlier
but it will be well along towards the
end of September before the National
campaign begins to pick up.

H

To Be Depended On

Because It Is tho Experience
of a Honolulu Citizen and

Can iieadily bo In-

vestigated.
A stranger lost In a large city would

place fur more dependence on the di-

rections given him by a local resident
than the guidance of another stranger
like himself. This is a natural conse-
quence of experience; It's like a ship
!n'a strange port a truBty pilot fami-
liar with the harbor Is always called
upon to bring her safely to her moor-
ings. So It Is with endorsement; we
doubt the sayings of people living at a
distant point tiecause we can't Investi-
gate, but public expression of local
citizens can be depended upon, for 'tis
an easy matter to prove It. Evidence
like tho following Is beyond dispute;

Mr. W. F. Williams ot this city, Is a
light-hous- e keeper, und he has held this
position for the lust 30 years. Uu says;
"I wbb for a number of years, one of

Ithat numerous nrmv nr nermln wlm
suffer with their hacks. Mine nnhml
and pnlned me to no small extent, so
that I was glad when I heard of a rem- -
ody for It, Doan's Backache Kidney
I'llis. I onalned Bu,nu ol these nt tho
1Iolllstor Drutf Co'"8 s,ore- - ,l,'1
!""": 'W ve ''" Bt roller, and!
I make this short narration of my ex- -i

perlcncoH for tho beiiollt of others who
perhaps do not know that nearly ul
Imckncho nrUoi from the kidneys, ninl
111a best ineiiicino for It Is Dunn's Iluck-B'ii- o

Kidney I'llis."
Dunn's Hiii'karlio Kldny I'IIIh urn

CO pur box, for huIu by nil drug
mUi (tent by mull nn rerulpt of prluu
by Hie iiin-i- r Drug i'o Honolulu
U'hiU'Hl uKontM tr thu Hawaiian
UlmiiU,

-

C SEC

mysterious and terrible plan of wag-
ing war on Innd or sea. Were Uila plan
known to tho Japanese they could by
Its application reduce Port Arthur at
one blow, and sweep the Russian Army
oft the face of Manchuria. Tho over-
whelming and Irresistible nature ot
this plan has been admitted by suc-

cessive generations ot British military
experts. In tho language ot Its In-

ventor "no Power on earth could stand
against this attack," and It Is this very
terror and annihilation of the scheme
which has prevented Its Use by Great
Britain on morn than one occnslon.

The hostilities between Itusshv and
Japan lend a present Interest to this
secret, for were It known and exercised
by either of the combatants, tho war
would bo ended by one catastrophic ac-

tion. This plan for attacking and de-

stroying an enemy's fleet, and for other
Irresistible warlike operations, was
propounded by tho famous Admiral
Cochrane, afterwards Lord Dllndonald,
In 1811. Ho submitted It to the
Government, who referred It to a secret
committee to report on the advisability
ot Its use against Napoleon. The com-
mittee consisted of tho Duke of York,
Commander-in-Chie- f of the Army, Ad-
mirals Lord Keith und Lord Uxmouth,
and the brothers Congreve of the Ordi-
nance. They found the scheme to be
nil that Dundonald claimed for It. It
provided nil Irresistible and Infallible
means ot attack, but with so devastating
nwfulness that they declared it In-

human. Still, the Government proposed
to put a portion of tlie scheme Into
operation against the fortress and llect
of Toulon. Dundonald refused to un-
dertake It on the ground that to test
only a part ot his scheme was unfair,
and, moreover, that this minor experi-
ment would reveal tho whole plun for
use by other countries. On the other
hand, Dundonald offered to reduce
Flushing nt one blow, If he were nllow-c- d

a free hand for the operation of
hla scheme. Tho Government hcsltntod
to employ so annihilating a form of
warfare, and finally refused. But when
Dundonald entered the service of Chill
In 1817, he wns required to pledge Ills
word that he would not dlvulgu his
plan nor use It except on behalf of
England.

That promise Dundonald patriotical-
ly observed, and forfeited his pay from
Chill, Brazil, and Peru rather thnn as-
sent to their requests thnt he should
use his overwhelming secret to bring
their struggle ngalnst Spain to an early
and victorious termination. But In
1S4C, when the action of Franco raised
alarm. In England, Dundonnld ngaln
urged his plan upon tho Government.
Again the Admiralty appointed 11 secret
commute of three officers to report up-
on It. On January 10th, 1817. they
presented their report, declaring that
Lord Dundonnld's plan undoubtedly
would destroy and sweep out of ex-
istence any hostile force, but that Its
first application would reveal It to tho
world. In addition, tho terrible de-
struction effected by the operations
would be opposed to the principles of
civilized wnrfare. Twice during the
Crimean War Dundonald put forward
Ills scheme. On the first occasion lie
was refused, on tho ground that his
proposals were too terrible even for
war. A year later, when both Sebas-top- ol

and Cronstadt remained still n,

Dundonald renewed his offer,
and guaranteed his ability to reduce
either fortress. Tho Government on
this occasion dallied with the proposal,
and even requested Dundonald to In-

struct two engineer officers lti the ap-
plication of his attack against Sebos-tnpo- l.

But he resolutely refused to
entrust It to assistants, and asked to
be. allowed to direct it In person.

Thus, with the conclusion of the Cri-
mean War, the matter fell through,
and the terrible plan still remains hid-
den and untried In the achivet ot the
War Office. "Had It," declared Dundo-
nald, "been known to the rebels In the
late Indian Mutiny not a European In
India would have escaped." Again In
his autobiography ho wrote, "I repeat

and tho assertion will one dav be
confirmed that my plans afford the In-

fallible means of securing at one blow
our maritime superiority and of there-
after maintaining It In perpetuity of
nt onco commencing and terminating a
war by one conclusive victory." That
these loud declarations were not thu
mere vainglorious outpourings of tho
Inventor Is shown by Dundonald's large
experience of war, and the Independ-
ent opinion of two commissions of mili-
tary experts, who reported upon his
scheme nt an Interval of nearly forty
years. Both committees reported that
tho plan was feasible, Infallible, and
Ineslstlblc, confirming Dundonald's
own declaration that no fleet, fortress,
or army could withstand tho attack.
Only the appalling devastation of the
scheme prevented Its operation by the
Government against Nnpoleon, and
ugnliiKt Hussla a generation later In
tho Crimea. With this humane squeam- -
Ishness wns coupled the consideration
tlmt ltH llrsl operation would reveal tho
KP1Tet to ""' v'"r!'1 Ilni1 enable mo
eountry to employ It agnlnst Britain.
llli "" nu ""' """ "'" strongest rens- -

nn urged by Dundonald for tho opor- -
ntl.m of h.s scheme. The ory liihu- -
munlty the rcinorsolcHH devastation,
and utter annihilation piodiicod by
Its llrsl iiku would maid) war In
lii' In tu rn humanly Impoiwiblu mid

the nations Into it bond of
iiiiIvithiiI pence. How fur, If at all,
modern Invention, by clmilHllig III"
liiipli'iiiiuiU 11 f wur, hMH liil(llld ra

tM'htfinu eHluiul b iwlil, for H
itiiiiulim toiluy. u hvi'I', mi liivlululu
muiin nf inMiui IitUM iMiwur uml VHKiii
iiiinir--T- h OloUit.

I'lluUJIU Mm bun lum liwt IU lr-i"i- n

In ilif hiiinu huri bull) u(
i'iMinbiluiir i'uili rhjiitfnt wild IMr

1. Mmnlr In liiijil. Ii nyr tu Iu)
11 In Him iii"i imvuru uml 4i!giH'iiu

I'm ii by ttll lnlr Nd di'iif
ihoIm ibiittm, HutDti A t Ml,
'(Mill Itll MmII
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DEPARTMENT

CONTRACTS

For Supplies to Public '

Works Department
Six Months.

Contracts for supplier to tho Depart-

ment ot I'ublle Worlfor the ensuing
six months have been awarded as fol-

lows. There are some ties In bids und
In such cases the orders will be
divided:

Allen & ltoblnson Nor'wcst lumber,
11 Items; redwood, IB Items; shingles,
4 Items; laths, 3 Items; Adams paint
brushes; yellow metal, 2 Items.

Lowers & Cooke Bricks, Hawaiian;
Portland cement, "Lehigh," 3 Items;
lime, 10 barrel lots; Nor'wcst lumber, 1
Item; shingles, 1 Item; nulls, 1 Item:
white lend, 2 Items.

Wilder & Co. Nor'west lumber, 1
item.

Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co.
Coal, 0 Items.

II. llackfelil & Co. Bricks, Callfor-nln- n;

Portland cement, "Clcrmanln,"
3 Items; brooms, 1 Item; corrugated
Iron 1 Item; steam hose, 2 Items; kero
sene oil; packing, "Amazon;" Manila
rope, colls; lead washers; shovels,
"Ames D. If.;" dynamo waste, white;
wheelbarrows, star steel; oil, raw Eng-
lish castor; packing, king sheet.

T. II. Davles & Co. Portland cement,
"West Kent" and "Alsen," 3 Items
each; lime 3 Items; anchors; brooms,
1 Item; brushes, 0 Items; corrugated
Iron, 1 Item; crowbars; chain cable, 1
Item; Hies, 3 Items; hammers, stone;
handles, 3 ltoms; hose, G Items; lan-
terns, 3 Items; mops; mop handles;
composition nails, J. Item; wire noils.
3 Items; galvanized wire nails; picks,
"Iron City;" rivets; rasps, 3 Items;
galvanized spikes; screws; mason's
trowels; wheelbnrrows, 3 Items; lu-
bricating oils, i Items; lard, 2 Items;
harness, etc., 9 Items; resin; boiler
comixiund.

Wllder'H Steamship Co. Anchors,
Manila rope, coal tar, ship felt; coal,
to stables, laundry and sower pump.

Honolulu Iron Works Co. Steam
hose, 2 Items; bar Iron; Norway Iron;
packing. G Items; bar steel; octagon
steel; lubrlgutlng oil, 6 lteuiB; piping
and fitting, 33 Items; pump valves,
coldwnter; soft solder.

K. O. Hall & Son Brushes, 1 Item;
files, 4 Items; handles for planter'
hoes; sledge hammers; hose, 8 Items;
bar Iron; Norway Iron; mattock han-
dles; pick handles; rubber packing, 2
items; bar steel; octagon steel; shov-
els, AmcH L. II. and Ames scoop;
wheelbarrows, all Iron nnd Iron tray;
yellow metal, 3 Items; lubricating oils,
8 items; harness, etc., 3 items; piping
and fittings, 14 Items; pump valves,
hot and cold water, 2 Items; soft solder.

Paclllc Hardware Co. Bolts, carriage
and machine; brilllnnt-shinc- ; brooms;
Inrushes; hoes, 2 Items; sledge handles;
hose, C Items; mattocks; nails, 3 items;
picks, Hunts; packing, 3 Items; shovel
handles, 3 Items; dynamo waste; wheel-
barrows, 2 Items; lubricating oils, Ilvo
Items.

Dearborn Drug Co. Lubricating oil,
3 Items; boiler compound.

J. II. Harrison Typewriting supplies,
0 Items.

A. B. Arlelgh & Co. Typewriting
papers, 10 Items.

J. A. Hopper & Co. Piping and fit-
tings, 9 Items.

California Peed Co. Uollcd bailey.
No. 1.

Union Peed Co. Hay, 4 Items; oats.
H--

PAULS, June 18. "Tho Giant's Eye"
Is the name of a new-fangl- camera,
located In the handle of a walking stick
or umbrella. If you want to photograph
a picture above your head, a sceno at
an upper window for Instance, you need
but raise your stick to get your films
acted upon as soon as you press tho
button.

Loaf Hopper Extermination.
The Hawaii Agricultural Hxperimout

Station has Issued a valuable bulletin
concerning tho sugar cane leaf hopper,
by KuUimtiloglst D. L. Van Dine 111

which tho following subjects aro treut-e- d:

"Llfo History of the Lent Hopper,"
"Injury to tliu Cane," ".Symptoms ot
the Attack," "Limitations of Natural
Humifies," "Natural HnoinlOH at Work
In tho Cane Fields," "Homedles" nnd
"Proventlvo Jluthods." Tho bulletin Is
nil exhaustive review of this pest nnd
ront.tliiH some vuhuihli) Illustrations.

-- -
BAIT MIGHT OUT STALK.

Jouepli Jiiffiiimn IjoIIuvoh 111 early
liiiurliiK'H. At Villi) luciuitly he advised
u group of JiiiilurM to marry iih noon as
ilny irmlil ufronl It, TIiuii lis went out

"I HbomliiHiti Imu'IiuIqih.. Tho older
tlio)' uitiw llm main uQiiccttoil tb--

Hiuw. I titok u4iu iluwn u ik, llinuiih,
thu mher 4t'
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1$aw aiian GaseAe.
Kntcred lit the PoMofllco of Honolulu,

II. T., Second-clas- s Matter.
SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

ISSUED TUESDHYS MD FRIDAYS.

WflliTER 0. SMITH, tdllor.

sunscniPTioN rates.
Fer Month J .5'
Per Month, Foreign .73

Per Tear COS

TPer Year, Foreign COO

Payable lnvarlablu In Advance.

A. W. TEAIISON,
Manager.

Fill DAY JULY 1

TERRITORIAL DEVELOPMENT.

In opposition to the views of a lend-

ing citizen nfrnlnst permanent Imttil-Krntl-

to the Iliiunlitin Islands nnd
in favor of reliance upon touilHts, the
Kona District may be cited. In Unit
district, which Is not nlone, It It cer-

tain that the soil and the climate are
admirably fitted for smill farms and
for the comfortable support of a laige
population The experiment there has
been full tried, nnd, een under ad-

verse conditions, its manifest success
lias demonstrated the pioposltlon.

The illage or town of Kallua sleeps
by the margin of the ocean. Its long,
straggling thoroughfare, nnd the
vacant spaces by the side of and In
tho rear of the houses, are chlclly oc-

cupied by donkeys, bometimes called
Kallua nightingales, who hae vital-
ity enough to bray their steady dis-

content with present conditions. En-

ergetic nnd ambitious Ameilc.in citi-

zens, embracing a few contributions
from the malnlund nnd home educated
and restless natives, chafe under the
torpidity of business and the dull mon-
otony of killing time and soliciting ac-

tivity. There Is no hotel, not een a
stage line, and the listless apathy Is

nourished by the music of the vwives
nnd of the brcerc, nnd only nried by
fishing canoes In the rippling water,
and by the occasional nnd brief Inroad
of wagons and buggies, when the local
steamer arrives or departs,

Kallua should be and ultimately will
be a centre of enterprise and prosper-

ity. It already has been a bcene of
life and the absence of some essential
conditions, perhaps the application of
political opium, hns Induced temporary
stupefaction. A dihe through the sur-
rounding country, tow aids the higher
ridges, even to a casual observer, boon
explains the nppaient enigma. On all
hands, In the locky lava formation,
crumbling Into fertile soli, the lantanv
flourishes. As cleared spaces are ne.ir-e- d

and cottages and scattered icsl-denc- es

begin to meet the ee, the pos-

sibilities of Kona nie ioenled. Small
coffee farms, chlclly leased and occu-

pied by Japanese and l'oituguese, nnd
cultivated In the most ptlmltlve meth-

ods, line the upper load. liunun.i and
papala trees, loaded with fiult, me
frequent. There are a few vineyards
or rather patches used for tho cultiva-

tion of the fc'inpo, the healthy tippeni-ane- e

of which pioes that the hUlbldes
are nearly as well adapted to this
luciatlve Industry as the banks of the
Ilhlne or the pictuteMjue

regions of Trance, Ital. Spain,
Portugal and California. The Kona
Sugar Companj's lands, In their vh-tu- al

abandonment, invite tho substitu-
tion of capital, labor and tin If t foi liti-

gation and contioversy. An experi-

mental blsal plantation, fairly stalled,
is another evidence of productive cap-

acity. Jacob L. Coerper, on his place,
lias shown that the moist soil nnd the
iemperato climate ate suited to the
growth of the apple and olhei noithein
fruits.

Everywhere rocks aio abundant, but
.the soil is luur!ous. The dentins la-b-

has been nnd can be utilized In

tho constiuctlon of stone fences, Im-

pervious alike to weather ana to the
abrasions of time. On the Ameilcan
continent or In Em ope, In cottespond-in- g

localities, line rebldences, as solid
and duiable as feudal castles, have
leen erected, piinclpally out of tho
materials ljlng on the gioutul The
oldest church In the teirltoiy is at Kul-Ju- a.

In the neighborhood are beveial
--unpretentious but commodtoub school-house- s,

In which the general thirst for
education Is absuuged On the moun-

tain slope, a consecinted woman hns
established and maintains an excel-

lent home for orphans. Civilization Is

jiot merely beginning, hut Is consid-

erably advanced, through the energy

of n very limited number of Individuals,
in some degree backed by tho govern-

ment. Ttoads have been built and are
being improved. High up on the sleepy
range an engine on a short narrow
gmigo railroad once In a while snot is
a demnnd for Industrial revolution.

With all these pioofs of adaptability,
with all these opportunities for growth,
what Is It that Isolates the Kona Dis-

trict n,,ii lmliln it back' Tho answer
is apparent to those who study tho
situation. It needs a change nnu an
iiirronsn of inhabitants of tho light
wort. It Is said that the Japanese In

the entire Kona district number two
thousand, nnd they are probably the
most, conspicuous element In produc-
tion, American liuinli.itlon, mi

of men from tho mainland, who
Imvo owi) iiinutiy, genuine uiittiuy. nnd
nctual txperlwnce In the aetllvincni of
new rtKloiuj, which In wiuttlly wrvlir-nlil- o

In lmikwmd roimiiunlllf. would
tixtrt an UuMMluit mid a 111(441111 u ln
Hut 0 Thtt In nn nr( iili utile

ipir n than in liitwlllaimt Aiiutrltiiii
fin t Hut ho will nut oiaiimiuy
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woul'd rapidly Increase and Improve
the tiverngo quality of our population.
Kvcry approach to it o1lcy of exclu-

sion through monopolistic combination
should be discarded and 11 policy,
analogized nt least to tho national
Hoineslend Lnvv, should be adopted,
that would mean the extension of the
right hand of fellowship to the best
clns of permnnent residents.

Tree nnd steady communication v. mi
markets, through the port of Honolu
lu, Is another Incentive to advancement
that would follow a wise and iiucnii
nnllrv of Invitation Instead of repul
sion. A cable should be, as It could
be, laid between Oahu and Hawaii, tak
Ing in Moloknl nnd .iwui on me way.
It may be said that, while it Is an
axiom, that demand regulates supply,
It Is equally true that, within the les-

sor divisions of the soil, supply often
stimulates demand. The districts of
North nnd South Kona could readily
support an enlarged American com-

munity of four or live thousand, and
the markets of the world are ready to
buy what they could furnish. It may
bo almost said that, over there. It Is

only necessary to "tickle the earth with
l I 4 1 n t sin 'a noe, ami sne luugin nnu i

In this nrtlcle a portion of our larg
est Island has been Illustratively men
tioned. There are other parts of Ha-

waii, of Maul, of Kounl and even of
Oahu. that nie In a similar category.
There nre great Interests, such as the
production of sugar, that require im-

mense bodies of land, prepared by
nature for that end. Hut thero Is aIo
abundant opportunity for small farm
ing, which should be systematically and
effectively encouraged, and the vindic-

ation of annexation thus be made com
plete. ,

1 t--
Np YELLOW PERIL.

A leadinir nrtlcle of the lxintion
Times on tho Yellow Peril makes some
strong points against the theory, tac
tically promulgated by llussla, that the
success of Japan in the present war
would cxposo civilisation, later on, 10

the attack of a confederated Asia. The
outcry of the Yellow Peril, says the
Times, comes from the fcame quaiter
that warned the peoples of Kuropc
ugalnst the Ameilcan Peril. "It Is a
sham, a transparent sham," says tne
Times, "and most people who consider
It coolly will doubtless nnlve at the
same conclusion."

Why, as tho Times enquhes, should
Japan build up, In China, a power to
dispute hei pilmney In i:astetn Asia.'
Doubtless the Japanese, If they attain
their objects in the war, will do all
they can to strengthen their lnlluence
in China and they will almost cer
tainly try lo make China strong diough
to be able to .offer some resistance to
open or covert attaclts upon ntr own
Integiity and Independence, "liut tne
most elemental y considerations of self- -

Interest must dlssunde them fiom any
deslie to see China armed on the s une
scale as themselves. It would bo poor
policy on theli part and their policy
has not shown Itself Inferior to their
slrntegj to get rid of one formidable
nelghboi nt tho cost of a. terrible war
In older wantonly to rale up another."

The Times points out further that
Japan's policy must not be measuied
by Asiatic standauls of conduct In the
hour of victory Japan is the only
Asiatic power that has lefoimed hei- -

self from within, the only one that has
haikcncd to the voice of civilisation
nnd sought to obey. Surely she has

lined something better than Isolation
fiom hei mentois. In all her enter-piise- s,

partlculaily In her negotiations
with llussla before the war she has
shown a high bense of moinl lesponsl-blllt- y.

Japan Is a new lecrult for "the
slsteihood of civilized peoples," and un-

less she Is thrust out as a baibarlan
she will not act like one. If the Yel-

low Pel II evei comes from her It will
be becaube the world has made her an
Iblmmellte.

The icport fiom London that the Jnp-anes- e

and Russians ate lighting along
a front of 120 miles can baldly mean
wlut It sas. Xo battle line was ever
that long. Probably the news Implies
that the Japanese are making simul-
taneous ntlacks upon all the llusslan
niHniirn nosltlons. which nie wide
apnrt. though the main fotce, of neces
sity, must bo near the lalltoad where
llusslnn ncllvlty centers.

1

A Pails paper says that the United
States is tiling to secure a coaling
base on the Azotes or In Portuguese
mainland tettltorj. It would not be
out of the wn for the Ameilcan gov-

ernment to offer Portugal a lound price
for the Azores. We need them more
than we now do the Danish West In-

dies.
1

If General Kutopatkln vvlthdiavvs
noithwnid It will bo In accordance with
the old time stiategy of the Czar's men
who fought Napoleon. Hut the chances
tire that tho Japanese will not be
caught hi any tiap. When the get
tired following they two pretty likely
to jump in and fight.

1

Tho big Oeiman Unci a on the At-

lantic tire till the time cutting down
the lecords. I.utily the Knlser Wll-hel- m

11 ciossed In nearly 21 knots'
average steaming. A speed llku that
would connect Honolulu with San
rranclbco In three dn and a half.

One of tho big fortune of Honolulu
wbh founded on the salvage of a wieck
off Wuiklkl. l'ei Ilium tho French dere-

lict on Ihw Kilgnte hIiuiiU will iltl'uid
tho bum nf niioUntr.

t
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THK HOME PURCHASING MJCltlY

It is reported on goon numorny, uintitllc ,ninor, Annie '! K. Parker, to have
the Hoipc- Purchasing

Is taking In from two to throe
thousand dollars n month from the peo-

ple of these Islamls, mainly natives nnd
Portuguese. The fr'oclety. so far as we
are nble to learn, Is manngml by a man
named Strnuch, who Is now being sued
by P. II. Hurnelte lo collect a debt,
and It consists of his wife, a sister of
George Mnikhnm; 12. T. Itodgers,
Identity not known, and C. 11. Sedge-bee- r,

who Is supposed to be nn em-

ploye of the Tire Department.
The method by which the money Is

obtained Is ma.de clear In a circular. A
man who wants to get 11 home Is In
vited to subscribe for as "many $"00

loans as he desires, paving $4.40 per, ex parte Injunction and the ex parte
month on each chunce to qualify him-'ord- er appointing a receiver, which had
self for the loans up to the time when been confirmed by Judge Matthew mnn,
the money may bo available. Ills turn Juno l'th. The motion Is on full
comes In the order of his subscription j nilldav Its by Colonel Samuel Parker
nnd If he Is the 150th mnn he must wait .and Mr. Wundenberg. Thee matters
until all ahead of him are sprved when came before Judge Matthew man on
he has n chance to BOHHOW HACK June 2Jrd nt Kallua, when Mr. Wilder
HIS OWN MONEY and some more, of llobertson & Wilder, on several nm-bul- ld

the house and pay for It again i dnv Its, applied for a continuance, which
out of his further subscriptions. In a
ense cited In the clrculnr a man got his
J10C0 home paid for In 100 months or be-

tween eight and nine years.

This method of doing business may
produce the result indicated providing
the custodians of the money nre hecure-l- y

bonded In a responsible concern, are
personally responsible, and are under
the strict surveillance of a local

law not the lnw of New Jer-
sey or North Dakota, but of Hawaii.
Unless such conditions are observed
there Is no certainty that the subscrib-
ers will ever get their money bauk.

The thing for nnone to do who Is

asked to go Into the Home
Purchasing Society is to satisfy lilm-be- lf

on these points:
I. Ls the Society backed by a solid

financial Institution with a Dun or
Uradstteet rating-- '

II. Are Its local managers people of
property and finnnclnl lesponsibillty,
and nro they under bonds that can bo

enforced'
HI. Does the Society deposit Its

funds In any bank?
IV. If not, why not?
V. What guarantee ls thero that

those who hold the money will do what
they have ngieed to do'

VI. Are the contracts for loans sign-

ed by anyone whom It would be w 01 ill
while to sue?

VII. Is the business of the Society
subject to the ovetsight of tho Totii-toil- al

Audltot, or any other responsible
olllelal?

These are the usual test questions of
responsibility which men who sk the
piivilcge of keeping other people's
money for them, expect to meet. Have
they been put to the Home
Purchasing Societj ' And Is It enough
for the Society to say that Its "books
nte open'" The question biought up
Is not one of bookkeeping but of
FINANCIAL HHSPONSIUILITV.

(

THE PARKER RANCH LITIGATION.

This litigation Is vcty luipoitniu nnd
Is attt acting much attention, both In
Honolulu and on tho Island of Hawaii.

The much consists of about 300,000

acies. The main business Is that of
talslng nnd belling cattle and othei
stock. It was slatted by John P. Pai-ke- r,

the gtandfather of Colonel Samuel
Paiker, pilot to ISO I, and has since
been greatly enlatged In his will,
made In 1SCI, John P. Paiker divided
his ptopeity chlellv between his son,
John 1. Pinker Juniot, and his grand-
son, Colonel Patkei, and desired that
it bo continued. The second John I.
Paiker and Colonel Patkei, who was
his nephew, weie In pat tnei ship, and
Colonel Parker Is the suivlvlng pnit-ne- r.

John 1" Parker the second, by
his will, In addition to other devises
and bequests, divided his land and
stock between Colonel Parker and
John P. Paiker, bis son, designated as
John P. Pnrket the thlid, of whom he
appointed Colonel Paiket the gunrdlan,
nnd requested that the business be con-

tinued so long us it was ptolltable. It
has been continued and developed nnd
has nlvMijs been lucrative. In ' same
villi Inst mentioned, it was ptovided
Unit, if John P. Parker tho thlid died
under the age of twenty, his lo,wful
Issue should take his bhaie He died
before he 1 cached that age, and his
uaughtet, Annie T. K Parker Inher-
ited that bhaie. About four years ago
A W. Ctuter was appointed gunidlan
of her ptopettj, and blnce then has
managed the i.uich and business, div-
iding the ptofits uetwten his ward a'nd

Colonel P.itker, with whom and with
whose uttoiney In fact and trustee,
Pied. Wundenbarir, he has been ac-

customed to consult.
Recently Colonel Tnrkcr nnd Mr

Wundenborg determined to change tho ,

manager and appointed Ebon I'. ixiw
to supetbcHlo Mr. Carter, who claims
that, under an agreement with Colonel
Paiker, he took the guaullanblilp ami,
wns to be the sole and exclublve man-ag- et

of the unch Mr Low demanded
the ttansfi-- r of the piopetty, under
authorizations from Colonel P.itker
and Mr. Wundenbeig, which Mr Car
ter tefused and biought a suit for par-
tition, at Kallua, befoie Judge P.dlngs,
Into Judge of tho t'luuli, on
June 911), against Coloinl Paiker, Ml
WundenbeiK and Mr. Low. In that
suit, wlun loinineneed, Judge Edtiigs

nn ex. parte Injunction against
Tlu defendants, Juno 13th. iiIm e
IHiile, he appointed K. E Conaiu re-

mix ur, under iv bond of tW.ooooo, with
lletuy K. roojr of Kinney, MeClana-hu- n

fe I'lwjHT a uml, ThU appolnt-iiinii- i

wtm Hindu on an Atlldavli of Mr
I'oauer'v, showing the roiiimmuoinuut
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other proceeding vvns mommem-ec- l by
ttben P. Low', as the "next friend" of

based

Thlid

Mr. C'urter removed from t't guardian
ship, which Is also peiidli.g before
Judge Gear.

In the first suit at Kallua, on June
21st, Henry E. Htghton served notice
of motion to dismiss the cafe, on the
ground that the term of Judge ladings
CXplred June Oth, nnd that there was
no Judge, therefore, of the Third Cir-

cuit Court, before whom the suit could
be brought or who had authority to
net In advance of the qualification of
Judge Mntthewmitn, June 14th. The
same point had been made before
Judge Gear. Mr. Hlghton nlso served
and filed an elaborate demurrer to the
eomplaint nnd a motion to vacate the

was opposed by Mr. Hlghton nnd, as
to the motion to dismiss nnd the de
murrer, refused, but granted until Sat-
urday, July 2nd, on the motion to dis-

solve the Injunction and to remove tho
receiver, nuTdnvlts on Mr. Carter's be-

half to be served by June 23th. The
motion to dismiss and the demurrer
were argued by Mr. Hlghton and Mr.
Wilder and submitted on briefs to be
filed within fifteen dns. On Saturday
next nt Kallua, the remaining Impor-
tant motion Is to be argued A peti-
tion by the receiver for the appoint-
ment of Mr. Mnydwell as his advisory
counsel was presented last Monday
morning, but Judge Matthewmai post-
poned It, until after the hearing of The
motion set for Snturday. An applica-
tion by the receiver for the enlarge-
ment of the order nppolntlrt' him, so
as to permit him to collect .nony due
to the Parker Ilanch In Honolulu ha?
also been held over till that motion Is
heard.

This Is the present aspect of the com-

plicated and litigation In
relation to the Parker Ilanch.

1

AT PORT ARTHUR.

The statement that the Japanese are
building a fort back of Port Attliur d

the range of the Russian guns

which me not of highest powei may

mean that Nod7it Intends to bombard
fiom safe ground, somewhat as Gen.
Gllmote did In fiont of Cunt lesion dur-

ing the Ameilcan Civil War. Another
object may be to make the besieging
line secute ngsunst a sortie. If a siege
begins In due foim, several fotts may
be built anil Inti elicited positions grad-
ually attained nentet and neater the
enemy's lines. One mny confidently
look for the use by the Japanese of
siege guns of extraordinary power. In
tills Nodzu's men will have a matked
advantage, the ItUhslan guns, except
ing those taken ftom the ships, being
the Chinese outfit cnptuied by the al
lies at Tientsin dining the Doxet ttou-ble- s

and shipped by Alexlelf to I'oit
Vtthur a prle, us things turn out, of
modeiate value.

We notice In the Japanese newspa
pers a gtowth of doubt about the ability
of the little blown men to entry Poit
Arthur by stoim. The belief that the
place will have to be reduced by siege
is ptevalent. This view accords with
that of those who have been on the
ground and who realise how much na
ture has done to assist science in mak-
ing the place Impiegnable. Port Ar-

thur ls the Gibraltar of the East. Giv
en a laige and btave g.iulson, well- -
fed and healthy, and It ought to be able
to iepel any attacking foice however
big and Intrepid.

Crossing of the Yalu.
Kulleneheng.
rengwnngcheng.
Landing at Pitzo-vv- o.

Nanshnn Hill.
Vnfangow.
Telllssu.
Kalplng or Knlchau.
The above ate the Important land

engagements so far repotted between
the Japanese nnd Russians In this w al-

and every one wns a Japanese victory.

Rheumatism
If your muscles aro soro, bones

aoho, joints fool still, and if pains
dart through jour body, it is probably
rheumatism. Purify jour blood, got
nut all tho rheumatism poison no
need of your suffering in this xvay.

(itgv jm'i fV
Wo havo tho fallowing letter from Mr. n.

.1. KmnUl.uf Miinmin. 80. AuilralU. Mr.
liouald nl bcmU liln hotogniiili.

"I iilfirci! greatly vilth tticunutUui,
which Ulil inn up 'r lll" lluu. I trie'd a
until nuny incilii ii'i hut tiny were or llttlo
or no iiio. A friund who lud Mien Ajcr'ii
Kir.ivirllla Imltu-e- mu id try It I thought
ll Himl.l la! jllt llku llll tilt) ulluT Illl'ilU'llllll,
but Hutu wt 11 gusli ami iihviMiit tmriu
in .Into fur mis fur nlliT I iw 1111; nnti Mild I

hh U'thr I lin iwullluu K'tMti 1.1 (to iUiwii,
11411U U irin tu lvai 11 nn .ami I fell Imllvr

iliauti'iy.i U"t likiiUfi'iilyHiiilmlll
iHiuii li My mnl H till. I w 1 ukliiK

Ihi iuiwi iniu I aim. l"k xir I'llU til
.tvi(U) )HlJUlU(, 'i vunllUuH.''

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

lAunl, UKCVIIItb.

(from Wednesday's Advertiser)
Joe Knuhl. aged about twelve year,

was arrested tsterday on a chargu of
disobedience to his parents.

Charles Lycurgus Is In Ncvvchwang
A cahlegrain fiom him was received
by George Lycurgus, yesterday.

Dr. Geo. IJurgess and mother nre nt
the llawnllaii Hotel until their depar-
ture on the S. S. Mongolia. July Sth.

In the Police Court yesterday morn-
ing T. Holsslller, a sugnr-bolle- r, was
fined $10 on conviction for gross cheat.
' Tho address recently made by Hlsh-o- p

Ilestnrlck before the Social Science
Club ls given considerable prominence
In the San Francisco Call. ,

E. V. Conant, receiver of Kona plan-
tation, while driving In a buggy last
Tuesday, was thrown out nnd sustained
a fracture of several of his ribs.

Acting Governor Atkinson yesterday
renewed tho following liquor licenses:
W. G, Ashley, wine, beer and nie, Alea;
James MeCIellan, dealer's license, Wul-me- a;

R. A. Lucas, retnll liquor.
Captain Parker of the police ls cele-

brating the birth of his eighteenth
child, a son, who was born at the Ma
ternity Home at S:25 last evening.
Captain Parker has ten sons and three
daughters living. Five sons have died.

George Aspden , a San Francisco
newspaperman nnd a brother of Ilob- -
ert Aspden, who was at one time a
clerk In Honolulu, committed suicide
In San Fianclsco, on account of a dis-
agreement with his fiancee, Sisg Joan
Hadenfcldt.

Acting Governor Atkinson received
by jesterdny's mall copies of the

Treaty between the United
States and the Nethei lands, proclaimed
on Mny 31, 1901, by which the treaty Is
extended to the tespectlve Island pos-

sessions of the two countries for the ex-

tradition of criminals.
Manager Church of Halelwa Hotel Is

sending out unique announcements of
the attractions at Wolalua, In the form
of an Imitation telegram. It looks like
the familiar Western Union telegram
but Is called "Wiseman's." A luau for
Saturday evening, July 2, Is scheduled
to tnke place, followed by dancing.

Knlapapela, an elder In one of the
local congregations, who called on Act-
ing Governor Atkln&on yesterday to In-

vite him to attend a big luau on Mo-lok-

was at rested and charged with
larceny jesteiday afternoon. After
leaving the Governor It ls charged that
be carried off the hat belonging to an-

other caller.

(rrom Thursday's Advertlset.)
Dr. Cooper has cabled his consent to

be reappointed a member of the Hoard
of Health.

Lieut. Col. Edwaid Davis has been
cabled fiom Washington an extension
of his furlough.

The Wnlalua jail and courthouse will
bo supplied with water piped from the
Halelwa pumping station.

Owing to the boat races at Pearl Har-
bor on July 4, the projected cruise of
the Hawaii Yacht Club to Maul ami
Molokal has been postponed without
date.

A cane fire at Makawell, Kauai, on
Monday night ovetran seven or eight
acres. The damage will not be great,
as the scorched cane may be ground
at once.

Manoel Tavares Furtndo and Joseph
S. Teny weie esterday admitted to
full ptactlce In the Territorial courts,
taking the attorney's oath before Chief
Justice Frear.

Tteasurer A. J. Campbell was regis-
tering salaty wanants jesterday in
advance, so that the beneficiaries will
not need to lose any time over that
piocess today.

John Kauai,, a young Hawaiian, was
sent to the Iteform School yesterday
morning by Judge Lindsay. He Is to
lemaln In the government's caie dur-
ing his minoilty.

Mrs. Haiboid and Miss Qvenshlne,
daughters of Gen. Ovenshlne, U. S. A.,
may be passengers for Manila In the
tiansport lenvlng San Francisco tomoi-ro-

The tioopshlp will call here.
It Is icported that the Gilbert

sent homo some months ngo,
thiough the persevering effoits of ltov.
Dr. Bingham, would like to leturn to
Hawaii. This is a land of plenty in con-

trast to their poor Isles. Some of them
have gone to Panning Ibland under
contract as laborers.

An agreement hns been reached be-

tween Supeiintendent Hollow ay and
the Hishop Estate to tefer the Knllhl
reset voir site question to arbitration,
ns preferable to lighting It out In con
demnatlon proceedings. The arbitrators
selected aie Harry Armltage, J. F.
Morgnn and A. V. Gear.

It is reported that Colonel Macfar-lan- e

may go on the Mongolia to the
East, to select a new manager for the
Itojal Hawaiian Hotel, to succeed the
lato Manager V. M. Smith. It ls nlso
repotted Hint a local ijentlemnn mny be
selected for the position, and this Is

being urged on Colonel Mncfarlano by
his of tho Hotel corpoia-tlo- u.

Snm. Decker Is confined to his homo
with a fractured leg caused by n fall
fiom tin electric car.

Tho Associated Charities will hold Its
nimunl meet liur nt tho Chamber of

Commorto WnduiHidny, July 0, lit 3

p, in, Jmlg Hole will deliver nn lid- -
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asOld the Pyramids
Ami nB llttlo changed by the ages,
la bcrofulu, than which no disease,
save Consumption, is responsible?
for a larger mortality, and Con-pump-

tion

is its outgrowth.
It afreets tho glands, the mucpu

membranes, tissues nnd bonts;.
causes bunches in tho neck, raU
tarrhal troubles, lickets, inflamed,
eyelids, soro ears, cutaneous erup-
tions, etc.

"I sulle'Pd from scrofula, the disease af-
fecting the elands of my neck. I did every-
thing I nits told to do to eradicate It, bufc
without since. I then began taking:
Hood's Ptirs iparllla. and the swelling In my
neck entirely disappeared nnd my skin re-
sumed n smooth, healthy appearance. Thoi
cure wns cotupli le." Miss Amta MrrcuELL-0- 15

cott ht., Covington. Ky.

Hood's Sarsaparilla:
and Pills

Thoroughly eradicate scrofula andl
build up the system that has suf-
fered from it.

HUaiNESS CAKDS.
H. HACKFELD & CO. LTD. General!

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hon
lulu, H. I.

P. A. SCHAEFEK & CO. Importer 'jl
and Commission Merchants, Honolu ,V
lu, Hawaiian Inlands. , H

H
LDWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewer 9S1. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import- - Sers and dealers In lumber and build flne materials. Office, 414 Fort St. 9
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma. W

chlnery of every descrltlon mad t tS
order. V
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE. I

Honolulu, June 30, 1D04. JH

NAME OF STOCK Capital. Val. Bid. Alk. "mi

Mebcantile. 4M
C. Brewer A Co ,11,000,000 100 300' H

SOOAB. H
Kwa 5,000,000 20 19M 2Qi "
Haw. Agricultural.... 1,2001,00 100 ,lH
Haw. Uom.AbugarCo 2,312,750 100 IS iflHawaiian bugar Co .1 2000000 20 2S. fl
Houomu 7M000 100 si
Ilonokaa 2,000,000 20 . IS. h
Haiku 600000 100 31
Kahuku SOO.OOO 20
KihellMan. Co., Ltd... 2,t00 000 60 5W ,?
Klpahulu 180,000 100 ?
Koloa 6OOO1X) 100 .. 120
JIcBrydeSugCo.,Ltd 3.SOO00C ."0 3... JkOahuSugarCo 3,000,000 100 E5 90 W
Onomea 1,000000 20 J

Ookala 500000 20 10
OlaabugarCo., Ltd...1 5,000000 20 3H ... ft
Olowalu .... 1WO0O 100 . E0- - '
I'aaiihau SugPlanCo. 6,000,000 50
I'HClItc "00000 100 230 !
I'ala 750000 100
l'epeekco 750000 100 1401 i

Pioneer 2,750000 100 75
Walaltia Agri. Co 4,500000 100 40
Walluku 700000 100 1

VAalmanalo 252,000 100 .. . 150 !

STEAMSinr Coe.

Wilder S 8. Co.- - . 500 000 100 .... 117tf i
Inter-Islan- d 8. S. Co.. 600,000 100 95..... m

Miscellaneous. ,;vJ
law. Electric Co ... 500,000 100 JJH

H It l.A L. Co., d 100 H11 K. T. AL Co., 0. 1,000,000 100 75. "

Mutual lei. Co,: 150,000 10 8K felO.K.&L.Co j 4,000,000 100 .... 72K 7M
HlloK. li.Co..: l.LOO.OOO 20 . A

Bonds. jfl
Haw.aoy't., Bp. c 87H 100V W
Haw.'lcr.,4p. c.(Flre . 8J

Claims) 90 'SS
Ililolt R Co.,6p c ?l
lion. K. 1'. L. Co., ',

6pc. lOJJi 1
Ewa Plant., 8 P. c IS
O. R. & L. Co., 6 p c M'Wf- - ' liOahubugar Co ,bp. c v.. i
Olaa Sugar Co ,6 p. c V jt
WalaluaAg. Co.,6pc "S 3&j
KahukuDp.c fV;
Pioneer Mill Co. 6pc 1 gjl
Palaflp c It, B
llalkuttp o 100 liHawaiian Sugar 6 p. c 100' u
Han n. Coinl, A Sugar 1

Co.5p.c 10O '

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD,
i

By the Government Survey, Published
Every Monday.
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Barometer corrected to 32 V. and sea.

level, and for standard gravity of Lat
45. This correction ls OK for Honolulu.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

R o Sg. tf g o n g
Q 3.ll 3 3 a. - J U n at x 2ri

,p.m. H .H.m a.in.iti.in.
27 3.41 2.1 2 5fl 8 2910 50
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SO 5 2li 1 A 5 10 10.21
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1 5.52 1 1 6.02 II CO 0.28
2 0.27 1.6 0 18 1,04 11. ID

7.07 14 7.'1 1.41 l?.M
I 7,47 1 2 B.53 2'.-- 2,01
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5 20 6.15 7.3S.

5.21 6.16 8.22
5.21 6.46 9,04

5,21 6.46 9.43
5.12.6.16 10 V0i

6.4610.(9.
5.22 C. m; 11,15- -

I'ull moon June 27th nt 9:5! n, in.
Times ot the tide nre taken from tha

United Status Const and Oeodetlo Bur
vtty tables,

The tides h( Knhiilui tiinl 1 i tin occur
ahqm out" hour earlier tlmn at Hono-- .

lulu,
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LONG LEGAL

COMBAT ON

All Day Argument
Only Starts

Fight.

AH day long yesterdny eloquence
arising In Judge Gear's courtroom tilled
the'Judlclary building nnd Mas at times
plainly nudlble outside for some dis-

tance. It was argument on demurrers
to the petition of J. S. Low, as next
friend of Annie T. K. Parker, a minor,

for the removal of Alfred . Carter
from the ofja of guardian of said
minor, r

J. . Dunne, who demurred on behalf
of Mrs. Elizabeth Knight, the minor's
mother, opened the attack. S. II. Der-

by of Kinney, McClanahan & Cooper,
who demurred on behalf of the guar-

dian, rose to follow Sir. Dunne, but a
legal friend whispering to him some-

thing, to the effect that time about was

fnlr play he reserved his thunder. Ar-

thur A. Wilder and A. F. Judd w ere also
ranged at the guardian's end of the
row.

Besides arguing against the form of
the proceeding, which he claimed was
Irregular in caption ns otherwise for
its Intended purpose, Mr. Dunne con-

tended strongly that the petition was
utterly barren of fac(s and contained
nothing but conclusions of law. In
short, his argument was that no rea-

sons were given for the removal of thP
guardian. As to the charge of exorb-
itant commissions he quoted a lot of
authorities to the effect that a guar-

dian's compensation was not limited to
statutory commissions, while he point-

ed out that the commissions Mr. Car-t- er

drew were not In excess of what
the statute allowed. The books were
also quoted to show that the guaidlan
had a right to appoint his brother, V.

W. Carter, as agent nnd practical man-

ager of the Paiker Ranch in which,
ns often reported, the minor owns n
half Interest. Another contention was
against the right of Mr. Low to sue as
next friend of the minor, they being

not nearer than of the eighth degree
of consanguinity toward each other.
"Mr. Low," as the attorney put it, "was
enough of a stranger to the minor to
marry her."

Mr. Dunne, in his remarks on com-

pensation, mentioned that he had
fought out the matter in the 11th Ha-
waiian. Judge Gear having asked in
what respect he answered that he wab
then guardian ad litem for the same
minor.

J. Lightfoot, on Using to reply for
the petitionee stated that his part
would be to produce authorities In sup-

port of the petition nnd against the
attack Just made upon It, while Mr.
Mngoon would follow him in a more
elaborate aigument on the issues.
Starting with the proposition that the
argument against the form of proceed-
ing wns simply the making of a dis-

tinction "between tweedledum and
tweedledee," he gue citations to show
that the only dlffeience between a peti-
tion and a motion was that the former
must be reduced to writing while the
latter might be piesented viva oce.
Recess inteirupted his remarks, but Mr,
Lightfoot resuming at 2 p. m. spoke for
an hour nnd twenty minutes fuither.
He contended that there was enough
in the petition to justify the court in
removing the guaidlan upon a showing
of facts which the respondent was try-
ing by demurrer to avoid.
' J. Alfred Magoon followed his asso-
ciate, taking until about 4:20. when the
hearing wns continued Jntll 10 o'clock
this morning. His effort at the out-

set was to represent the tactics of guar-

dian's counsel from the beginning ns
dllatoiy. It was absuid to claim thnt
the petition, with the affidavits back
of It, was not sulllcient to bilng the
guardian before the court for examina-
tion ns to his doings. The court if
apprised of such a state of facts as
alleged would be in duty bound of Its
own motion to take cognizance of the
m.itter. Holding the contrary would
be to maintain thnt a guardian might
plunder his ward's estuto nt will If a
near relative did not intervene and
bring him to nccount, It would bo
equnl to Baying that the court was
powerless unless dow might jobbery
nnd stealing weie charged. Another
thing emphasized by counsel wns tho
proposition thnt the partition suit
brought by Mr. Carter, which If suc-

cessful, would bo alliums to his waul
wns Htillleleiit ground in lltelf for IiIh
removal.

SLAVE TO DIUNK.
Caroline Coltiin was ki tinted n in-

voice fimu Kilwnrd Colinu by Judge
Do Holt .'stui ilay nil lliu Kimiilil of
linn Mippoit. I.llixlluu nn not li'Pro-HuiiU- d

in ton it hut u Mlur from lilin
In lila wifo won ioiliiui, ilniui) nl
(luiiH inula, a, a , ou Jl, mw, in ulin.li
lit) HI I 'I llf WHI lllllllllltf 1411 ullb'lllv tllul
timl r iur' Mjitirttii, an III jilru
turn i'f uliluli li Huuhl iviurit m Jh
I .mini Cut lull tfh) It umuIi) liul loi
tinMMM in ChIKuiiiIu, unm MM Uu
li ii .uowiiri i ii Ii4iu-irau- itptiiiti
)im Imw II pittHJ UtMMHttl' H

I . )!.. I i n iivUmM uf Ml
I . uii Him '" lrr K mum

!.! ..lM
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I'" ill
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cnrrled on," because tho person could
not be found,

John r. Colhurn nnd D. Knvvannnn-ko- a

entered n demurrer to the com-
plaint of C. S. Hollowny, Superintend-
ent of Public Works, suing on tho bund
of Edward Vivian Rlchnrdson ns cleik
of Honolulu water works.

Porter Furniture Co. Is suing Kaplo-lt-

Kstnte, Ltd., for 635.05 with In-

terest on three notes of hand.
Cecil Urown Is suing Kate Urnymor,

nee Cornwell, and Henry Wnterhouse
Trutl Co., garnishee, for $350 ulth In-

terest on a note. In this case tho note
wns destrojed In a fire.

H. Hackfeld & Co, Ltd., is suing
Herbert R. Gehr for JG10.20 with in-

terest on two promissory notes.
RIhop & Co. Is suing II. A. Hcen for

$1103.75 with Interest on agreed state-
ment of nccount.

Emit Klemme filed an application In
the Court of Lnnd Registration for
title to a lot on the north side of Ala-p- al

street, easterly of Hotel street, hav-
ing a frontage of SO feet on Alnpal
street and a depth of 129 feet,

H

BLACKMAIL IS s

m
Continued from Page 1.)

held the power of attorney, acted as
agent here, or .signed the guarantees
on each $500 contract for the "Equita-
ble Underwriting & Trust Co.", which,
for the sum of one dollar. Is supposed
to guarantee that for a period of ten
years and He months the

Home Furnishing Socles" (run
by a consisting of E. T.
Rodgeis, C. H. Sedgebeer, and Fanny
Strnuch) will carry out Its obligations
to the man holding the $500 contract.
Mrs. Strauch declared that It was well
known and that It was not necessary
to say anything more about the re-

sponsible men who weie Its directors
on the Coast. Strauch sjld he would
answer that question in writing.

Strauch had the books before him
showing how many members there nre
in the society and how much they have
paid into it and stated that these are
at any time open for the inspection of
a member.

The reporter had called first at the
offices about 3.30 and found them till-
ed with nathes. Strauch said he was
too busy then to nnswer questions but
told the reporter he could return at
the o'clock. At llo o'clock the report-
er called and found the party looking
over the books. The reporter asked If
Strauch were leady to see him. He
said lie was too busy then. The re-

porter asked If he could wait. Strauch
said: "You can stand there at the
door if ou like but I don't know If I
will talk to jou. You are only trying
to blackmail us anjway." The re-
porter then entered but Strnuch would
answer none of the questions and said
everything that had been! printed wns
"Hot air" but that he would answer
nil .questions in writing. Mrs. Strauch
was excited and said that a newspaper
that wanted to blackmail them with
"hot air" could not hurt them. Point-
ing to a small safe in tho corner of
the room she said that all the cash
collected was In the safe nnd that mem-
bers of the society had counted it nnd
found it to be all right.

Eailler In the day a reporter had
called at the office and asked for sam-
ple copies of the contracts of both the

Society and the Trust
Company but the clerks refused to fur-
nish these upon learning that the man
came from the Advertiser office,
NO LOANS WITHOUT SECURITY.

P. E. R. Strauch, manager of the Co-

operative Home Purchasing Society,
In talking to a reporter of the er

on Tuesday, gave some inter-
esting points concerning the loans
made by the concern. The repoitei
asked Strauch what the Society would
do In case a man had paid In $1.40 per
month for thlity months, or until his
turn to receive a loan should come,
when he came forward to receive the
loan.

"If I had been alloted the loan of
$500 and I had paid In a largo portion
of this amount In monthly Install-
ments befoie receiving the loan, would
I, nt the time of receiving the loan,
be obliged to give ou secuilty that I
would repny It?"

"Certanly. It would not be good
business for Us to make the loan with-
out getting the best of security," re-

plied Strauch.
"Well, suppo'e I had paid In my dues

regularly for thirty months nnd at the
time my loan wns ready could not give
jou any security for It. What would
the Society do for mo7"

"You would have to give tho secur-
ity," said Strauch, "or we could not
make the loan."

--.

A Wonderful Discovery
Thli Ii the age ol reicarcli anil experiment,

when nil naluru, to to ipcak, Is rantacVul by
tliu icknllllo for trio comfort ami Impplncnaof
in km Sclenco lis linleert inariu irlaui iltlilcs
ilurliiK tliu i Hit century, anil miiii'ik llm-l- i) no
memi lent Important drKumrlealri uiullclna
come tSat nl llitraplon, 'I hu preparation )

uniiit.'U(iuably "lie nl the Ino.t gtuiilnu ami
n liable Patent MfUelncn over Intruiturpil, ami
baa, we luiiitemlainl, I" en unci! In the finitl.
nental llotpitaU by lllinnl, lloilaii, Joburl
Velptati, Maltomieuve, the well known ('bat,
lalnnai', ami llnlev't by all Dime Hlmarere.
ianltt i MilhotiiWa Ml nidi matlern, llieluil.
iuk (be ulehratHl l alliinaml, ami Noun, by
whoui It miiio time tlnre uniformly a.lupi.
til, anil that II i wnrlli) the alleiillun nl llu,
ulm rxpilre mill a remedy we llilnk Iheruu
no ilfltibt I'roni Hie luue nl Arlitnllc iluuu
.iai, a potent aitelil III Die runi"al nl ilmu
illmtvp b (IU Hie laml Plillnti.plirr'l
iluei brtn Hie iibjeit ul en b ill t.iuiti liupu.
Ink imu'liMli uilli'f alil I'll Iwloml Hie ninnt
writer il null muld vn liave Ven illnin. r
kit .(II imituuiimti lie barer Miii lulu L'uli)
ixiliel) lb ii-- i m ry auninl) ... pi.iU at
ttatlnill) pvlil) iil tali I) In rljiel Ifuw

ill 1 new III' I'ui.wni or !4iirei i r iii,emi
ilfM lit ll Hull I'lwlpeii Ii mil tu leiKK im

Ml If bt liluM w It it lie K Will
Sllill
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PROVISION FOR

AI

of

In to

Editor Hawaii Is given

an of mak-

ing an exhibit at n universal fair, by

special provision In nn Act of Congress

the Tederal to

In the Lewis nnd Clark

at Portland,
Oregon, next summer, such provision
Is thnt of for a Ha-

waiian exhibit.
From the wording of the section re-

lating to It may not be too

much to expect thnt, with prompt ac-

tion on the part of our people, nn
Hawaiian building to cost

nnjvvheie fiom $15,000 to $25,000 might
be obtnlncd out of the Federal appro-p- i

kttton. If not thnt, at nil events the
Territory of Hawaii will not be meanly

treated In the matter of space when
the fiuntter of a million dollars for
United States buildings. In part

devoted to a Hawaiian exhibit,

has been expended.
With for Hawaii pro-

vided without cost, at the
very center of the Pair, the expense

of making a telling exhifilt would be
trifling. There Is a falr- -

1 perfected plan extant from the de-

feated purpose of a St. Louis exhibit,
with probably also ome of the

articles collected jet available.
Indeed, the educational ex-

hibit prepared for the Louisiana Pur
chase Is not only Intact but
mostly picked ahendy for shipment.
Transpoi tatlon, with steamers direct to

potts, ought to be

Whatever may be said for and
the value of exhibits at gteat

folrs, the affirmative In this particular
case ought to have manifold force In

the more
or less desultoty, arise at both ends
of the line eveiy now nnd again upon
the question of trade be-

tween Hawaii and ports on the North-
west Pacific Coast. An In

that quarter would afford nn excellent
chance for Hawaii to Illustrate to busi-
ness men and consumers there Just
what Hawaiian pioducts might, with
adequate facilities, be
placed in thnt market for exchange
with the lumber, grain and manufac- -

tured articles of the great Northwest

LIAO YANG, June 18. (Delayed In

The Japanese con-

tinued to press the Russian forces re-

turning from the battle of
on the night of June 10th. They had
remained at Vnfangow all day and at
night pushed foiwatd and
tried to get around the Russian tight
wing, which had borne the biunt of
such heavy fighting the previous day.

terrific burst at
night rendering the roads almost

Further details of the fighting on
June 15th show that the Russian ad
vance on the Japanese position, when
It was hoped that

would drive back General
Nodzu's army, was a most brilliant
affair. Soon nfter dawn tho Japanese
wero discovered in strong force on a
hill north of Dynlwo The Infantry
was well Intrenched nnd supported
by nrtlllory. The Rtibslnn left wns
thrown forward, with reserves, to
clear tho hill. They had a little over
n mile of open country to cross, their
only cover being two smnll hills nnd
two shnllow valleys. Tho Japanese

n deadly flro ns soon as
tho Russians reached the open.

Over tho hill tho Japanese throw
shrnfinil, which btitst with deadly ef-
fect. Some suffered every
ofllcer killed and half tho men wound
ed. Tho battle then became n hand-t- o.

hnnil fight with stones nnd gun
butts, nnd tho lomalinlor of Dm Hits.
hIiuih, taking of tliU illvei- -
Hlllll, KIlllU'll tllO HllulllT of n nelglf
boring rnvliif, hut wuiti uiinblu to lioM
tliu poellloii In Hie film of (lit) lulu
of Ullt'llli iuhI 8lllUlly
tliuiu liy tliu JHIihiibm tajlwilux,

'I'll Kmn
III ftlllllery U'
MMI1 HttttiK Thirteen u( (Im
nun Hr iiml'i Im Uj IBTIIII
lliBlr liurwrn bllwil, 4 um.itum1 Hf
(Mr KfUHiien tti kUM im wuuuUeil
Th Jitttm m Hilt wuuwnt 4IJkit lblr Mwld MUtMif, Tlw wM
llUSttult U ltMM ftMttlNM k HUH

Ml teiilvf 0 ltit 41 1 IMHMI U

llu illil HUH THv
Hebl lull Ul "I!J )$ 'tfii M m
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HAWAII

CENTENNIAL

Act Congress Devotes the United States

Buildings Part Exhibit

From Hawaii.

Advertiser:
unpiecedented opportunity

authorizing Government

participate
Centennial Exposition

accommodation

buildings,

ex-

clusively

speci-

fically

accommodation
doubtlessly

comparatively

Imper-

ishable
magnificent

Exposition

Northwestern In-

expensive.

circumstances. Discussions,

promoting

exposition

transportation

country.
The title of the Act of Congress re-

ferred to, being Chapter 1253 of the
statutes of 1004, reads ns follows:

"An Act to authorize the Govern
ment of tho United States to partici
pate In the one hundredth

of the of the
Oregon country by Captnlns Meriwether
Lewis nnd William Clark in tho jenrs
eighteen hundred nnd four, eighteen
hundrod nnd five, nnd eighteen hun-

dred and bIx, and for other
And this Is tho section relating to

buildings:
"Sec. 4. Thnt the Secretary of the

Treasury shall cause a suitable build-

ing or buildings to be erected on the
site selected for the Lewis and Clark
Centennlnl for the said

exhibit, Including a suita-
ble building for nn exhibit of the Unit-

ed Stntes Service, the
forestry nnd lnlgatlon building herein
referred to, and also cause to bo erect
ed a suitable building or buildings on
said site for the use of the district of
Alaska, the Teiritory of Hawaii, the

Islands, nnd also oilentul
nnd oceanic countries that may desire
an exhibit of their pioducts and re- -

soutces nt said
The section goes on to piovlde an

of two bundled and fifty
thous.uid dollnis ($230,000) for the
buildings Including ptepnr-utlo-n

of giounds thetefor nnd the
lighting thereof, also for the

of the structures at the close of
the exposition. At least one distinct
building is to be for foiestry and iirl-gatl-

exhibits, as a tefeicnce in the
foregoing quotation shows.

On Its own pint, the United States
will have an exhibit piut-l- y

selected from that now nt St Louis.
The Act provides for diawlng from the
Measures of the Institu-
tion and vatlous redeial dep.n tments
to unilch the nntionnl display nt Port-

land. Hawaii, as already shown, has
the privilege of restllng right under
the wing of the American eagle, so

that the Isolation of the Territory
which the St. Louis at
times during
for a site carried on by our author!
ties, Is rendeted entliely

D. L.

General Nodzu poured iln ftesh ttoops,
regiment after regiment.

The Russian commander saw that
ho was being enveloped nnd rallied
his reserve and retired In older.

June 20

The Japanese nrtlllory at the battle
of Vaf.tngow Included heavy siege guns
using lydlto nnd sweeping the whole
battlefield. The Japanese suffered
tremendous losses In turning the Rus-
sian right, one battalion of the

Reblmcnt being
The hospital station nt Vafnngow was

struck by the enemy's shells,
which mutilated the Russian wounded.
NO SOLDIERS COULD

June 20. A Russian
officer who was wounded In the bnttlo
at Vafnngow (Tcllssu) told a press

that the loses on both sides
weie severe. He places tho Russian
casualties nt the least as 7000. Ho says
no soldiers In the world could wlth-slnn- d

tho Jnpanese as they havo been
fighting lately. Their artillery lire, ho
claims, Is effective. The
RusslntiB fought

but were unable to withstand tho
enontj's dashing

JAPAN SEEKS TO END WAR?
ST. Juno 20 An In-

terview with llnron Huyemntu ptlbllHh-e- d

In PnrlH and that Jitpitn
Is willing to accept tliu mediation of a
power cqunlly well disposed to RusHln
itiul Japan, whllo rt'gmdcd iih a tenta-
tive utterance, ntttnclH miuli attention,
ruining ft 011 MnnjiiU Ito It Is gen
ornlly n h inoniiliig Unit Ja-
pan In kIii lulling liiifinii tliu primpiie't of
n Iniiit, wtr.
nllliluU do lint Mliuw tho HllwlitMl
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HOW THE JAPANESE WON
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hnrdly disposed to believe that Rnron
Suyemntztt spoke by authority, nnd
the Atnrrlcnn Embassy Is disinclined to
discuss the matter, nnd to suggest that
If n mediator is wanted, tho United
States fulfills tho condition prescribed
by Unron Sujeinatza.

EASTERN STARS ENJOY

The moonlight excursion nnd dance
which wns given Tuesday evening at
Pearl Hnrbor by Imlil Chnptcr No. Z,

Order of the Eastern Star, wns n great
success. The special train left tho
depot at 7:30 with n Jolly party of
about two hundred Eastern Stnrs and
their f lends on board,

Tho pavilion wns handsomely decor-
ated with Japanese' lanterns uml pie-
sented a beautiful sight ns the train
neared the harbor. The Ellis Quintette
Club furnished the music for dancing
and dainty refreshments were served
throughout the evening.

At 11:30 tho trnln left for Honolulu
nnd on nrrlvat was met by special
electric cars. The pavilion at the
water's edge Is certainly nn Ideal spot
for an affair of this kind and many
expressed a wish to enjoy such an-

other evening shottly, ns tho Eastern
Stars certainly know how to entertain.

BAKER

VISITINGJHE CIT!

Col. John T. linker, the last Governor
of the Island of Hawaii under the mon- -

atchy, Is In town as a witness In one
of the Pntkcr Ranch suits. He
that ranching nt onlinca, In which he
Is now engaged, agrees with him
splendidly nnd he does look as It it
did. Yesterday he met a former io

of the Legislature of IS'JO and
another acquaintance of thnt time both
at once at the front of the Judicial y
bulldlng, which caused him to lemark
on the few old friends he met since his
arrival last Saturday.

"Just one esteidny, nnd ou two
today," lie said ns his stulwnit frame
Bhoolc with bolsh mlith. Then he re-

peated a piece of lalllei) which he
In English nt the close of a long

native harangue In tho Legislature one
day, nnd his former colleague laughed
lrc.tr Illy ns ho said he remembeied the
Incident. The othei old fi lend, though
not n member of the legislature, was
the only one present who understood
the sally when It was uttetel, for It
wns dltected nt himself and bot rowed
from a stoty told at his expense by the
Into Paul Neumnnn under Mr. linker's
roof In llllo

There nre few Hawaii, ins todny who
look to be chiefs nil the model of the
older time. Imposing In phjslque and
commanding In demennoi, so sttlklngly
as does Col linker Ills late brother,
Robert IIo.iplli linkci, a Governor of
Maul, was the model foi the Knineli

statue.

GOLFING MATTERS

ARE FLOURISHING

Entries for the medal handicap golf
competition on (he Hnlclwa links on
July 1 are as follows:

R. G. Holt, C. A. Rrown, Dr. A. S.
Knudscn, V. T. Rawlins, Byion K.
Ralrd, Geo. It. Angus, Dr. A. C. AVnll,

F. C. Smith, Geo. P. Denlson, C. "VV.

Case Dcering, D. W. Anderson, Mlchnel
Jnmleson, Allnn Dunn, Judge Archie
.Mahaulu, E. M. nojd, r. J. Church, S.
II. Derby, Prince D.ivld Knvvnnanakoa,
R. J. Rlttenhouse, AS'. W. Tlinjer, F. C.
Sheldon, George Blown, Welb Ueggs,
Horace Mnlinulu, John S. Ormo, Hor-nc- e

Johnson, Di. Hubert Wood, G. H.

Lelthend, H. K. Ellsworth, W. M.

Itf Is expected that the Slano.a Valley
Club's course will be leady for plnj lug
by July 11. A deal Is about concluded
for n club house. There Is loom for a
few moio member h In the club.

--- .
Warrants for the pay of Jurors for

the month of Juno mo now being Issued
by the Judlclniy department clerks.
They aie tiltcndv registered
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es
Some Clerks Step Out

While Others Take

New Places.

At the close of ofllco hours yestoraay.
Harry E. Murray retired from the Pub-
lic Works clerkship thnt he had held
for fourteen months. In the position
he wns populnr with people doing busi-
ness with the department, having ys

been attentive and courteous at
the public counter. A strong evidence
of the esteem of citizens held by him
wns furnished by Mr. Murray's elec-

tion ns county clerk under tho County
Act that happened to bo void. Ills re-

tirement Is caused solely by the cutting
down of the department's clerical staff
In the scheme of economy ratified by
the Legislature In special session, Mr.
Muriny will attend to his carriage-makin- g

business.
Pierre Jones, vv ho served for several

jenrs ns,clerk In the engineering divi-

sion of tho Public Works department,
retired from the same cause, ho having
always given satisfaction to the suc-

cessive hend3 of the division, nbout
a week ago.

M. T. Lv ons. w ho retired from the
position of bookkeeper In the Treas-

urer's ofllco when the reduction of staff
took plnce thete recently, will bo com-

missioned ns chief cleik In tho Laud
ofllco succeeding Stephen Mnlinulu.
whenever ho furnishes a bond in $15,-0- 00

required by Commissioner Pratt.
He has been etnplojed on the Lantl
ofllco books since leaving his former
position.

Henry Peters will succeed S. IC. lll

as land patent clerk.
Miss Kate Kelley, whoso resignation

of the chief clerkship In tho Seeietnry's
olllco was tendered to tnke effect yes-

terday, remains at her desk a matter of
ten days mote to complete records.
Her successor will not bo nuthorlta-tlvel- y

nnnouticed nt present. Miss Kel-
ley was confidential stenographic cleric
to President Dole under the Republlo
of Hnwull and witlt tho starting of the
Terrltoty passed by nrr easy transition
Into the olllce of the Secretnry, where
she was chief of a considerable staff
that complied the archives for a long
period. The testilts of this work nre
to bo seen in shelves full of typewritten
volumes bound and back-title- Miss
Kelley wns the appointed news medi-
um between the old executive council
nnd the press repoiters, In which cap-
acity her courtesy and Intelligent as-

sistance nre gintefully remembered by
those of the old guard still on deck.

FORTH
CONTRACTS

Geo. H. Chllds, CO dnjs $l,09U0ft
I' II. Redward, 35 days 1,505 00
Thos. L. Andrews, 5"i days 1,502 50
.lined G, Smith, 'JO das 1,50000
J. A, Aheong, 40 dajs 1,500 00
H. T. Rprtelinann, 15 dajs 1,497.00
Henry Defiles, 30 days 1,474 00

Ira Eskcw, 45 das 1,155 00

Road from Klpapa to Walkakalaua,
Oahu:

C. R Dwlght, 110 days $19,91000
Wilson & Duggmi, ISO days.... 11,800.00

A. A. Wilson, 100 dajs 12,950.00
L. M. Whltchouse, 180 days... 11,955 00

Tenders for publlu wotks Involving
nn nggregate expenditure of nearly
$.10,000 on this Island wero opened at
the Public AVorku Department j ester-da- y.

For two buildings nt the Federal
Experiment Station, donated by tho
Tertitoiy, Jurcil G. Smith, director of
the station, put In bids. It will bu
noticed, In the flgutes below, that tho
bidding for a fireproof structure was
close while that for both a cottage and
a toad was wide:

Flteproof olllccs, laboratory, etc.,
Hawaii Expeilincirt Station.

J. A. Aheong, 75 dajs, $3150; con-

dole, $J750.
Geo. H. Chllds, 90 dnvs, $3030, con-om- tu

$3at7.
Jin ed Q, Smith, 120 daj.s, concrete,

$3000.
V. II. Redward, 110 tliuu stated, $2955;

conoiotu, ISSl.
II. P. Jluflelmnnn, 120 days, $27C0,
Win. T. 1'iity, C5 ilnvu, $.'5J0, cuueitUa

$3300, ,
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ISSUED TUESDrtYS fUtD rRIDIVS.

WiUTER 0. SMITH, Editor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Per Month $.50
Per Month, foreign "5

Per Tear 5 00

Per Tear, foreign 600

Pauable Invariably In Advance.

A. W. PEATISON,
Manaccr.
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TEKK'TORIAL DEVELOPMENT.

In opposition to the lews of a lead-in- s
citizen against permanent hum-

iliation to the Hawaiian Islands nnd
In favor of reliance upon tourists, the
Kona District may be cited. In that
district, which is not alone, It Is cer-

tain that the soil nnd the climate are
admirably fitted for Binall farms nnd
for the comfortable support of a large
population The experiment there has
been fully tried, and, ecn under ad-

verse conditions. Its manifest success
t iias demonstrated the proposition.

The illlage or town of Kallua sleeps
by the margin of the ocean. Its long,

li straggling thoroughfare, nnd the
vacant spaces by the side of nnd In
the rear of the houses, nre chlelly oc-

cupied by donkojs, bometimes cnlled
Kallua nightingales, who hao vital-
ity enough to bray their steady dis-

content with piesent conditions. En-

ergetic nnd nmbltious American citi-

zens, embracing a few contributions
from the mainland and some educated
nnd restless nnties, chafe under the
torpidity of business nnd the dull mon-

otony of killing time and hollcltlns ac-

tivity. There Is no hotel, not een a
stage line, and the listless apathy is
nourished by the music of the waves
nnd of the breeze, nnd only nricd by
fishing canots In the rippling water,
nnd by the occasional and brief Inioid
of wagons and buggies, when the local
steamer arrives oi departs

Kallua should be and ultimately will
be a centre of enterprise and prosper-

ity. It already has been a scene of
life nnd the absence of some essential
conditions, perhaps the application of
political opium, has Induced temporary
stupefaction A drive thtough the sur-
rounding countty, townids the higher
ridges, even to a casual observer, soon
explains the apparent enigma. On all
hands. In the locky lava formation,
crumbling Into fertile soil, the lantana
flourishes. As cleared spaces aie ncni-c- d

and cottnges and scattered lesl-denc- cs

begin to meet the ee, the pos-

sibilities of Kona nre levcaled. Small
coffeo farms, chlelly leaded and occu-
pied by Japanese and Portuguese, and
cultivated in the most piimltlve meth-
ods, line the upper load linnana and
papala tiees, loided with fiult, are
frequent. There nio a few vlncvards
or lather patches used for the cultiva-

tion of the grape, the healthy appeal-anc- e

of which proves that the hUlfcldes
aro nearly as well adapted to this
lucrative industry as the banks of the
Ilhlne or the picturesque

regions of rrance, It.ilj, Spain,
l'oitugnl and California. The Kona
Sugar Companj's lands, In their vh-tu- al

abandonment, Invite the substitu-
tion of capital, labor and tin If t foi liti-

gation nnd contiovetsi. An experi-

mental sisal plantation, fairly started,
Is another evidence of productive cap-

acity. Jacob L. Coerpei, on his place,
has shown that the moist soil and the
iemperato climate me suited to the
growth of the tipple and othtt northern
fruits.

Everjwheie rocks aie abundant, but
Mte soil is luxurious. The dealing or

has been and can be utilized In

the construction of stone fences, Im-

pervious alike to weather ana to the
abrasions of time. On the Ametlcnn
continent or In Euiope, In coucspond-ln- g

localities, line l evidences, as solid
and durable as feudal castles, have
ljeen ended, pilnelpally out of the
materials lvlng on the giouud Tht
oldest chm eh In the tenitory is at Kul-Ju- a.

In the ncighboihood are seveial
--unpretentious but commodious school-house- s,

in which the general thlist for
education is assuaged On the moun-

tain slope, a consecrated woman has
established and maintains nil evccl-le- nt

home for orphans. Civilization Is

jiot merely begtnnlne, but Is consid-

erably ndvnnced, through the enetgy
of a very limited number of Individuals,
in some degree backed by the govern-

ment. Roads have been built and nre
being improved. High up on the sleepy
range an engine on a short narrow-gaug-

railroad once In a while snorts
a demand for Industrial revolution.

With all these pi oofs of adaptability,
with all theso opportunities for growth,
iv hat Is It that lnolntis the Kona dib
trict nnd holds It back' Tho answer
la nppurent to those who btudy tho
situation. It needs n change nnd nn
Increase of inhabitants of tho right
sort, It Is said that tho Jiipancbe In

tho entire Kona district number two
thousand, and they are probably tho
mon conspicuous element In produc
tion, Aiwilcnn Immigration, an in-

flux of men from tho mainland, who
lmvo Mine money, genuine eiieitfy. ml
nctunl cxnerlene In tin wtttliiinent of
liuw riBlutm. whluli In txiully r ba-
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would rnpldly Increase and Improve
the nverngo quality of our population.
Every npproach to n policy of exclu-

sion .through monopolistic combination
should be discarded nnd a policy,
analogized nt least to the national
Homestead Law, should 1)0 ndopted,
that would mean the extension of the
right hnnd of fellowship to the best
clns of permanent residents.

Tree and steady communication with
markets, through thu port of Honolu-

lu. Is another Incentive to advancement
'thnt would follow a wise nnd liberal
policy of Invitation Instead of lepui-slo- n.

A cable should be, ns it could
be, laid between Oahu and Hawaii, tak-

ing In Moloknl nnd Maul on the wny.

it may bo said that, while it Is an
axiom, that demand regulates supply,
It Is cqnnlly true that, within the les-

sor divisions of the soil, supply often
stimulates demand. Tho districts of
North nnd South Kona could readily
support nn enlnrged American com-

munity of four or live thousand, and
the markets of the world nre ready to
buy what they could furnish. It imy
bo nlmost said that, over there, It is
only necessary to "tickle the earth with
a ho", and she laughs with harvest."

In this article a portion of our larg-

est island has been illustratively men-

tioned. There nre other parts of Ha
waii, of Maul, of Kauni and even of
Oahu, that aie in a similar category.
There nre great Interests, such ns tho
production of sugar, that require im-

mense bodies of land, prepared by
nature for that end. 13ut thcro Is nlso
abundant opportunity for small farm
ing, which should be systematically and
effectively encournged, nnd the vindic-

ation of Annexation thus be made com
plete. ,

r- -

NO YELLOW PERIL.

A leading nrtlcle of the London
Times on the Yellow Peril makes some
strong points against the theory, tac-

tically promulgated by llussl i, that tho
success of Japan in the present war
would expose civilization, later on, to
the attack of a confedeiated Asia. The
outcry of the Yellow Peril, says the
Times, comes from the same quarter
that warned the peoples of Europe
against the American Peril. "It Is a
sham, a tinnspaient sham," sas the
Times, "nnd most people who consider
it coolly will doubtless arrive at the
same conclusion."

Why, ns the Times cnqulies, should
Japan build up, In China, a power to
dispute her pilmaey in Eastern Asia?
Doubtless the Japanese, if they attain
their objects In the war, will do all
they can to strengthen their lnlluenco
In China and they will almost cer
tainly try to make China stiong enough
to be able tovofTer some icslstnnce to
open or covert attacks upon hei own
Integrity and Independence "13ut the
most elemental considerations of st

must dissuade them fiom any
ileslie to sec China aimed on the same
hcnle as themselves It would be poor
policy on tlieli part nnd theli policy
has not shown Itself Inferior to their
stiategj to get rid of one formidable
neigh boi at the cost of a tenlble war
In order wantonly to raise up another."

The Times points out futther that
Japan's policy must not be mensuied
by Asiatic standards of conduct In the
hour of victory. Japan is the only
Asiatic power that has reformed her
self from within, tho only one that has
barkened to the voice of civilization
and sought to obey. Surely she has
c lined xrimethlng bettci than Isolation
fiom hei mentois In all her enter-
prises, pirtlculaily In her negotiations
with Itussla befme the war she has
shown a high sense of moinl responsi-
bility Japan Is a new lecrult foi "the
slsteihood ot civilized peoples," nnd un
less she Is thrust out ns a barbarian
she will not net like one. If the Yel
low Pel 11 cvei comes fiom her it will
be because the world has made her an
Ishmuellte.

The icpoit fiom London that the Jap-
anese and Hussinns aie lighting along
a fiont of U0 miles can hatdlv mean
what It savs. No battle line was evei
that long. Probably the news itnplls
thnt the Japanese aie making simul-
taneous attacks upon all the Husslau
advance positions, which nie wide
npirt, though the main foice, of neces-
sity, must be near the railro id where
Itusslan activity centers.

f
A Pniis paper sajs that the United

States Is ti!ng to secure a coaling
bise on the Azores or In Pottuguese
mainland tenltoiy. It would not be
out ot the wnj for the Anieilcnn gov-

ernment to offer Portugal a lound pilco
foi the Azores Wo need them moie
than we now do the Danish West In-

dies.
. (

If General Kuiopatkln wlthdiaws
noithwnid It will be In accordance with
the old time stiategy ot the Czar's men
who fought Napoleon Hut the chances
are that the Japanese will not be
caught In nny tiap. When they get
tired following they me pretty likely
to jump In and light

1

The big Get man liners on the At-

lantic nre all the time cutting down
the records Lately the Kaiser Wll- -

hi'lm II ciossed In nearlj 21 knots
average steaming A speed like that
would connect Honolulu with San
riauclkco In thiee da and a half.

One of the big foi tunes of Honolulu
wn founded on the snlvng of a wteck
off Wnlklkl. I'm Imp th Krenuli dere-

lict on thw Krlwit uliouls will iirfoul
IIih haul of iiiHUhtu.
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THE hOME PURCHASING i.UClbl Y oihcr proceeding was commenced by
jEben P. Low, n th. "next friend" of

It Is reported on good authority, thnttlle mnor, Annie T. K, Parker, to have
the Home Purchasing 'ir, Carter removed from ti i guardlan- -
clely Is taking In from two to thr'e,B,lIPi wj,itll is nlso pendii B before
thousand dollars a month from the ju,)ge Gear.
pie of these Islands, 'mainly natives nnl j tne ,rst ,ut nf Kallua, on June
Portuguese. 'Die so far as wu(2lBi, Henry E. Hlghlon served notice
are nble to learn. Is innnngl by a man oC motion to dismiss the cne, on the
named Strntich, viho Is now being sued Brourui tint the term of Judge Edlngs
by P. II. Ilurnette to collect a debt, eXpircl June 5th, nnd that there was
nnil It consists of nis wire, u sister oi
George Mnrkham; E. T. Uodgeis,
Identity not known, and C. It. Sedge-be- er,

who Is supposed to bo nn em-

ploye of the Eire Department.
The method by which the money Is

obtained Is made clear In a circular. A
man who wants to get a home Is In- -

lted to subscribe for as 'many f'AO

loans ns he desires, pnjlng 4.40 per, ex parte Injunction and the ex parte
mon..i 'on each chance to qualify him- - order appointing a receiver, which had
self for the loans up to the time when been confirmed by Judge Matthew man,
the money may be available. His turn June l'tli The motion Is based on full
comes In the order of his subscription ' ntrtdavlts by Colonel Samuel Parker
and if he Is the l'.Oth man he must wult,and Mr. Wundenberg. Thee matters
until all ahead of him are served when came before Judge Matthewman on
he has a chance to BOIIIIOW' HACK June 23rd at Kallua, when Mr. Wilder
HIS OWN MONEY and some more, jot Robertson & Wilder, on several afn-bul- ld

the house nnd pay for It again I davits, applied for a continuance, which
out of his further subscriptions In a
ense cited In the clrculnr a man got his
$1000 home paid for In 100 months or be
tween eight and nine years.

This method of doing business may
produce the result Indicated providing
the custodians of the money nre secure
ly bonded In a responsible concern, are
personally responsible, and nre under
the strict suivclllanco of a local cor-

poration law not the law of New Jer-
sey or North Dakota, but of Hawaii
Unless such conditions are observed
there Is no certainty that the subscrib-
ers will ever get their money back

The thing for nnjone to do who Is

asked to go into the Home
Purchasing Society Is to satisfy hlm-Bc- lf

on these points
I. Ls the Society backed by a solid

financial institution with a Dun or
Uradstrcet rating?

II. Aie Its loenl malingers people of

propel ty and financial lesponslblllty,
and are they under bonds that can bo
enforced?

III. Does the Society deposit Its
funds In nny bmk?

IV. If not, why not?
V. What guarantee is theio that

those who hold the money will do what
they have agreed to do7

VI. Are the contracts for loans sign-

ed by anyone whom It would bo worth
while to sue?

VII. Is the business of the Society
subject to the oversight of tho Teirl-toil- nl

Auditor, oi any other responsible
olllclnl?

These are the usual test questions of
responsibility which men who HSk the
privilege of keeping other people's
money for them, expect to meet. Have
they been put to the Home
Purchasing Society"' And is It enough
for the Society to s.iy that Its "books
aie open''' The qupstion brought up
ls not one of bookkeeping but ot
FINANCIAL ItESPONSIUILITY.

1

THE PARKER RANCH LITIGATION.

This litigation Is vciy Impoitnnt and
Is utti acting much attention, both in
Honolulu nnd on the Island of Hawaii.

Tho ranch consists of about 300.000

acies. The main business Is that of
lalslng and selling cattle and ,othei
stock. It was started b John P. Par-
ker, the giandfathcr of Colonel Samuel
Paiker, prloi to 1SC1, and has since
been greatly enlaiged In his will,
made In 1SGI, John 1'. Paikei divided
hfs propel ty chlellv between his son,
John 1'. Puikci Junioi, and his grand
son. Colonel Paikei, and deslied thnt
It be continued. The second John P.
Paikei and Colonel Paikei, who was
ills nephew, weie in pai tneishlp, and
Colonel Pnikoi Is tho suivlvlng iait-ne- i.

John P. Parker the second, by
his will, In nddltlon to other devises
nnd bequests, divided his land und
stock between Colonel Parker and
John P. l'arket, his son, designated ns
John P. Paikei the third, ot whom he
appointed Colonel Parker the guardian,
and requested that the business be con-

tinued so long ns It wnb piofltable. It
has been continued nnd developed and
has alwajs been lucrative. In ...- - same
will last mentioned, It was provided
that, If John P. Parker the third died
under the nge ot twenty, his lawful
Issue should take his share He died
oefoie he reached that nge, and his
uaughtei, Annie T. K Paikei Inher-
ited that shine. About foui ears ago
A. W. Caiter was appointed guaidlau
of her piopeitj, and since then has
managed the laiich and business, div-
iding tho profits betwteu his ward n'nd

Colonel Paiker, with whom and with
whose attorney In fact and trustee,
Pied. Wundenbflrc, he bus been ac-

customed to consult.
Itecently Colonel Paiker nnd Mr

Wundenberg detei mined to change the
mannger and appointed Eben 1'. Low
to supeij-ed- e Mr. Carter, who claims
that, under nn ngreeinent with Colonel
Paiker, ho took tho gunidluibhlp und
was to be the sole and exclusive man-
ager of the uiiieh .Mr Low demanded
the transftr of the piopeitv, under
nutliorizations from Colonel Paiker
nnd Mi Wundenberg, which Mr Car
ter lefused and brought a biilt for par-
tition, at Kallua, befme Judge Edlngs,
late Judge of the Thlid Cluuil, on
June 9th, against Colonel Parku, Mi
Wundenbeig and Mr. Low In that
suit, whtu couimoiicod, Judge Edlngs
.bowed nn ox parte Injunction against
The defendants Juno 13th, aUn c

Pflilo. ho appointed E E Conaut
under a bond of 150,000 00, with

lUniy K. t'lMiiwr of Kinney, .NKc'lana-ha- u

.V CiMtwr urt. Tliln appoint-
ment vtMM made on Hit ftlHdmit of Mr
I'uopM', luntlng 'It" rcMiiinem xinuiit
of a tutt In tluuatulu, tbw lulMtaiuH) of
M lilt It Mill be urMU Ilvd, 'Vn I"

mtotliDi' bond fur IW oua runiilun lu Uu
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no judge, therefore, of the Third Clr
cult Court, before whom the suit could
be brought or who had authority to
net In advance of the qualification of
Judge llatthewmnn, June llth. The
Hame jiolnt had been made before
Judge Gear. Mr. Hlghton alo served
und filed nn elaborate demurrer to the
complaint nnd u motion to vacate the

was opposed by Mr. Hlghton nnd. as
to the motion to dismiss nnd the de-

murrer, refused, but granted until Sat-
urday, July 2nd, on the motion to dis-

solve the Injunction and to remove the
receiver, nftfdnvlts on Mr. Carter's be-

half to be served by June 20th. The
motion to dismiss nnd the demurrer
were nrgued by Mr. Hlghton and Mr.
Wilder and submitted on briefs to be
tiled within fifteen dais. On Saturday
next nt Kallua, the remaining lmoir-tn- nt

motion Is to be argued A peti-
tion by the receiver for the appoint-
ment of Mr. Majdwell as his advisory
counsel was presented last Monday
morning, but Judge Mntthewma i post-
poned It, until after the hearing of the
motion set for Saturday. An applica-
tion by the lecelver for the enl irge-tne- nt

of the order nppolntlne him, o

as to permit him to collect money due
to the Parker Ranch In Honolulu n is
also been held over till that motion Is
heard.

This Is the present aspect of the com-

plicated and litigation In
relation to the Parker Ranch.

AT PORT ARTHUR.

The statement that the Japanese are
building a fort bad: ot Port Aithur be-o-

the range of the Russian guns

which nie not of highest power may
mean that Nodzu Intends to bombard
fiom safe ground, somewhat as Gen.
Gllmore did In fiont of Chaileston dur-

ing the Ameilcin Civil AVnr. Another
object may be to m ike the besieging

line secuie against a sortie If a siege
begins in due foim. several foits may
be built and Intienched positions giad-uall- y

attained nearer and neaier the
enemv's lines One mny confidently
look foi the use by the Japanese of
siege guns of etraoidlnury power. In
this Nodzu's men will have i maiked
adv.antnge, the Russian guns, except-
ing those taken fiom the ships, being
the Chinese outfit captured by the al-

lies at Tientsin dining the Doxer tiou-ble- s

and shipped by AleMeff to Poit
Aithur a prUe, ns things turn out, of
madeiate value.

We notice In the Jnpmese newspa
pers a giowth of doubt about the ability
of the little blown men to eanj Poit
Aithur b stoim. The belief thnt the
place will have to bo reduced by siege
ls piev.alent. This view accords with
thnt of those who have been on the
giound and who leallze how much un
title has done to nsslst science in mak-
ing the pi ice impiegn.able. Port Ar-

thur Is the Glbialtar of the East. Giv-

en a large and biave gnrlson, well-fe- d

and healthy, nnd It ought to be able
to lepel nny attacking foice however
big nnd lnticpld.

r
Ciosslng of the Ynlu.
Kullencheng
rengwnngcheng.
Landing nt PRzo-w-

Nnnshnn Hill.
Vafangow.
Telllbsu.
Kalplng or Knlchau.
The above aie the Important land

engagements so far rcpoited between
the Japanese nnd Russlnns In this war
and every one was a Japanese victory.

Rheumatism
If your muscles aro soro, bonos

aclio, joints fool stiff, and if pains
dart through j our body, it is probably
rhouinatisin. Purify your blood, got
tut all tho rhoumatlsm poison lie,
need of jour sullering in tills way.

Wo havo tho following lotter from Mr. U,
,1. Kowild.ot .vuiinuiii, H.i. AuntralU. Mr.
IvuwAld aUo keiuU hi phuiograpli.
"I utTtriMl grmtly with rtietimatlim,

which l.ilil iihi up tor a long time, 1 tried a
grwt iiiaiiyimdliliie, but tlavHtiro of little
nr no u .V tiMid wlut Itnl talaii Ajer'
MiMiurllU Inilurul hid in try It. I tliouglit
IikiiuIiI m jut! llkuull tin) mlu ruu ilk Im.
lint ihvre vu iu:rituiul iiIiumiii mrpriwi
In turn for nil', fiirnfnr likliignucUiltlal
tma U'llvr llidtnulllnglswriliiKtiiliiMli,

luuu l.'i; in in luan nu'ntiid I full I'Ullnr
ntry Alnr ukiiijcuulflnn Initio

!lt iiiiuplnU ly i urd wild" I vi t toM"!!
UrMiriil4 I took .r'i 1'IIU (U

luUIII;Uutiimwi! ''

AVERTS
Sarsaparilla

mnasilni
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(Prom Wednesday's Advertiser)
Joe Knuhl, aged about twelve jeani,

was nrresled vesterdny on n chnrge ot
disobedience to his parents.

Chnrles Lvcurgua Is In Newchwang
A cablegram from him was received
by Gcorgo Lycurgus, jesterday.

Dr. Geo. Uurgess and mother are nt
the Hawaiian Hotel until their depar
ture on the S. S. Mongolia, July 8th.

In the Police Court yesterday morn-
ing T. Holsslller, a sugnr-bolle- r, was
fined $10 on conviction for gross cheat.

The address recently made by Bish-
op liestarick before the Social Science
Club is given considerable prominence
in the Snn Francisco Call.

E. E. Conant, receiver of Kona plan-
tation, while driving In a buggy last
Tuesday, was thrown out nnd sustained
a fracture of several of his ribs.

Acting Governor Atkinson yesterdny
renewed the following liquor licenses:
W. G. Ashley, wine, beer and ale, Aien;
James MeClelian, dealer's license, AVai-me- a;

R. A. Lucas, retail liquor.
Captain Parker ot the police Is cele-

brating the birth of his eighteenth
child, n son, who was born at the Ma-
ternity Home nt 8:25 last evening.
Captain Parker has ten sons and three
daughters living, rive sons have died.

George Aspden , a San Francisco
newspaperman nnd a brother of Rob
ert Aspden, who was at one time a
clerk In Honolulu, committed suicide
In Snn Francisco, on account of a dis-
agreement with his fiancee, Miss Joan
Hadenfeldt.

Acting Governor Atkinson received
by jesterdny's mall copies of the Ex-

tradition Treaty between the United
States and the Netherlands, proclaimed
on May 31, 1904, bv which the treaty Is
extended to the respective Island pos-

sessions of the two countries for the
of criminals.

Manager Chuich of Hafelvva Hotel Is
sending out unique announcements of
the attractions at Walalua, In the form
of an Imitation telegram. It looks like
the familiar Western Union telegram
but ls called "Wiseman's." A luau for
Saturday evening, July 2, Is scheduled
to take place, followed by dancing.

Kalapapela, an elder in one of the
local congregations, who cnlled on Act-
ing Governor Atkinson jesterday to In-

vite him to attend a big luau on Mo-

loknl, was anested and chuiged with
larceny jesterday afternoon. After
leaving the Governor it Is charged that
he carried off the hat belonging to an-

other caller.

(riom Thursdnj's Advertiser.)

Dr. Cooper has cabled his consent to
be reappointed a member of the Hoard
of Health.

Lieut. Col. Edward Davis has been
cabled fiom Washington an extension
of his furlough.

The Wnlalua jail and courthouse will
be supplied with water piped from the
Halelwa pumping station.

Owing to the boat races at Pearl Har-
bor on July 4, the projected cruise of
the Hawaii Yacht Club to Maui and
Molokal has been postponed without
date.

A cane fire at Makawell, Kauai, on
Monday night overran seven or eight
acres. The damage will not be great,
as the scotched cane may be ground
at once.

Manoel Tavares Furtndo and Joseph
S. Terry weie jesterday admitted to
full practice In the Tenltoilal courts,
taking the uttorney's oath before Chief
Justice Fienr.

Treasurer A. J. Campbell was regis-
tering salaij- - wan-ant- s jesterdaj-- in
advance, so that the beneficiaries will
not need to lose anj- - time over that
piocess todaj.

John Kauai, .a joung Hawaiian, was
sent to the Reform School jesterdaj-mornin- g

b' Judge Lindsay. He ls to
lemaln In the government's caie dur-
ing his mlnorltj-- .

Mrs. Harbord and Miss Ovenshlne,
daughters of Gen. Ovenshlne, U. S. A.,
maj- - be passengers foi Manila in the
transport leaving San rrnnciseo tomoi-ro-

The tioopshlp will call here.
It Is icported that the Gilbert

sent home some months ago,
thiough the persevering efforts of Rev.
Dr. Rlnghnm, would like to return to
Hawaii. This is n land of plenty In con-

trast to their poor Isles Some of them
have gone to Fanning Island under
contract as laborers.

An agreement has been reached be
tween Supoiintendent Hollow ay and
the lllshop Estate to refer the Knllhl
reseivoir site question to arbitration,
ns preferable to fighting it out In con-

demnation proceedings. The nrbltrators
selected are Hany Armltage, J. I
Moignn and A. V. Gear.

It ls icported that Colonel Mncfar-lnn- e

may go on the Mongolia to the
Enst, to select a new- - manager for tne
Rojnl Hawaiian Hotel, to succeed the
late Manager r. M. Smith. It Is also
leported that n locnl gentleman mny be
selected for the position, and this Is
being urged on Colonel Mncfnrlano by
his of the Hotel corpora-

tion.

Sam. Decker Is confined to his homo
with a fruetuied leg mused by a fall
fiom nn electric oar.

The AwnolntPil Charities will hold Its
nniuml ineotlntf nt the Chamber of
Commerce Wmliwudny, July 0, "t a
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hsOld the Pyramids
Ami na little chnnged by tho nges,
is than which no tliscasfv
savo C ousumptinrij is responsibia-fo- r

n larger mortality, nnd Con-pump-
tion

is its outgrowth.
It aiTects the ilands, tho mucous"

rrjcinbr.uics, tissues nnd bones;,
causes bunches in tho neck, crU

tarrhal troubles, rickets, inflamed,
eyelids, soro ears, cutaneous erup-
tions, etc.

"I eulle-e- d from scrofula, the dleae af-
fecting the Elands of my neck. I did every-
thing I not told to do to eradicate It, but
without u(e. I then began taking-Hood'- s

Psrsup irllla, and the swelling In my
neck entirely disappeared nnd my skin re-
sumed n smooth, healthy appearance. The,
cure was complete." Mws amta MitcuelL-01- 5tecott St.. Covington, Ky.

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
and Pills

Thoroughly eradicate scrofula nndl
build up the system that has suf-
fered from it.

HUSINESS CAKDS.
H. HACKFELD & CO. LTD. Oenermft

Commission Agents. Queen St., Hon
lulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFEK & CO. Importer
and Commission Merchants, HonolH
lu, Hawaiian Inlands. ,

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewer
I J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Imports- -

era ana dealers in lumber ana build-
ing materials. Office, 414 Fort St,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma. 1
ehlnery of every deecrltlon mod t

order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE. I

Honolulu, June 30, 1904. jfl

NAME OF STOCK Capital. Val. Bid. Alk. Jfl

Mercantile. jjH
C. Brewer A Co J1,000,000 100 300' 9

Scoab. hH
Ewa 5,000,000 20 10'A 20 "9Haw. Agricultural.... 1,200 UK) 100 M
Haw. Com. ASugHrCo 2 312,750 100 48 ?M
Hawaiian Sugar Co .2000000 20 2S. !Houomu 760000 100 ' E
Honokaa 2000000 20 . IS
Haiku SOOtlOO 100 V
Knhukti .100,000 20 ftKihelPlan. Co ,Ltd ., 2.MIO0OO 60 5W a
Klpahulu ' 160000 100 -

Koloa MOOOO 100 .. 120
McBrydeflug Co , Ltd 3"000OC 10 3... .
OahuSugarCo 3,000,000 100 66 $0 V
Onomea 1,000000 20 . .... 4Ookala 500000 20 10 !
Olaa bugar Co, Ltd... 5,000000 0 3H ... .
Olonalu 110000 100 . BO"
I'anuhau Sugl'lanCo 5,000000 50
I'hcIIIc 500000 100 . 230 !

I'ftla 760000 100 J
l'epeekco V50000 100 140
Pioneer 2,750000 108 75

"

alRltm Agri. Co 4,'iOOOOO 100 40
Walluku 700COO 100 i

Walniaualo 252000 100 .. . 150--

STKAasiur Cos. a
Wilder S 8 Co . 500 000 100 . 117X
Inter-Islan- d 8 S. Co.. 600000 100 95.... J

Miscellaneous. vJ
Haw. Electric Co ... 500,000 100 M
II K l.A L. Co.. fd 100' M
H K. T. AL Co.O. 1,000,000 100 75. v W
Mutual lei. Co,: 150C00 10 8K fej
O.K.AL.Co 1 4,000000 100 .... 724 T
HlloK.K.Co.. 1.C00000 20 J

Bonds. s,J
Haw.GoT't., 5p.e SVA 10OV M
Haw. ler ,4 p.c. (Fire , fti

Claims) 90 tg&

UiloKRCb.Bpc M
Hon K. r. A L. Co., W

flpc 104X m
Ea l'lant , 8p c Sf
O R. AL. Co., 8p e 1W--

,

Oahu bugar Co ,b p.c ',. ,T;
Olaa Sugar Co ,6 p.c ts
WfttaluaAg. Co ,8pc S vl
KahukuOp c
PIoneerMIllCo.Gpc 1 fi
PalaOp c 11, CT

llHlkuDp o , 100
Huwallnn SugarO p.c 100
Ilavi n. Coinl. & Sugar

Co. 5 p.c 100

METEOROLOGICAL. RECORD.

By the Government Survey, PublUhe
Every Monday.

BABOM. THKRM.O

I E?

8 18'30 11 29 0' 72 82 00 61 I NE
8 19 30 OS 30 OT 70 82 02 7 2 hS -a

M V0 31 05,M.9a 72 bl 03 t)7 4 2 NE 0--

T 21 10 01 29 ft) 72 f3 00 6- - I NK 2
W 22 30 012J.95 72 84 .10,71 2--7 NE -0

T 23 10 0J 29.99, 69 H .0P75 l) O

F 24 30 04 29 98 68 83 00 tS 8 4 hi

SW-N- E.

Barometer corrected to 32 V. and sea
level, and for standard gravity of Lat.
46. This correction Is 0 for Honolulu.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

3 2 2 la Si 3
C, 2 Sff o a Ks 1 a a go
5 - U k s ? ga a s.i s a x-- Jw a s &

ii in. H ,".iii a.m.ip m. I

M 27' 3.41 2.1 2 54 8 V9 10 60 nn ft JV Bise

T 28 4.15 2.0 3 3) 9.07 11 22 5.206.15 7.85.

W 29 4.49 2 0 4.23 9 43 11.52 4rt 8.21
T SO 5 20 1.8 5 10,10.21 5.21,11.46 9,04

I a.m
V 1 5.52 1 7 6.02 111 .00 0.28 5.2116.46 9 43
fl 2 0.27 1,6 0 Itii 1,04 11. IK 5,V2,6.(6I 10 so.

p 1".
a 3 7,07 1 4 7.M 1.41 12.61 S. 6.46'
11 t 7.47 12 8 53 2 41 2.0) 5,22 6,46,

1'ull moon June S?th nt 9:ti: a, m,
Times of the tide nre taken from th

United Htatm Coast and Oeodetla Sur-
vey tahlQu,

The tlile t KnhuHil nnd llllo occur
about onr kour ttrir Uiat) t llono
lulu.
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LONG LEGAL

COMBAT ON

All Day Argument
Only Starts

Fight.

All day long yesterday eloquence
arising In Judge Gear's courtroom filled
the "Judiciary building and was at times
plainly nudlble outside for some dis-

tance. It was argument on demurrers
to the petition of J. S. Low, as next
friend of Annie T. K. Parker..a minor,

for the removal of Alfred AV. Carter
from the olllce of guardian of said

minor.
J. J. Dunne, who demurred on behalf

of Mrs. Elizabeth Knight, the minor's
mother, opened the attack. S. II. Der-

by of Kinney, McClanahan & Cooper,
who demurred on behalf of the guar-

dian, rose to follow Mr. Dunne, but a
legal friend whispering to him some-

thing to the effect that time nbout was

fair play he reserved his thunder. Ar-

thur A. Wilder and A. r. Judd w ere also
ranged at the guardian's end of the
row.

Besides arguing ngalnst the form of
the proceeding, which he claimed was
Irregular In caption as otherwise for
Its Intended purpose, Mr. Dunne con-

tended strongly that the petition was
utterly barren of facts and contained
nothing but conclusions of law. In
short, his argument was that no rea-

sons were given for the removal of
As to the charge of exorb-

itant commissions he quoted a lot of
authorities to the effect that a guar-

dian's compensation was not limited to
statutory commissions, while he point-

ed out that the commissions Mr. Car-

ter drew were not In excess of what
the statute allowed. The books were
also quoted to show that the guaidlan
had a right to appoint his brother, T.
AV. Carter, as ngent nnd practical man-

ager of the Paiker Ranch In which,
ns often repotted, the minor owns a
half Interest. Another contention was
against the right of Mr. Low to sue as
next friend of the minor, they being

not nearer than of the eighth degree
of consanguinity toward each other.
"Mr. Low," as the attorney put It, "was
enough of a stranger to the minor to
marry her."

Mr. Dunne, In his remarks on com-

pensation, mentioned that ho had
fought out the matter In the 14th Ha-
waiian. Judge Geai having asked in
what lespect he answered that ho was
then guardian ad litem for the same
minor.

J. Llghtfoot, on rising to reply for
the petitioner, stated that his pirt
would be to produce authorities in sup-
port of the petition nnd against the
attack just made upon it, while Mr.
Magoon would follow him In a more
elaborate argument on the Issues.
Starting with the proposition that the
argument against tho form of proceed-
ing wns simply the making of a dis-

tinction "between tweedledum nnd
tweedledee," he gave citutlons to show
that the only diffeience between a peti-
tion and a motion was that the former
must be reduced to writing while tho
latter might be piesented viva voce.
Recess Intel rupted his remarks, but Mr.
Llghtfoot resuming at 2 p. in. spoke for
an hour and twenty minutes further.
He contended that there was enough
In the petition to justify the court In
removing the guaidlnn upon a showing
of facts which the respondent was try-
ing by demurrer to avoid.
' J. Alficd Magoon followed his asso-
ciate, taking until about when the
hearing was continued until 10 o'clock
this morning. His effort nt the out-

set wns to represent the tactics of guar-
dian's counsel from the beginning as
dilatoiy. It was absurd to claim thnt
the petition, with the allldavits back
of It, was not sulllclent to bring the
guardian before the court for examina-
tion ns to his doings. The court If
apprised of such u state of facts as
alleged would be In duty bound of Its
own motion to tnke cognisance of the
matter. Holding the contrary would
bo to maintain thnt a guardian might
plunder his ward's estate at will If n
near relative did not Intervene nnd
bring him to account. It would bo
cqunl to saving that the court was
powerless unless downiight jobbery
it ml stealing wue chnrged. Anotlipi
thing emphasised by counsel was tho
proposition that the partition suit
brought by Mr. Cat tor, which If suc-
cessful, would bo ruinous to his ward
was hiiIIIcIuiii giouml In Itself for his
rcniov nl,

SLAVE TO DIUNK.
Caroline Coltnn wits granted a, ll

vol ou ft t)it) IMuiiul Col ton by Judso
l)u Holt vtfMunliiy on tho ground of
pun Mipioit. l,llil!o wiu not rpro-ttc'ii- ll
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cnrrletl on," because tho person could
not be found.

John r. Colliurn nnd D. Knwnnnnn-ko- a

entered a demurrer to tho com-
plaint of C. S. Hollow ay, Superintend-
ent of I'tiblic Works, suing on tho bond
of Edward Vivian Htchnrdson ns clerk
of Honolulu water works.

Porter Furniture Co. Is suing Kaplo-la- ni

Estate, Ltd., for $635 05 with in-tr-

on three notes of hand.
Cecil Drown Is suing Kate Brnymcr,

nee Cornwell, and Henry Wntcrhouso
Tiust Co., garnishee, for $350 with In-

terest on a note. In this ease the note
wns destrojed In n fire.

H. Hackfcld & Co , Ltd., is suing
Herbert B. Qehr for $030 :0 with In-

terest on two promissory notes.
Bishop & Co. Is suing II. A. Heen for

$1105.75 with Interest on agreed state-
ment of account.

Until Klenime filed nn application In
the Court of Land Registration for
title to a lot on the north side of Ala-p- al

street, easterly of Hotel stieet, hav-
ing a frontngo of SC feet on Alupal
street and a depth of 129 feet.

H--
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Continued from Page 1.)

held the power of attorney, acted as
agent here, or .signed the guarantees
on each $500 contract for the "Equita-
ble Underwriting & Trust Co.", which,
for the sum of one dollar. Is supposed
to guarantee that for a period of ten
j ears and live months the

Homo rurnishlng Socletj" (lun
by a consisting of E T.
Rodgers, C. H. Sedgcbeer, and Fanny
Strauch) will carry out its obligations
to the man holding the $500 contract.
Mrs. Strauch declared that It was well
known and that It was not necessary
to say anything more about the re-

sponsible men who weie Its directors
on tho Coast. Strauch sjld he would
answer that question In writing,

Strauch had the books before him
showing how many members there are
in the society nnd how much they have
paid Into It and stated that these are
at any time open for the Inspection of
a member

The reporter had called first at the
olllces about 3.30 and found them fill-

ed with natives Strauch said he was
too busy then to answer questions but
told the reporter he could return at
flv e o'clock. At Ilv e o'clock the report-
er called and found the party looking
over the books. Tho reporter asked If
Strauch were ready to see him. He
said he was too busy then. The re-
porter asked If he could wait. Strauch
said: "You can stand there nt tho
dooi If you like but I don't know If I
will talk to jou. You are only trying
to blackmail us anvway." The re-
porter then entered but Strauch would
answer none of the questions and said
everj thing that had beenj printed wns
"Hot ah--" but that he would answer
all .questions In writing Mrs Strauch
wns excited and said that a newspaper
that wanted to blackmail them with
"hot air" could not hurt them. Point-
ing to a small safe In the corner of
the room she said that all the cash
collected was In the safe and that mem-
bers of the society had counted It and
found It to be all right.

Earlier In the day a reporter had
called at the olllce and asked for sam-
ple copies of the contracts of both the

Society and the Trust
Company but the cleiks refused to fur-
nish these upon learning that the man
came from the Advertiser ofTlce,

NO LOANS WITHOUT SECURITY.
P. E. R. Strauch, managei of tho

Home Puichaslng Society,
in talking to a. reporter of tho Ad-

vertiser on Tuesday, gave some Inter-
esting points concerning the loans
made by the concern The leporter
asked Strauch what the Society would
do In case a man had paid In $1 40 per
month for thirty months, or until his
turn to receive a loan should come,
when he came forward to receive the
loan.

"If I had been alloted the loan of
$500 nnd I had paid In a large portion
of this amount In monthly Install-
ments before receiving the loan, would
I, at the time of receiving the loan,
be obliged to give ou security that I
would repay it?"

"Certanly. It would not be good
business for us to make the loan with- -
out getting the best of security," re-
plied Strauch.

"Well, suppose I had paid In my dues
regularly for thirty months nnd nt the
time my loin was ready could not give

ou nny security for It. What would
the Society do for me?"

"You would hnvo to give the secur-
ity," snld Strauch, "or we could not
make the loan."
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PROVISION FOR

AT OR

of
In to

Editor Hawaii Is given

an of mak-

ing nn exhibit at n. universal fair, by
special prov lslon In nn Act of Congress

the Tederal to

In the Lewis and Clark
J at Portland,

Oregon, next summet. Such provision
Is that of for a Ha-

waiian exhibit.
From the wording of tho section re- -

latlng to It may not be too)
much to expect that, with prompt ac-

tion on the pait of our people, nn ex-

clusively Hawnllan building to cost
nnvvvheie from $15,000 to $25,000 might
bo obtained out of the Federnl

If not that, at all events the
Territory of Hawaii will not be meanly
treated In tho matter of space when1

tho quarter of n. million dollnis for
United States buildings, in part

devoted to a Hawaiian exhibit,
has been expended.

With foi Hnwall pro-

vided without cost, at the
veiy center of the Fair, the expense

of making a telling exhibit would be
timing. There Is a fair-

ly peifected plan extant from the de-

feated purpose of a St. Louis exhibit,
with probably alo some of the

ai tides collected yet available.
Indeed, the ex-

hibit prepared for the Louisiana Pur-

chase Is not only Intact but
mostly packed nlieady for shipment.

with steamers direct to
poits, ought to be

Whatever may be said for and
the value of exhibits at great

fairs, the affirmative In this particular
case ought to have manifold force In

the mote
or less desultory, nilse at both ends
of the line every now nnd ngaln upon
the question of trade be-

tween Hawaii nnd ports on the North-

west Pacific Coast. An exposition In

that quarter would afford an excellent
chance for Hawaii to Illustrate to busi-
ness men and consumers there just
what Hawaiian products might, with

I times duilng
placed cairled

grain ties,
the

LIAO YANG, June In

The Jnuaneso con-

tinued to pi ess the Russian forces re-

turning from the battle of
on the night June 16th. They had
remained at all day and nt
night pushed foiwaid nnd
tiled to get aiound the Russian light
wing, which had borne tho brunt ot
such heavy fighting previous day.

A terilllc burst at
night the roads almost

Turthor details of tho fighting on
.Tlirm ITith Rhnu tlinf flirt Puitclnn nrl
vance oa tho position, when
It wns hoped that

would drive back General
Nodzu's army, was n most brllllnnt
affair. Soon after dawn the
were In strong foico on a
hill north of Dynlvvo The Infantry
was well nnd
by artillery. The Russian left was
thrown foi ward, with reserves, to
clear the- - hill. They had a little over
a mllo of open country to cross, their
only cover being two small hills and
two shallow The

a deadly flio as soon as
tho reached tho open.

Over tho hill the throw
which buist with deadly ef-

fect. Somo suffered every
(illlcer killed nnd hulf the men wound-
ed, Tho bnttlo then becnino a

fight with stones nnd gun
butts, and tho of tho litis.
hIuiih, inking of this

gnliHil Ilia hIiuIIit of a
rnvliii), but wuio tiiuiblo to liiild

tliu iniou In ih fncn of the 111I11

of nlifllx 11 ml k)iimiiiu
tlimu by Um

Tim liwwvy huiim MllnnutHl
ilia Urn )iu
laltin HtUeit or ilw
mint) ar nmitl lu mIuhw mul
llmlr Uwnun kllM. 4 itf
ilmlr iUKNn r blllvd or uu4i
Tli nt itl inwiwiil

(Mr hmIn Mkk TU wM
. IMmh llu llM'

Nun iuui iit4 rui(Hi
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Act Congress Devotes the United States

Buildings Part Exhibit

From Hawaii.

Advertiser:
unprecedented opportunity

authorizing Government

participate
Centennial Exposition

accommodation

buildings,

nppio-piintlo- n.

speci-

fically

accommodation
doubtlessly

comparatively

lmpei-lshnb- le

magnificent educational

Exposition

Transpottntlon,
Northwestern In-

expensive.

circumstances. Discussions,

promoting

country
Tho title of the Act of re

fcrred to, being Chapter 1253 of the
statutes of 1001, rends as follows:

"An Act to Govern
ment of tho United Stntes to partlcli
pato In tho

of the of the
Oregon country by
Lewis nnd A llllam Clark In the years
eighteen hundred nnd four, eighteen
hundrod and live, nnd eighteen hun- -

died nnd six, nnd for other purposes.
And this Is the section relating to

"Sec. 4. That the of the
shall causo a suitable build-

ing or to bo erected on the
site selected for the Lewis and Clark

for said
exhibit, a suita-

ble for an exhibit of tho Unit-

ed States Seivlce, the
forestry nnd building heieln
referred to, nnd also cnuse to bo elect
ed a suitable building ot on
said site for use of the dlstilct of
Alaska, the of Hawaii, the

Islands, and nlso oriental
nnd ocennlc countries that may deslie
nn exhibit of theli pioducts and

ut said
The section goes on to ptovldc nn

of two bundled and fifty
thousand dollnis ($250,000) for the

of grounds tlteiefoi and the
lighting thereof, nlso for the

of the structures nt the close of
the At least one distinct
building Is to bo foi foiestrj nnd

exhibits, as n lefcience In the
shows

On Its own pint, the United States
will have nn exhibit piut-l-y

selected fiom that at St Louis
The Act provides for di awing fiom
ticMsuies of the

and vailous Fedeial
to enilch the nntlonal dlspliy at Port-

land. Hawaii, as nliendy shown, has
the of restllng light under
tho wing of the eagle, so

thnt the isolation of the
which the St. Louis at

General Nodzu poured tin fresh troops,
after

The Russian saw that
he was being nnd rallied
his reservo and retired In 01 dor.

Juno 20

artllleiy at the battle
Included heavy siege guns

using Ijdlte nnd the whole
Tho suffered

losses In turning the Rus-
sian right, one of the

being
Tho hospital station at wns

struck by tho enomj's shells,
which mutilated the Russian wounded,

NO COULD

Juno 20. A Russian
officer who was wounded In tliu battlo
at (ToIIfsu) told a press

that the losses on both sides
were sovere. Ho places tho Russian

nt the least ns T000. Ho snvs
no soldiers In tliu world could with-
stand tho as they hnvo been
lighting lately. Their artillery fiio, ho
claims, Is effective. Tho
Russians fought

but were unable to tho
enemy's dnshlng

JAPAN SEEKS TO END WAR?
ST. Juno 20 An In-

tel view with Hm on
In I'arlH nnd that Jtiptin

Is willing to nicopt tho of n
power equally well to Russia
mul Japan, wlillo in 11 leuln-llv- o

nttnicU iniuli
ruining fiom I to. It Ih gen
orally h tlmt Jn
pan n tilii Inking litifnio tlm of
n ImiK, wnr.
nlllolulu do mil lmw tliu

iiiwV0I, In mUx llielr ml-- t
ton. Hi IwlNif iliut ImMiiir

Immii fmnnl lulu III war uml
U lllukK llUHV)' lu Kllli Jliat

IIUW, Wllull IIUMlU In HvuiIm In Ui

HUHu IUIMMl

flrvlMI fv IliUl-all- il, but
(It IH'lUlkaU l

Iktl II t m IIWNMi 1m Hill
Ht Ml wf MM r Itr

facilities, be
In that maiket for foi a site on by our

the lumber, and manufac- - Is rendered entliely
tured articles of great D. L.

IS. (Dclajed

of
Vafangow

persistently

the
thunderstoun

rendering Im-
passable.
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Congress

authotlze the

celebrating one hundredth
nnnlversary exploration

Captains Meriwether

buildings:
Secretary

Treasury
buildings

Centennial Exposition the
Government Including

building
Life-Savi-

Irrigation

buildings
tho
Tetrltory

Philippine

exposition"

appropriation

buildings mentioned, including prepar-
ation

disposi-

tion

Iirl-gatl-

foregoing quotation

Government
now

the
Smlthhonliiu Institu-

tion derailments

privilege
American

Teirltory
manogement

regiment regiment.
commander
enveloped

SIMUCHEN (Manchuria),
The Japanese
ot Vafangow

swooping
battlefield. Japanese
tiemendous

battalion Twenty-s-

ixth Reblment unnlhllated.
Vafangow

repeatedly

SOLDIERS WITHSTAND
JAPANESE.

NEWCHWANG,

Vafangow cor-
respondent

cnsualtlcB

Japanese

marvelously
stubbornly, despnratc-ly- ,

withstand
persistency.

PETEItSHUlin,
8u)miiatU4 publish-

ed suggesting
mediation

dlxposed
legtudeil

utterance, uttontlon,
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adequate transportation threatened, negotiations
exchange nuthori-wlt- h

Impossible,
Northwest

HOW THE JAPANESE WON

THE BATTLE OF VAFANGOW

transmission.)

Vafangow

4llv-r- i

exposition.

hardly disposed to bellavo th'at Bnron
Suyemntyu spoke by authority) nnd
tho American Embassy Is disinclined to
discuss the matter, nnd to suggest thnt
If a mediator In wanted, tho United
Stntes fulfills tho condition prescribed
by Baron Suveinntzn.

EASTERN STARS ENJOY

T

Tho moonlight excursion nnd dance
which wns given Tuesday evening nt
Pearl lltubor by Leahl Chapter No. 2,

Order ot the Eastern Star, was a great
success. Tho special train loft tho
depot at 7:30 with a Jolly party ot
about two hundred Eastern Stats and
their friends on board.

Tho pavilion was handsomely decor-
ated with Jnpnneso lanterns and pre-

sented a beautiful sight ns the train
nenrcd tho harbor. The Ellis Quintette
Club furnished tho music for dancing
nnd dainty icfreslunents vvero served
throughout the evening.

At 11:30 the train left for Honolulu
nnd on arrival was met by special
electric cars. Tho pavilion at tho
water's edge Is certainly nn Ideal spot
for nn uffnlr of this kind nnd many
expressed a wish to enjoy such er

evening shortly, as tho Eastern
Stars ceitalnly know how to entertain.

BAKER

VISITINHHE Cm

Col. John T. Baker, tho last Governor
of tho Island of Hawaii under the mou-
nt cliy, Is In town as a witness In one
of the I'nrkct Ranch Ml It. Ho savs
that ranching nt 1. almcn, In which he
is now engaged, ugteos with him
splendidly nnd ho does look ns If It
did. Yesteidny ho met a former col-
league of the Legislature ot 1S90 and
another acquaintance of thnt time both
at once ut the front of tho Judiciary
building, which caused him to lemaik
on the fow old fi lends ho met since his
nirlvul Inst Sittuidav.

"Just 0110 esteuliiv, and jou two
today," he snld ns his stalwait frame
shook with bovlsh uilith Then ho

a piece of ralllerj which he ut-

tered In English nt the close of a long
native harangue In the Legislature one
day, nnd his former colleague lnughcd
heuitlly as ho said ho lomombcicd the
Incident. The other old fiietnl, though
not a member ot the Legislature, wns
the only one piesciit who understood
tliu sally when It wns utteiel, for it
wns diiected nt himself and boi rowed
from 11 story told at his expense bj the
late Paul Neumann undet Mr. Baker's
roof tu Hllo

Tbeie nte fow llawnllans today who
look to bo chiefs on the model of the
older time. Imposing In plivslquo nnd
commanding In deine.tnoi, mi strikingly
ns does Col Bnket Ills late biotboi.
Robeit Ilo.aplli Hikei, a Governor of
Maul, was tho model foi the Knmcli

stntue

GOLFING MATTERS

ARE FLOURISHING

Entiles for the medal handicap golf
competition on the Hnlelwn links on
July I nio as follows"

B. G. Holt, C. A. Blown, Dr. A. S.
Knudsen, W. T. Rawlins, Dvron K.
Bahd, Geo. H. Angus, Dr. A. C. Wall,
r. C. Smith, Geo P. Denlson, C. W.
Case Deeilng, D. W. Anderson, Michael
Jamleson, Allan Dunn, Judge Archie
Muhautu, E. M. Bovd, V. J. Chuich, S.
II. Derby, Prince David Kuwnnannkoa,
B. J. Rlttenhouse, AV. W. Thnjor, F. C.
Sheldon, Geotgo Btown, Wclb Beggs,
Horace Mahuulu, John S. Orme, Hor
ace Johnson, Di. Hulieit AVood, G. K.

Lolthend, B. K. Ellswoith, AV. M. Bu- -
chunan.

It Is expected that tho Manoa Valley
Club's course will bo lendy for plrtvlng
by July 11. A deal Is about concluded
for a club house. Theio Is loom for a
few moio members In the club.

--.

AVnriants for the pay of Jurors for
tho month of June mo now being Issued
by tho Judicial y department clerks.
They 1110 nlreadj leglsteied.

KODAKS

Tho LatestFILMS DatoB

Seeds Dry Plates
and
Photographic
Materials
of overy iloHorlptlon,
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Some Clerks Step Out
While Others Take

New Places.

At tho closo of olllce hours yesterday,
Harry L Murray retired from the Pub-
lic Works clerkship that ho had held
for fourteen months. In the position
ho wns popular with people doing busi-

ness with tho department, having
been attentive and courteous nt

the public counter. A strong evidence
of the esteem of citizens held by hhn
wns furnished by Mr. Murray's elec-

tion as county clerk under the County
Act that happened to bo void. Ills re-

tirement Is caused solely by tho cutting
down of tho department's clerical staff
In tho scheme ot economy ratified by
the Leglslatuio In special session. Mr.
Murray will attend to his carrlage-mnkln- g

business.
Plei re Jones, w ho served for several

venrs ns,clork In the engineering divi-

sion ot tho Public AVorks department,
retired f10111 the sumo cause, he having
nlwnjs given satisfaction to tho suc-

cessive bends of the division, nbout
a week ago.

M. T. Lvons, who retired from the
position of bookkeeper In tho Treas
urer's olllce when the reduction of staff
took plnco there recently, will bo com-

missioned ns chief cleik In the Laud
olllce succeeding Stephen Mahaulu,
whenever he furnishes 11 bond In $15,-0- 00

lequlred by Commissioner Pratt.
Ho hits been emplojed on the Lantl
olllce books since leaving his former
position.

Henry Peters will succeed S. IC. lll

ns land intent clerk.
Miss Knto Kelloy. whoso icslgnatlon

of the chief clerkship In tho Secretary's
olllco was tendered to tnke effect y,

lemnhis ut her desk a mutter of
ten dajs 11101 0 to complete iccoids.
Her successor will not bo authorita-
tively announced at piesent. Miss Kol-le- y

wns confidential stenographic clork
to President Dole undei the Republic
of Hawaii nnd with the starting of the
Territory p isted by nn easy transition
Into tho olllce of tho Sociotary, where
she was chief of .1 considerable staff
that compiled tho nrchlvcs for a long
peilod 'lho lestilts of this work nre
to bo seen in shelves full of typewritten
volumes bound and back-title- d. Miss
Kclley was the appointed news medi-
um botween the old executive council
nnd the press reporters, In which cap-
acity her com tesy nnd Intelligent as-

sistance nie gratefully remembered by
those of tho old guard still on deck.

FOBlUBLiC

CONTRACTS

Geo H. Chtlds, GO days $1,990.00

E. II. Redward, 35 days 1,503.00
Thos. L Andrews, 65 dnvs 1,502.50
.Tared O. Smith, 90 dnvs 1,500 00

J. Ai Altering, 40 days 1,50000
II. r. Boitelmann, 15 days 1,197.00
Ilemy Defiles, 30 days 1,171.00

Ira Eskow, 45 days 1,155 00

Road fiom Klpapa to AValkakalnuo,
Oahu:

C. n Dwlght, 110 dajs $19,91000
AVIIson & Dugg.an, ISO days.... 14,500 00

A. A. AVIIson, 100 davs 12,950 00
L. M. AVhltchouso, 180 days... 11,955 00

Tenders for public works Involving
nn aggiegnto expendltuio of nevuly
$.10,000 on this Island woro opened at
the Publlo AVoiks Department jester-dit- y.

rot two buildings nt tho Federal
Expeilmont Station, donated by tho
Teuitory, Jaied G. Smith, dliector of
tho station, put In bids. It will bu
noticed, In tho figures below, that tho
bidding for a f structuto was
closo wlillo that for both a cottagu und
a road was wide:

Plicproof olllces, laboratory, etc.,
Hawaii Expcilmcnt Station.

J A. Aheong, 75 dajs, $3150; con-ctet- e,

J3750
(loo. II. Chllds, 90 days, $3030, cou-cie- to

$3al7.
Jnrcd O. Smith, 120 dnv.s, concioto,

$3000
1'. H. Redward, no timet stilted, $J955;

cnucioto, $3551,
H. r, liuituliiuinn, 120 ilnys, $2700,
Win. T. Piily, C5 dan, $.'5J0, concinto
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FIGHTERS

OFJESTS

Agriculture Bureau Gets

Supply From

Koebele.

Results of Prof. Kocbolc's lnvestlga
lions In Australia arrived yesterday on

the steamship Aorangl in the shnpe of

Insects consigned to the entomologists

of the Bureau of Agriculture. This Is

the first shipment of Injects to bo used

in the endeavor to exterminate leaf
hopper nnd other pests Injurious to Is

land sugar cane.
Prof. Koebele wrote from Brisbane

at which time he stated that he and

rrof. Perkins were determining on the

nne districts they would visit In quest

of Insects to prey upon leaf hopper,

and also Intimated that It may be

months before he can select lust the
proper kind of parasites for use hoi p.

In the meantime he stated that he
would continue to send on different
spcclei.

The meeting of the Board of Agricul-

ture, attended by L. A. Thurston, presi-

dent; "vV. M. Glffard, C. T. Hollow siy

and Jamci Dole, was devoted largely
to discussion of the report of Superin-

tendent of forestry llosmcr on the
forestatlon of certain sections of Knunl.

In the olllclal report of his recent visit
to Kauai, Mr. Ilosmer stated that hick
of Hanalel there were lands of the gov-

ernment, the leases on which would
shortly expire, and he recommended
reserving portions of the land for for-

estatlon. Mr. A. S. Wilcox would n!o
join In setting apart certain of his
lands for forestatlon If this w.i3 done
on government tracts. At Kciilli, the
mauka portion of the go eminent lir.d

recommended. Mr. Spalding was
Killing to set aside portions of his
holdings for forestatlon In this con-

nection.
Superintendent Ilosmer reported th.it

he would leae next week for Hllo to

look over the proposed Hllo forest re-

serve.
Mr. Thurston announced the engage-

ment of Prof. Craw, the eminent ento-

mologist, who was now engaged In en-

tomological work In California, for the
local bureau. Ho had been nppilsed
that the professor had accepted the
offer of the Board and might be ex-

pected here In August.
Mr. Thurston described Prof. Craw

as a man of most sstomntlc habits In
Ills entomological work, and he was
evidently a man of considerable ex-

ecutive ability.
A resolution was adopted by vv'uth,

mlth the consent of tho Governor, hel-

lions of various Hawaiian woods will
tie sent by transport to the Bureau of
forestry at Washington, as a gift tioin
'the local bureau.

H
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Dr. Pratt Represents

Inspection Force

Overworked.

Dr J S. 15 Pratt, city sinit.iry officer

nnd inspector of cemeteries, in lus re

port for the month of May to the Hoard i

of Health, sns:
"Nine complaints of nuisances were

lodged. All were investigated and all
exci.pt one found to exist and were
abated.

"Four notices were served
and the notices complied with.

"Three deaths were investigated and
a post mortem ordered m one instance.

"Twcnl recommendations for hotel,
restaurant and lodging house licenses
were issued during the month ami 1143
adults can lie lawfully lodged ill the
buildings, 'lliree recommendations for
licenses held over from previous months
on account of sanitary conditions were
issued nnd 270 adults can he lawfully
bilged under these license. Two are
Mill held over from previous months
and four from tho month '

'There were 59 miectumt of graves
made In the King street Catholic
cuntlery lliree colTim were expired and
tv" ImriaU 111 water.

"Nine neimiu tu kefu uwiiie and 36
ramiu tu l.u iluclti vter jmumI,

s4iiili'( u( water from thru dilTir-ru- t
tuurc l KiiiiU vmi obithM

UH'1 HUM) I" lit l'ul (uHUHiIUltr
M i)lvi 'lite wlr UIMI u( tilt
Moduli dutrtti w tUn liixi ub in
unjillWliltft m I'yMt Cwuhhi,,

i iwr.
On M iiUMM ItflfM'

M h If 11 ' 'tLiHSff.lb. ji

Kalihi quarantine iiospital.
"A number of Inspections were made

of the new full markets to be started
by the Luc Fish Company.

"Several pig pens and locations for
new pig pen's were examined in com-

pany with Inpictor Hall and advice
given in each case.

"Early 111 the month, on account of
the cutting down of the inspectors' force
from t2 to 8, it became necessary to
redistnet the whole city. The force
as now detailed is as follows: Paul
Smith, No 1. J. V. Visiter, No. 2; J.
Vivichavcs, No y, J. 1. Durao, No. 4;
T. V. Carroll, No. S; J- - S. Fox. No. 6;
F R. NtiRcnt, No 7; W. F. Hall, No.
8, Pig and Duck Permits.

"These eight men arc supposed to
cover the same amount of territory as
twelve men did before, but if the same
amount of fumigation, disinfection and
hospital work has to be done this month,
I would advise that the inspection of
certain portions of the city be abolished,
so tint the men do more thorough work
in the most important sections."

P1TTFM

GONEJOnTH

Not Coming to Hono-

lulu King and Mil-bur- n's

New Detail.

According to information Indirectly
received by Prof. W. D. Alexander, of
the United States Coast nnd Geodetic
Survey, the Item copied by the Adver-

tiser from the San I'lanclsto Chronicle,
to the effect that the survey steamer
Patterson sailed for Honolulu on Juno
10, must have been Incorrect.

Piof. Alexander has been Informed
that the Patterson's destination was
the Aleutian Islands, wheie she was
going to survey a liaibor. The nl

of the Pallet son heie would In-

dicate that this news Is coirect. This
Is a disappointment for Hawaii, as it
had been expected that the vessel was
coming soon to remain over winter in
the waters of tills Tenitory.

Messrs. King and Milburn, who sur-vej-

Hanapepe harbor, Kauai, have
been attached to the survey steamer
Gedney, engaged In surveying San Juan
Straits In the Northwest. Prof. Alex-

ander expects thnt these gentlemen
will later be detailed for further work
In Hawaii.

t

USUI ISLAND

MAY BE DEVELOPED

Rhugejo Tsunetulo, leader of the
Island bhd poacheis, undeiwent

an examination by Acting Governor At-

kinson esttlday afternoon. lie told
of the sinking, nt her nnclioiage, of the
schooner AJu, leav Ing the party strand-
ed on the Island.

The steamer Tayjo Maui called at the
island nnd left some piovlslons for the

s. Shugejo said the steam-

er took nothing oft the Ulnnd, but one
of the patty embaiked In her. Bho

was just passing nnd was slgnnllcd for
relief. The Japanese gave n detailed
account of the expedition until Its mem-

bers wore rescued from tlueatened
starvation by the revenue cutter Thetis.

Acting Govornor Atkinson obtained
the lnfoimntlon with 1111 eye to mak-

ing something out of the Island for the
Territory. He has an idea that It might
bo leased to home Individual or 111 in

that would be willing to pay for the
privilege of Killing the birds for their
plumage.

PUBLIC RECORDS

EXPOSED TO RISK

A large safe recently Installed In the
Auditor's olllco protetts the more val-

uable of the leeords, but a variety of
documents of which the loss would bo
embarrassing must still bo kept In

wooden receptacles. The Audit de-

partment In this respect Is not singular.
Thcio is not a biauch of the Ttnltorlal
Government which lias not a largo
amount of documentary accumulations
of man) or less Importiiuio e.posA to
risk.

.
CHRONIC niAHllHOKA. For sov-t'l- nl

iiiin dm lug thu miiunior months
I have In en tmlijuci to loiwemiHH of tho
hiiwvln, which tiilfklv mi Into a voiy
Imil dlunliixm nnd thin tnmblo wn
frequently lU'iimipunlutt with hhvitm
iwlii nnd iimiiim. I iittd in mi 1 on
diMi(trii for my iitmul Inn li Iximniti
u ruir m miniiw wfilUMluti ilmi In

hi)' Mutivu. far iltf, I Uwiiiiw hu
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NEW INSANE ASYLUM

PLANS ARE SUBMITTED

Dr. Cooper at American Medical Association

Mr. Pinkham Thinks Market Business

Overdone Various Health Matters.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
President L. E. Pinkham, Dr. V. II.

Mays, Mark P. Robinson, John C. Lane,
Fred C. Smith and Attorney General
Lorrin Andrews constituted the Hoard
of Health for jestcrday's session, the
first 111 a fortnight. C. Charlock, sec-

retary, and Miss Mae Weir, stenograph-
er, were in attendance. Dr. II, C. Slog-gct- t,

medical superintendent of the In-

sane Asltim, and H F. Bcardslce, ar-

chitect, were present to confer with the
Hoard over plans for the new buildings
of that institution.

LUM11ER CONTRACTS.
In his statement of business submitted,

the president said :

"'Hie Citv Mill Co. has in the most
considerate manner withdrawn its bid
on lumber thus avoiding a question liable
to produce friction. I wish to register
my pcrscial appreciation of the act."

It was volcd that the contracts for
lumber be awarded to the lowest bidders
remaining.

LEAVE OF AIISENCE.

President PinKlnm's action in the fol-

lowing stated matter was approved:
"Plumbing Inspector E. G. Keen is

directed by Ins phjsician to request a
leave of absence for two months, winch
request, subject to your approval, has
been granted with the promise that he
slnll furnish a temporary substitute free
of expense to the Hoird. I have ap-
pointed James Noll, Junior, as such
substitute and request he be confirmed."

SCHOOL GIRLS INSPECTED.
Dr. Mary F. Parry reported having

TRIBUNE WANTS HAWAII

KEEP REVENUES

Following is from the New York

Tribune editorial page of June 13:

After all the hints that have come
from Hawaii of aspirations for State-
hood, and all the complaints that have
come from Porto Rico or perhaps more
often been made here in behalf of Porto
Rico because that island has not been
erected into a Territory as an integral
part of the Union, it is interesting to
note some reimrks just made 111

by Governor Carter of Hawaii.
Mr Carter lajs great stress on the

situation and special needs of
Hawaii which arc not met by the treat-
ment which Congress is able to give it
as an ordnnry He says:
" 1 lie transfer of our customs receipts
to the Washington government has so
crippled our revenue-- , that we have had
to reduce expenses fully ."

Will the sentimentalists who lament
the wrong done bj special tariff sj steins
for outljing islands held not to come
within the uniform tax rule of the Con-
stitution please note that Ha-

waii is enjoying the fruits of the con-

stitution! tariff. It is not, like Porto
Rico, subjected by our .t rants of pro-
tection to a different revenue law from
that which they enact for thtmsclves.
Yet it suffers from tint beneficent equal-
ity which has been so loudly demanded
111 the name of liuiinn freedom and the
sacred codfish So would Porto Rico
suffer if the praer of some of its pro- -
lessed tricnds were granted and its sta-
tus as a scpirate estate were changed.
As an integral part of the United States,
Porto Rico would be compelled to give
not only the customs duties but thcintcr-"l- nl

revenue imposts over to the United
States Treisury, and depend for its locil
needs on direct taxes and such charity
as it could beg from Congress on the
plea of public improvements of use to
the federal government. Now Porto
Rico has the benefit of the revenues
raised m the island, and, moreover, is
able to adjust them to the financial

of its inhabitants It is not
compelled to tax the peasant's cigar at

inspected 204 girls in Honolulu public
schools. Of 6b vaccinated 49 cases were
successful and tl unsuccessful. Ccrti-licat-

of health were issued to 200, while
four were refused.

On motion the report was accepted
and the pament of Dr. Barry's salary
of six: months authorized.

NEW COMMISSIONS.
The President having called attention

to the fact that the titles of many of
the officials of the Hoard had been
changed by the Legislature, on his rec-
ommendation it .was voted to issue new
commissions dating from July 1, 1904,
to all except Government physicians.

VARIOUS MATTERS.
President Pinkham reported that,

while soliciting funds for Honolulu's
celebration of the Fourth of July,

to the amount of ?77.50 had
been "forced" upon him for a celebra-
tion of the Fourth at the Leper Settle-
ment, vcting Governor Atkinson was
interesting himself in addi-
tional funds for this purpose.

The report of the city sanitary officer
was read and accepted.

Mr. Lane was granted further time for
the committee on pasturage at the Set-
tlement.

Inspector Hall's report told of 11 pigs
ordered removed and five permits is-

sued to keep swine, the number of the
animals allowed thereunder being 112.

PESTILENCE IN
Dr. L. E. Cofcr chief quarantine offi-

cer, by letter informed the Board of
health conditions in the Orient as fol-

lows:

N. Y.

TO ITS

Wash-
ington

ex-

ceptional

Territory.

complaint.

cir-
cumstances

jmwh

con-
tributions

obtaining

ORIENT.

four or five times its selling price there.
The taxes are adjusted to local wapes
and prices as they could not be if the
island was brought under the Constitu-
tion. How the constitutional taxes in
Hawaii with local prices we
arc not informed, but apparently the au-

thorities at Honolulu would be glad to
exchange some of the privileges of uni-
formity for a chance to keep the cus-
toms receipts in their own Treasury.

The incident emphasizes the truth
which we have often pointed out that
the situation of these outljing islands
is so peculiar as to forbid all thought
of ever erecting them into States. They
have their special needs which require
federal legislation impossible with refer-
ence to States. They want all their
revenues at home, and arc not prepared
to bear a share of the nation's financial
burdens. '1 hey arc of such importance,
nival and military, that no division of
authority in them should be permitted,
but the complete control should remain
in the federal government. They are
so apart from the continent that they
could not wisely take a hand in gov-
erning us Their representatives, like
those of Martinique jn the French Cham-
ber, would do little to secure really wise
legislation for their own islands, but
vvould be a contingent to vote on con-
tinental affairs as mercenaries, not neces-
sarily corruptly moved, but controlled
by other reasons than convictions found-
ed on knowledge of and interest in the
matter at issue.

The Doutschland'o Price.
DURLIX, June E. Concerning tho

Ilnmbuig-Ameilc- a liner Deutschland
negotiations have taken place indeed
with n itURsiin shipping company. Hut
the Hnniburg-Ameilc- a line intentional-
ly demanded such a high price (twenty
million marks) thnt the sale could not
bo effected. Tho Deutschland Is now
nt Now York nnd filled up with passen-
gers for Hremerhaven. On June 23 she
will return with passengers to New
York nnd remain nltogether In the

service.

JAPAN NOT TO BE HAVEN
FOR HAWAIIAN FUGITIVES

Negotiations arc under way at the State Department, Wash-
ington, for the establishment of an extradition treaty between the
United States and Japan, as the direct outcome of suggestions
made by Governor Carter and Secretary Atkinson to Secretary
Hay.

The Acting Governor received a letter yesterday from Gov
ernor Carter in which it was Mated that lie hnd had n conference'
with the Secretary of State ami had been informed thnt the matter
wju under way,

After Attach! and n yomif Ilnwnllnn denied out from Hitwnil
for Japan, tht lucid uftU-iu- railed tho nllontUni uf tho wtitmi uov
mimeni m Wntliuiynm to iIid vitUn uf having an oslradliKm
uwt' Iwiwbmi tin two eaumrta. Mn tuiuUI eununit ciim lior
Mini vl' lit wu (or Jaiui) wlir tlivy uuuld Ui nfi frum
irriiWtwr I'mir !) tomwtl lk MM tfUiuM (uvujullaii
4 ty), imH mmm mmm win ti u$mm sTm$

Hongkong, two weeks to May s6
Small-po- x cases 2, deaths 2; Plague
cases 07, deaths 62.

Amoy ivtimcrous crises.
Shanghai, two weeks to May 2f3

Small-po- x cases 18, deaths 6,
Kobe, two weeks to June 3 Clean.
Yokohama ,tvvo weeks to June 5

Clean.
NEW ASYLUM PLANS.

Mr. Bcardslce of Bcardslee & Gill, ar-

chitects, spent some time with the Board
explaining the detailed plans of the new
Insane Asylum buildings, in which
many new features were revealed.

Two buildings arc to be erected this
year, in addition to the executive cottage
at present hearing completion. Both
will be of two stories, constructed of
concrete. The main building is to be
erected behind the present one, and the
women's building behind the corres-
ponding eld structure When they are
finished, the old buildings will be torn
down. As soon as the executive cot-
tage is completed Dr. Sloggctt will
move into it, and his present quarters
be used as a ward during construction of
the larger buildings. Next car it is
proposed to erect the third ward. The
two buildings now planned will have
accommodatjon for 250 inmates and
when the third ward is built the asylum
will have a capacity of 300 persons.

Mr. Bcardslce explained to the Board
the details of fireproof construction
adopted. Concrete walls arc to enclose
each room Doors will have special
padlocks with cscuthcons only on one
side, all the doors to be opened by an
identical key. There will be no fum-
bling with a bunch of keys to get the
right one for a particular door in case
of emergency. Every window is to be
furnished with a Scandinavian padlock,
one key again fitting all window locks.

Mr. Smith asked if there was any ar-
rangement for opening all of the doors
at once.

Mr. Bcardslce said no. Experience
had proved that to be a foolish plan.jis
the inmates in case of peril would not
voluntarily leave their rooms.

SANITARY WORK.

The president gave the following state-

ment of the work of the Honolulu sani-

tary inspectors for May:

Number of inspections, 7,096; Sanitary
work ordered, items, 1,319; Sanitary
work completed, items, 1,227; Special
duty days, 38.

MARKETS OVERDONE.

No special action was taken on the
following statement by the president:

"The new fish market is about to be
opened and, in conference with the
managers, the arrangement for inspec-

tors will be mutually satisfactory. The
markets will furnish the Board the
funds required for inspectors, so they
will be paid directly by the Board. The
Government fish inspector will exercise
supervision.

"The Government fish market will be
nearly deserted. It is no advantage, but
a positive loss to a community, to have
lines of business overdone, hence I have
stated the Board, as responsible for the
quality and hcalthfulncss of food, will
discourage further public market
schemes at present."

DR. COOPER'S MISSION.
"Private advices from Dr. C. B. Coop-

er indicate his mission has been suc-

cessful in arousing interest in the prob-
lems that concern us at the Leper Set-

tlement," the president said in his state-
ment and continued thus:

"'1 lie conference at Washington was
greatly interested in the subject, par-
ticularly Surgeon-Gener- Wjman as the
head of the United States Marine Hos-
pital Service, who will undoubtedly urge
this matter to the serious attention of
Congress.

"Hie annual meeting of the Ameri
can Medical Association at Atlantic
City, attended by over 300 physicians
from every part of the United States,
afforded an opportunity to form public
opinion.

"The official and executive body of
the Association, termed the House of
Delegates, took practical interest in the
matter and, under the leadership of Prof.
Schocnberg of Philadelphia, a motion
was passed that the House of Dele-
gates of the American Medical Associ-
ation petition the United States Congress
to the effect : '1 hat a properly equipped
experimental station, with hospitals, la
boratories and other necessary equip
ments be established at the Leper set-
tlement on Molokai.'

"Apparently we are proceeding in the
right direction when we secure the in-

fluence of the great Medical Association
of the United States. Incidentally Dr.
Cooper was elected a member of the
House of Delegates."

KAUAI AND

COUNTY SYSTEM

An open letter appears elsewhere In

this Issue In favor of County Govern-

ment. Wo have always believed In local
government 11s nn essential right of
every honest nnd com-

munity, but It seems to us for Kauai
to Insist upon county government for
ourselves nt tho prlco of forcing It up-

on Muni nnd llnwnll, nnd Honolulu for
thnt matter, Is utterly sellluli nnd with-

out public yplrli, Wo nil Imped that
thu lull; that km flu is, boodlei itml

lnoflinMtiitu vviiiild absolutely conlio)
vlMitlniK In IIuwmII mill Maul, nnd ir
liw hi llwnuliilu, would pun uruiind-Iw-
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"The
"..vjasajCultivation of

the Sugar Cone"
a treatise on the fundamental prin-
ciples of growing Sugar Cane, should
be In the hands of every planter.

The value and use of

Nitrate of Soda
CTHB STANDARD AMMONIATB)
In Increasing and bettering tho
growth of Sugar Cane is now so well
understood that the real profit in su-
gar growing may be said to depend
upon Its use.

This Book and other valuable Bul-
letins of value to every one engaged
In agriculture, are Bent entirely free
to anyone Interested. Send your
name and complete address on Post
Card.
TVm. S. Myers, Director, 6 John

St., New York.

" ' 4"' ......4-.- ..
L CHAS. BREWER & COS. -- -

I uriii vnni r mr -

lltYf luniv Lint .

Bark Fooling Suey sailing from " "

New York to Honolulu about 1 .
Aug. 15. FREIGHT TAKEN AT

- - LOWEST RATES. ; ;
For Freight Rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

- 27 Kllby St., Boston,
- - Or C. BREWER & CO., Ltd.,

Honolulu.
-- "

BiDi-Bnenjlr- e insurance Co.

The undersigned having- been ap-

pointed agents of the above company
are prepared to Insure risks against
Are on Stone and Brick Buildings and
on Merchandise stored therein on the
nost favorable terms. For particulars
ipply at the offlce of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., AcU.

North German Marine Insnr'oe Go.

OF BERLIN.
Fortnna General Insurance Co.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the seat at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. lor Sea,
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on tho most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC.
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited"

HLBCTRIC LIQHTBD

California
To the BAST via

The Union Pacific

This Train is really a

First-Cla- ss Modern Hotel

with Handsome Parlors, Drawing
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs,

Smoking and Reading Rooms,
Barber Shops, Bath Rooms (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed Dlii-ln- g

Rooms, glittering with Mirrors, Cut
aiass, rragrant Flowers, Electric Can-dolab-

otc.j Promenades, Observation
nooms, Electrlo Lights, Eloctrlo Fans,
Telephones, Ulectrlo Reading lamps,
Perfect Heat, eta,

RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Pull IliMnimllBii OlieerdlllK PuhiWiM
("I Al'I'Hfftlluil 10
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IMPERIAL LIME
89 Pure.

Hw Tery beat Lirao and in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit. '
,

Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE CO.. Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

SUGrAB JfACTOJIS.
AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walaluo, Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kobala Cugar Company.
he Waiiuea Sugur Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis. Mo.
The Starda;d Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. DaYies & Cc
(Limited.)

ISENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE Ml
MARINE INSURANCE.- -

Northern Assurance Companj

OF LONDON, FOR.FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds .... 3.975.000.

British d Foreign Marine Ins, C(

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capitol 1,000,000

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

OffO. H. DAVIES ft. CO LU
AGENTS.

K Castle & Cooke,
LIMIl ED.- -

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

aland Mutual Lite insurance Gt

OF BOSTON,

RIm Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

Gill Ml I
The Fwnous Tourist Route of the

World.

n Connection With the Canadian- -

Australian Steamship Line
Tickets are Issuec?

To All Points in the Uimod States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:

Banff, Glncier, : mit Stephens
..iid Friisor (Junon.

Cmpreii Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Ticket to All Pnlpta In Japan. China,
India and Around the World.

For, tlcketB and general Information
apply to

TdGO. H DAVJES & CO., LTD.
ULicents CnnnrilnnAultrulliin S. 8. Urn

Cniiiii'i.tu I'.i jo Railway,

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

XHERAPION.'S- -hMd,ul in via. Cntlnuuil lloj.lli ly HlcorJ.
RotUii, Jotxtt, Vtl4U, and oltir, cvuiouiM all
Utt dMU.reU tO tMKHWhl III 4 UlfctlCtUt .1 Ul
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One is Shot and One
Dies of an

Illness.

NEW YORK, June 20. A cable mes-

sage to the New York World today,
which was unsigned, but which prob-

ably was forwarded by the American
Legation at Peking, announced the
shooting of Colonel Edwin Emerson,
Jr., one of the World's correspondents
in the East, and conveyed the impres-
sion that he had been killed. The cable
stated that it was reported that Emerson
bad been shot by the retreating Rus-
sians, who mistook him for a spy.

He was an adventurous, daring news-
paper man, and in his letter to the
World were these expressions: "I am
going on just the same. I find I can
get into the Russian lines." He had left
the Japanese army some time before,
being weary of the restrictions put upon
the correspondents by the intelligence
bureau of the Japanese army, and re-

turned to Japan, Thence he had cross-
ed to Ticn-tsi- China, and pushed up to
Motikdcn.

SEATTLE, Wash., June 22. The
facts leading up to the shooting of Col-

onel Edward Emerson, Jr., war corres-
pondent of the New York World in the
Par East, are related by R. L. Dunn,
correspondent in Korea for an Amer-
ican weekly magazine, aJIio reached this
city today. Mr. Dunn made this state-
ment after being infoimcd that Colonel
Emerson was dead:

"Colonel Emerson as a military man
was well aware of the positions occu-

pied by Japanese soldiers. Some time
ago he made the announcement that he
intended to go through the Russian lines
and work from that vantage point.

"When it came to the ears of the
Japanese military authorities that Em-

erson intended to take this step an off-

icer approached another representative
of Emerson's paper and informed him
that if he took such a step the Govern-
ment could scarcely be further respon-
sible for his safety.

I contemplated a move similar to
that outlined by Emerson," sajd Mr.
Dunn, "but the Japanese made it clear
to me that it would not be wise for mc
to proceed.

"Emerson held papers which would
have carried him through the Russian
lines in safety. In view of these facts
I am inclined to think the real story
of his death has not been learned."

WAR PHOTOGRAPHER A WRECK.

VICTORIA (B. C), June 21. Two
Oriental liners, the Empress of China
and the Kanagawa Mam, arrived almost
simultaneously this morning, the Jap-

anese vessel being the pioneer of the
Nippon Yusen Kaisha fleet since the
reorganization of its foreign business,
suspended for a time by reason of the
war. Among the Empress' passengers
was R. L. Dunn, the war photographer.
To Dunn belongs the distinction of hav-

ing taken the only satisfactory picture
of the naval affair at Chemulpo, inciden-
tal to which was the destruction of the
Korictz and Variag. Without the per-

mission of the Japanese or any others,
Dunn established himself at Chemulpo
before the declaration of hostilities,
thenceforward declining to be bound by
the restrictions incidental to assignment
with the armies, and as a free lance
went wherever he scented trouble, push-
ing on even to the Yalu on these princi-
ples. Arrestjmprisonmcnt and difficulties
innumerable were consequently his por-
tion; and now, reduced in weight to
less than ninety-riv- e pounds and tem-
porarily broken in health, he is home-
ward bound in the hope of recuperating.
CORRESPONDENT MIDDLETON

DEAD.
NEWCHWANG. Manchuria, June 28.
A. J. Middleton, an Associated Press

correspondent, is dead. His demise was
the result of an attack of dysentery.

II. J. Middleton, of the Associated
Press, passed through Honolulu on the
steamer Coptic en route to the Orient,
on January 22. Mr. Middleton was one
of the earliest correspondents sent to the
scene of the war. Prior to January he
was in the Associated Press office at
San Francisco and a part of his duty
there was to send the cable news appear-
ing in the Advertiser. He was an Eng-
lishman but had been with the Associat-
ed Press for many years.
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TIGHT LACING IN GERMANT.

The German empress Is said to bo

sufferine from the effects of tight lac-

ing. This story is easy to believe In

view of the extent to which the prac-
tice prevails among her countrywomen.

The German idea of a small waist Is,
however, quite different from that pre-
vailing here. Ainerlcuu women Beek to
prevent a small waist Una to the view
of the periou who faces them. Tho
German, on tho other hund, diaws her
coiset suing!) tight In onlur that Hho
may lyivu n miiall walat-lln- u when one
views liar In piollle.

Hut tills illrfeionce In tho Ideal of cor.
Hettlid bounty iluon nut lend to any 1m
pulling mi the Hlilim. They inuu l
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CORBIN WILL CALL HERE
EN-ROUT- E TO MANILA

WASHINGTON, June 16. Maj.-Ge- n. Henry C. Corbin has
been ordered to command the division of the Philippines, succeed-- 1

.asraB5
esBSggT

MAJOR GEN. CORBIN, WHO GOES TO THE
PHILIPPINES.

ing Alaj.-Ge- n. Wade, the order to take effect in October. Gen. Cor-bi- n

at present commands the division of the Atlantic and department
of the East, with headquarters at Governor's Island, New York. He
will have had about a year and a half of service in the Philippines
when Lieut.-Gc- n. Chaffee reaches the retiring age. It is expected
that Maj.-Gc- n. Corbin will then succeed Gen. Chaffee as Lieutenant-Gcncra- l.

SUGAR BUSINESS LIKELY

TO REACH NORMAL STATUS

(Mail Special to the Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 17. United States Consul Henry
W. Diederich, at Bremen, Germany, has forwarded the following
to the Department of Commerce regarding Sugar beet acreage in

Europe :

"During the past winter considerable anxiety was felt by peo-

ple interested in the beet-sug- ar industry in Europe. The agreement
of the Brussels convention had gone into effect in September, 1903.
All the direct and indirect bounties had been cut off, but the sugar
prices would not adjust themselves to this change, as had been ex-

pected. The market prices were below the cost of production in
some countries, where sugar had to be sold at an absolute loss.
Almost every country in Europe had sugar to sell some of them
even from old surplus stocks. Overproduction and fierce competi-
tion existed everywhere; hence, the leading sugar manufacturers
claimed that nothing short of a positive reduction of acreage all over
Europe would bring the beet-sug- ar business back to a paying basis.
In the meetings of the various associations the fanners were told
that fewer and cheaper beets in the coming season alone could save
the sugar industry from ruin, and that they had better devote more
attention to the cultivation of flax, grains, and other products. But
all this line and cry docs not seem to have made a very deep impres-
sion, as will be seen from the following table, showing how large an
acreage in Europe has again been sown to sugar beets. This in-

formation lias been compiled and published by the International
Union for Sugar Statistics, or, in other words, by a combination of
all the sugar factories of Europe, which are in the best possible
position to furnish figures that arc pretty nearly correct. The area
planted is given in the table, with comparisons witli 1903.

Country.
Germany
Austria
France
Russia
Belgium
Holland .

Sweden . .

Denmark
Italy . . .

1903-- 4. 1904-- 5.

Acres. Acres.
1 ,027,580 1,016,561

757J33 793.204
553.998 467,249

1,395,801 1,203,972
i.12,oS3 112,196
99.GS8 88,602
70,997 61,467
38,795 34.595

123.550 84,015

, Total 1,210,125 3,861,861
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AUIUVED,
TUesdnj', June 18.

S. S. Coptic, Armstrong, from San
Francisco, nt 12 noon.

Gcr. bnrk Charlotte, Oruhe, 123 days
from Dremen, nt 8 a. m.

Am. bnrk Oljmplc, Evnns, 12 dnjs
from San Franclbco, nt 10 a. m.

Stmr. Mnuna Loa, Slmcrson, from
Lahalnn, Mualnen, Kona nnd Knu ports
nt 4:45 a. m.twlth 4123 bags sugar, 32

head cattle, 00 bags tnro, 133 bills hide,
37 pigs, 11 crates chickens, 28 kegs but-

ter, 9 bags coffee, Gl bunches bannnns,
17 crates fruits, 30 bags ginger, 13 boxes
and bbls penrs, 24 bales nwa, 2S pack-
ages hats and 200 packages sundries

U. S gunboat Wheeling, Fox, from
Pago Pngo, at 8 30 n. m.

S 8 Aornngl, from Sjdnej', Bris-

bane and Suva, arrived off port at 9

V tn.
"Wednesday, June 29.

Stmr. Llkelike, Nnopaln, from Mnul
and Molokal ports, at 1 a. in.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, from Ka
uai ports, nt 5.05 a. m , with 53 bags
bran, 210 bags rice, 10 bundles skins,
1C4 bales wool, 3 bulls, 2 horses and
116 pkgs. sundries.

Stmr. Ke Au llou, Tullett, from Kt
laucn, Anahola and Koloa, at 3 15 a.
m, with 1 box fish, 4 boxes merchan
Ulso and 3 trunks.

Stmr Haul, r Bennett, from Knwnl-ha- c,

nt 0 a in, with 11,510 bags sugar
and 75 bmd cattle.

S S Argyll, Clllboy, with oil, from
San Francisco, at 7 p in

Thursday, June 30

Stmr J A Cummins, Scarle, fiom
Konlau poits, at 10 30 a. in.

Stmr. Nllhnu, AV. Thompson, from
Knilua, Napoopoo, Pun.iluu, llonuapo,
Honoknn nnd Kukulhacle, at a. in ,

with 20CS bags sugar, It koa logs, 4

cords firewood, nnd 5 pkgs. sugar.
DEPARTED

Tuesday, June 2S

Stmr Klnau, Fiecmaii, foi IIIlo and
iny ports at noon.

Stmr AV. G Hall, S. Thompson, for
Kaunl ports at 5 p. m

Stmr. Claudlne, l'nrker, for Maul
ports at 5 p in.

Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, for Lahnlnn,
Kaanapall, Ilonulun, Makenn Klhcl,
Maalaea, llonokaa and Kukulhacle at D

p in,
Schr. Ka Mol, for Ilonolpu nnd Ko- -

halalclc at 3 p m.
Schr. Lady, for Koolau ports at 1

P. m,

Schr. Lavlnia, AVclsbarth, for Lay- -
san Island may sail today.

Wednesday, June 29.
S. S. Aorangl, Phillips, for Victoria

and Vancouver. ,
S. S. Coptic, Armstrong, for the Oil

nt, at noon.
Stmr. Llkelike, Nnopnla, for Mnul

and Jlolokal ports and Kawalhae, at 5
p m

Thursday, Juno 30

Stmr. Mlknhala, Giegorj, for Kauai
porta, nt 5 p in.

Am schr Rosamond, rirmld, for Snn
Fiancisco, at 10 30 a m

Schr Lavlnln, Welsh irtli, for Lav-sn-

Islnnd nnd Trench Fiigate Shoals,
at 11 n. in.

MAKAWELI.
Departing, June 29 Am. bk Edvvnrd

May, Hanson, for bin Francisco
111LO

Departing, June 20 Am. bk. St. Kuth
trine, Saunders, for San Fianclsco.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

From Knu, Kona and Mnul ports
per stmr. Mnuna I.oa, June 2S From
Knu: Miss Grace Togg, Miss McSwnin,
Miss P. Anderson, Chas Shtpp ird nnd
wife, Mr. on Tempstcr, Lee Seek, Leo
Gum Chong, C. J Flshel, T E Robin
son. Miss N. n Enoch, Mls Caiollne
Pierce, Miss Abblc Keknula, Miss de
Carmo, Miss de Lima Fiom Konn1
AV. Wolters, H E Hlghton, Hon. AV,

S. Edlngs, J A. Mngulre nnd child,
Miss J B Masse, M F Scott, E A.
C. Long, F nuchhnltz Mls F Rath
burn, Mrs AV McWnjne, J. D Pnris
and son, D Knuplko, Miss Kauplko.
Trom Maul Hon. S Kellinol, Miss
M. Mori, C AV Baldwin, D. B. Mur-doc- k

nnd G2 deck.
Fer stmr Maul, June 29, from

J E. Hlgglns.
Per stmr. Mlkahaln, Juno 29, from

Kauai ports Paul Isenbeig, Mrs. AV.

Peterson, Miss J Johnson, E. K. Bull,
G. Hngemnn, Miss M Mossmnn, Miss
Mnhlum, J II Conej, A'ee Shong, Miss
C. Rose. II M .McCnuley. George Allen,
It. Fukumoto, D How en, F L Hosmer.
It. S. Hosmer, Father Adnlbert and 65
deck.

From Mnul nnd Molokal ports, per
Btmr. Llkcllke, June 29 Puna Kabuli,
C. E King, Miss Lucy Fountain, Mrs.
Fountain, Miss Fanny Trnsk.

Departed
Per stmr. AV. G. Hall, June 2S, for

Kuual iortB-Chn- rle AV. Cllrvln, Mlwi
Emma Dleiuit, M Roiteiiblmlt, C. A.
lllce Otorgu Muiidon, Mis. T. Soruii.

on, .MlMt K, M. Damon, Father 8)1.
vmtcr, MIm J, M, Damon, .Mint Fmda
IHonert J McLaughlin.

Vtr Ntiur. Kuuiil, Juiit, 5S, fur llama.
Xtm j'tirU-MlM- nu Juitlau, Mr. Ilnniur.

1'cr tHiur I.IMIkv. Jiinu I, fur I.lialim 0 Cum mil, Mltw At. )UjrUiil,
mi. Ilnrillolil

)'r ninir i'iauim, J una H, fur
Hum imru i'iuni huui ami wlf. x.
I MwXw mul tut UIm II lmu'
nit Mint ii Mim ur uiita, J u
vivhj Mr lflrklil Nit- - D II )
u W ii Umtilt u4 tf iulm U

.... .. ' .. - UUaru. k rT..r1 "tzjttHt Hlif Hit JWi rHIVi w
mmmi) Jmn,
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THE OLD RELIABLE

mn
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

WERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

ters. Miss M T Betters, Austin, Miss
Itledel, Andrew Foepoe, J. C Chcong,
J. II. Ne.

Per stmr. Klnnu, June 28, for IIIlo
nnd wny ports F S. Knight nnd wife,
Mrs M. K. Cook and child, Miss C.
Bishaw, Miss M. V Klnlmakn, It. C.
Kennedy nnd wife, Paul Jnrrett, John
AVntt, Henry Husmnn, AV. N. Purdy, C.
Aklna, A. Aklna, J. Helnhardt, w. C.
Borden, E. A'lelrn, Master E Boyle,
Solomon Lalakea, John Vlelrn, Ben
Brown, AV. Nalllma, Tony Poy, Henry
Akl, Alexnnder Young, Bev L D.
Kclllplo, Miss Mary A'redenberg, Miss
A Sllvn. Miss Annie Hall Miss V N.
Carter, Miss Amy Hill, Mrs Osgood,
Miss lion land, Miss Mills, Miss A II
I'.arke, Ilcv. AV D, AVesterelt, A. Kny,
James Gibb, L Severance, AV P Jar
rett. F S Lyman, Aichle L Gage, Ar
thtir Stlllman Charles Stlllman Antone
SoU7a, Arthur P AVntson, Miss Mnry
de Hnine, Miss Louise do Ilarne, AV.

Mertins. George lldnhnrdt. Miss Nal- -

Ilma, Mrs Helen Kalna, Mrs. J Con- -

rult. Miss Dowpelt Miss It Bohnen-ber- g.

Miss E Bohnenbcrg, Miss II Pnf-fre- v

Airs AVIlllam Lew Is, Miss Juanlta
Beckley

St. David Was In Danger.
The American ship St. Dald, which

arrived at San Francisco on June 19

fiom New castle, had some tioublo on
arrival at the former port. The Chron-

icle says of the occurrence "Foi near-
ly five hours Sntuiday night the sifety
of the American ship St. David hung
In the balnnce at the entrance to the
Golden Gate, and only coolness on the
part of Captnln Grant prevented prob-abl- e

disaster. At the end of a long trip
of eighty-nin- e dajs from New castle,
Austinlla, with a cargo of 2IS0 tons of
coal, the St. Divld was sailing toward
the haibnr, when the vessel was caught
in the grip of the strong tide nnd car-ile- d

to a point within 500 feet of Mile
lock. This was nt 11 30 o'clock Satur
day night. AVhen he saw his predica-
ment, Captain Giant let slip an an-

chor, which, foitunatcly, held But for
the lemalnder of the night, or until 4

o'clock jesterday moinlng, the St.
David swung dnngeiously close to im-

pending destruction on the rock. At
that hour, the wind being favorable,
the ship was put undei sail and bore
avMiy fiom the menace and 'Into the
lmilior. The St Divld left the Aus- -

trallin col port on March 22d and had
strong noithwest gales foi lliirtj -- sIn.

houm oft Lord Howe islnnd Nothing
was seen of the dlstiessed baik d,

which left Newcastle three
weeks befoie the St David, and which
was last leported oft this coast. The
St. David spoke the big American ship
Astial on May 5th, in latitude 4 den
10 mln Miuth, longitude 151 deg. west,
bound from Honolulu for New Yoik "

-
Captain Smith Coming Here.

The Cluonlclo suvs- - "Captnln AV.

Smith, Into of the bark Mauna Ala, of
which bo was part owner, has returned
fiom Meslco and Is to sail on the
steamer Alameda on Saturday for Ho-

nolulu. Since the loss of the Mnuna
Ala oft the entrance to Topolobampo
on July 27, 1901, Captain Smith has been
In Mexico looking nfter the settlement
of claims ailslng fiom the wreck. The
Mnuna Ala, laden with lumbei, wns
dilven ashore into quicksand which
drew her slowly but suiely beneath the
surface."

A AV. Tavloi, who was a icsldent of
Korean plantation laborers. Is a pas-
senger on the Coptic en route to Kobe
His health is not In the best condition

et, otherwise he would lino leturned
to Hawaii He will lemaln Indefinitely
in Japan.

t.
U. S Mnrshnl Hendiy has received

from II. T Yunsn, chief of the harbor
police of A'okohama, whose friendship
ho gained while pursuing Adachl, the
first nnd second numbers of n maga-

zine entitled "The
War, finely lllustiatcd Klnkodo Co,
Tokjo" It lecords the progiess of the
war as It goes

I

It Is advised by the Attorney General
that tho Government Is not obliged to
defend titles of land conveved by it.
'Iho question nrose in tho case of duo
who inndo.nn cxcIiiiiiko with the Gov.
liniment for Ntrvot widening purposes
and on th luml tonvoved to him

a I'liliuiMM In imimmmmuiu and
ilalmliiK title of tlu' irnprl'.

1
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(Itnticttv a itii will lull uu tt It uty
WMIII r ImHHlI wild lini
Munition H IMVUr fH MM I piMMh
Km n iif Pr Ml by nil rfMUr
N iiiMiiiiii mum mnIUi t hi

M4 v tu fur Hmti
ttwU

JAPANESE
DURING

TOKIO, Juno 19 The remnrknble
raid of the Husslan Vladivostok squad-

ron. Evidently Is over. The squad
ron disappeared yesterday oft Cape
Hcnnshl, steering to thp north, nnd it
lias not been reqiorted since. It is as
sumed to be returning to Vladivostok.

AVhcther or not a portion of ul

Kamtmura'H squndron is
awaiting the llusslnns off Vladivostok
is a carefully guarded secret. Assum-
ing that al Knmlmura dis-

patched some of his vessels to A'indl- -

vostok when he learned that the Hus-

slan squadron was off Ikl Island,
these ships would have ample time to
arrive there ahead of the Ilusslans,
nnd will be ready to give battle. The
wenther hns been foggy, and thus con-

dition has been against the Japanese.
It Is reported that the raiding llus-

slnns captured a British steamer la-

den with coal, bound south from tho
Island of Yezzo, nnd "cnt her to Vladi-
vostok with a prize crow, but the re-

port is not confirmed by the Japanese
Navy Department.

THItEE AVEItE OVERHAULED.
The transports Sndo, Hitachi and

Idzuml were the only ones over-
hauled by the Ilusslans. Japan had
thirteen transports In and near the
strnlt of Corea the morning the Sndo
and tin' Hitachi were caught, qild she-wa- s

fortunate that only the three
ships mentioned were overtaken by
the enemy

It Is Impossible to obtain complete
facts concerning tho sinking of the
Hitachi She evidently failed to stop
when slgnnled to do so by the Busslnn
vessels Thp claim Is made tint Cap-
tain Campbell, the English master of
the Hitachi, lefuscd to stop and
plniinc,d to i im the Husslan, but this
is denied It Is said that the Japanese
olllccis on board the Hitachi declined
to surrender nnd required Captnln
Campbell to keep his ship going. The
asseitlon that the ltuslans Ilrcd upon
the lifeboats in which men woie escap-
ing from the Japanese transpoit has
not been fully substantiated

KAMIMURA CRITICISED.

The raid of the Vladivostok squad-
ron has biought an unvvnrranted
amount of ciitlclsni upon AMce-Ad-- in

I n Knmlinuia fiom the Japanese,
and his failure to catch the Russians,
In the fog off Gensan, Corea, when the
Japanese transport Klnshiu was sunk
on April 20th, with n. loss of about 200
men, hns been iecnlled Some ofllclals
even declare that If Vice-Admir- al

Kamlmura fnlls to catch the Russian
vessels before they reach A'ladlvostok
he should elthei resign from tho navy
or commit suicide The popular demand
for his replacement Is growing, but the
public Is without Information ns to
the nature of his orders or the plans of
the naval campaign, nnd falls to mnke
allowance for the limitations of con-
ditions

nl Kamlmura's squndron
was lvlng oft Tsu Island when the
milling Russians i cached Oklno Is-

land He Immediately stinted In pui-su- lt

of the enemv, but rains obscured
the sea, and nn electilc.il stprm In-

tel feied with his sjstem of wiieless
tclegiaphv al Kamlmuia
is n spli ndld ollleer and the only pos-

sible indictment ngninst him Is one
ot lnck of good luck The Jap nice
geneiallv magnlfj the importnnce of
this Russian laid, which has no ma-
terial effect upon the war. It was
a desperate venture, and It Is believed
heio to have succeeded only through
blind luck.

It Is reported that Itev. G. L.Pear-
son will not leturn heie nnother ear.
He Is said to desire a change to the
mainland. Mr. Penrson is one ot tho
most useful nnd acceptable ministers
in town nnd his going will be regietted
by the Christian public generally.

EMERGENCY RATION

A. man has lived foily clays
without other food than his
own fat.

Eat is man's emergency ra-

tion. The fat is stoied in
convenient hollows all over
the body against the day of
necessity.

Consumption makes heavy
demand on the stoiage of fat.
Nature uses fat to fight the
disease. The crying need oi
the consumptive is fat.

Scott's Emulsion contains
the best fatto be had, ne.t to
human fat itself. Scott'.s Emul-
sion is a natural substitute for
human fat. It prevents waste.
It furnishes the consumptive
with natuiti'.s own weapon for
lijjhtini; the distmsie,
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LOSSES
THE RAID

SAILING SHIPS SUNK.

The Yavvata and the Ansel, two sail-
ing ships, were sunk by the Russians
on Thursday between Ko island nnd
Okushlrl Islnnd, oft the west coast of
Yezzo nnd north of the Tsugara stralt.
Thlrty-seve- n survivors reached Esashl
on Thursday nfternoon. This makes
a total of Ave Japanese ships sunk or
destroyed by the Russian rnlders.

NAGASAKI, Juno 19. Three boat-
loads of survivors of the Japanese
transport Idzuml, which wns sunk by
tho raiding Russian squadron oft
Oshlma on the morning of June 15th,
have arrived at Haknta. Twenty-tw- o

other survivors have landed at Mal-zur- u.

The survivors declare that the
Idzuml wns surrounded at 8 o'clock
the morning of the 15th by Ilusslnn
ships, nnd that the people on board of
her were transferred to the Russian
armored cruiser Gromobol, after
which the transport was shelled and
sunk. The persons removed from the
Japanese ship, numbering 10S nil told,
were confined below on board the
Gromobol. During the afternoon of
the next dny, vvhlle off Oklno island,
twenty-tw- o were
transshipped to the Japanese vessel
Unko. The Gromobol then proceeded
to the north.

The Japanese steampr Mnlko wns
fired upon by tho Ilusslans on Juno
15th, but she escaped to Tsu island

BRITISH STEAMER SEIZED.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 19 Em-
peror Nicholas has received the fol-

lowing dispatch, dated June 19th, from
al Skrvdlort- -

"On June 15th oui cruis-e- division
encountered In the Stialt of Coiea a
Japmese transport steaming fiom tho
south in the direction of the Japanese
coast, which was visible on the horl-o- n

Tho vessel proved to be the Id-

zuml with troops on board.
'On the exphatlon of the time given

those on board to lower boats and
leive the ship, pcimlsslon to do which
was taken ndvantage of by part of
the crew, tho transport was sunk by
oui guns Shoitlj afterward two
more transports weie sighted to the
southeast. They proved to be the
Hitachi nnd the Sndo, the former
with ttoops nnd the latter cairjlng
coolies, horses nnd a lallwny plant.
The transports refused to surrender,
nnd at the end of the period granted
tboise on board to take to the boats
tho two vessels were sunk by toipedo
and shells.

"The losses of the three transports,
the tonnngo of which aggregating
about 15,000 tons consisted of a por-

tion of the troops and crews, a large
quantity of wnr material and the lall-wa- y

plant
"On June lCth our squadron met

the British steamer Allanton, which
was proceeding south with a cargo of
coal from the poit ot Mourorun, Is-

land of Hokknldo (the admlnlstintlve
name of the Jnpanese Island of Yez-

zo),
"The lack of clearness in her papeis

and the luegulnrlty of her log ex-

cited suspicion concerning the neu-

trality of her caigo. The steamer
therefore was sent to A'ladlvostok In
charge of a detachment of soldleis
commanded by Lieutenant Pitroff She
has arrived at AMndlvostok, wheie a
pilze court will cqnslder her case"

The Biltish steamer Allanton, Cap-
tain Clark, sailed from Pennrth,
AVales, February 20th, for Sasebo,
Japan, nnd ni rived theie May 21st.

of May, 1901, made by Mnnoel de
Souza nnd Elena de Souza, his wife,
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Tenltoiy
of Hawaii, to Cecil Blown, Tiustee,
which said mortgage Is of record In
the Registry of Conveyances In Ho-

nolulu nfoiesnld In Liber 2J1 on pages
407, 40S nnd 109, the said Cecil Blown,
Trustee, intends to foiecloso bald
mortgage for breach of the conditions
in said mortgage contained, to wit, the

of the principal nnd In-

terest when due.
Notice Is also hereby given that all

and singular the lands, tenements and
heiedltnmeiits in said mortgage de-

scribed, will bo sold at public auction
at the, auction room of Jniues V Mor-
gan, on Kaahumauu street, in Hono-
lulu nfoiesnld, on Saturday, the 30th
dny of July, at 12 o'clock noon of that
dny.

The property covered by said mort-
gage Is all that certain lot, tract, piece
or parcel of land situate at Kewalo,
Honolulu, Onhu aforesild, nnd more
particularly described as follows

Being Lot number Twcnly-s- K (26) in
Block Six (0) ns shown and designated
on the '.Ma of Lots at Kewalo Hono-
lulu, as plntted for Chns S. Deskv,"
nnd filed In the oillce of the Registrar
of Conv ounces on the 20th dny of
Jaiui.ii, 1S97, In Liber 10.'. on pages
22.' to SJ7, and further described as be-

ing n poitlon of the land described In
llnvnl Patent No. 5710, L. C. A. 10C05,

and tho Kaine premises ns were con-

veved to tho said mortgagor by deed
tinted the ISlti day of April, 1S97. nnd of
men nl In l.lbvr 10s on pages isJ and
StW.

Ttfrnm. Cash, United Htnttw Onld
Cnl n.
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September, A. D. 1899, made by Joseph
Fernandez, and Mrs. M. Fernandez, his
wife, of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, to AVIlllam C. Achl,
which suid mortgage is of record tn
the Registry of Conveyances in Hono-
lulu nforcsnld In Liber 199 on pagXn 113
to 115, nnd which said mortgnge wns
duly assigned to Cecil Brown, Trus-
tee, by the said Wllllnm C. Achl, mort-
gagee, by document dnted September
13th, A. D. 1S99, nnd of record In Liber
199, on page 115, the said Cecil Brown,
Trustee, assignee ns aforesaid, Intends
to foreclose snldNnortgage for breach
of the conditions In said mortgage
contained, to wit, the nt of
the principal and interest when due.

Notice Is nlso hereby given that all
nnd singular the lands, tenements nnd
hereditaments In said mortgage de-

scribed, will bo sold at public auction
at tho auction room of Jnmes F. Mor-
gan, on Kanhumanu street, In Hono-
lulu nforesald, on Saturday, the 30th
day of July, nt 12 o'clock noon of that
day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage Is Lot 16 In F.iwaa Tract, Ho-

nolulu nforesald, as more fully appears
In a Map of said Tract recorded in
Liber 178 on pages 304 and 305, and more
particularly described as follows:

Beginning nt the East corner of this
Lot, being the North corner of lot 15,

nnd running ns follows
1. S. 19" 43' AV. 144 2 feet nlong Lot 15,
2. N. GS 62' AV. 75 feet nlong Lot 19,
3. N. 19 43' B 115 feet nlong Lot 17;
4 S. GS" 32' E. 75 feet along Bere- -

tanla street to the Initial point, con-

taining nn area of 10,483 square feet,
more or less, and being the same prem-
ises conveyed to said mortgagor by
deed ot AV. C. Achl, dated September
7th, 1899, nnd recorded In Liber 19S, on
pages 393 and 394.

Terms: Cash, United States Gold
Coin.

Deeds nt tho expense of the pur-
chaser.

Dated Honolulu, June 2Sth, 1904"

CECIL BROWN, TRUSTEE,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

For further particulars apply to Cecil
Brown, Trustr-e- , Assignee of Mortga-
gee, at his oillce, 97 Merchant street,
Honolulu

2C03 July 1, 8, 15, 22, 29. '

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE
CLOSE AND Or SALE.

JAS. A. ALLEN
Unde- - nnd by virtue of the power

of sale contnlned in that certain mort-
gage, dated June 2, 1S9C, made by and
between Jnmes A Allen of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hnwnll,
as Mortgagor, to Samuel C. Allen, ot
said Honolulu, ns Mortgagee, and of
record in tho Hnwallan Registry of
Conveyances in Book 1C0 on pages 8,

which said mo'rtgagc was duly as-

signed by the Executors under the AV111

of said S. C. Allen, deceased, to Allen
. Robinson, Limited, n Hawaiian cor-

poration, by an instrument dated June
2, 1904, and of record in snld Registry
in Book 259 on pages 8, and which
said mortgage was further assigned by
said Allen & Robinson, Limited, to the
Hawaiian Land & Improvement Com-
pany, Limited, a corporation establish-
ed and existing under the laws of the
Tenltory of Hawaii, by an Instrument,
dated June 15, 1901, of record in said
Registry in Book 259 on pages 0,

and pursuant to Chapter XXXIII of the
Session Laws of 1S74 entitled "An Act
to prov ide for the sale of mortgaged
propel tv without Suit and Decree of
Sale" and the Act (Chapter IX of the
Session L iw s of 1890) amending same,
said Hawaiian L mil &. Improvement
Companv, Limited, ns assignee of said
mortgage, hereby gives notice that it
intends to foreclose the said mortgage
for condition broken, to wit, the nt

of the principal nnd Interest
ot the promissory note of said Mortga-
gor lefoired to in and secured by said
mortgage, when due.

Notice is hereby likewise given that
nil and singular the lands and prem-
ises convejed by nnd described in said
mortgage, and the improvements there-
on, hereinafter described, will be sold
at public auction at the auction rooms
of James r. Morgan, on Knahumanu
stieet, in Honolulu, on Saturday, the
thirteenth day of July, A. D. 1901, at
12 o'clock noon of bald day.

The property conveed by the said
mortsage nnd Intended to bo sold as
aforesaid consists of:

All those certain lots, pieces, parcels
or tracts of land situate at Pearl City,
Ewn, Islnnd of Oahu, Territory of Ha-
waii, being known and designated as
Lots numbers fifteen (15), sixteen (10)
nnd seventeen (17) In Block number
ten (10) upon a map or diagram of said
Pearl City, duly authorized and adopted
by the Oahu Railway &. Land Com-
pany, and lecorded in said Registry In
Book 121 on pages 5, and being tho
same land conveyed to said Mortgagor
by said Oahu Railway &. Land Com-
pany by deed dated March 25, 1892, and
lecorded In said Registry In Book 13G

on pages 1.

Terms: Cash, in United Stntes Gold
Coin.

Deeds nt the expense of the purchas-
er.

For further particulars Inquire of
Ballon & Marx, Stangeiiwnld building,
Honolulu, attorneys 'for assignee of
mortgage.

Dated Honolulu, July 1, 1901.
HAWAIIAN LAND & IMPROVE-

MENT COMPANY, LIMITED.,
Assignee of Mor'guge.

2C03 July 1, S, 15, 2.', 29.
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VALUAHUS REAL ESTATE

UKICK MAKING WORKS,
MACJJINJ5KY, KTC.

IN

NmiuiiU YallBy Jlsnalulu.

Company, Limited. Respondent, Bill for
Foreclosure of Mortgnge, Equity Divi-
sion number 1406, the undersigned, n
the Commissioner of snld Court duly
appointed, wilt offer for sale, to the
highest bidder or bidders therefor, sub-
ject to confirmation by snld Court,

ON SATURDAY, JULY 23rd,
1904.

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
of said day, nt the front (mauka) en-

trance to the Judiciary Budding, In
Honolulu, Onhu, the following described
property, to-w-

All those certain premises situate in
Nuuanu A'nlley, Honolulu aforesaid,
and particularly described as follows:

Beginning at the South angle of thin
tract nt the stream, thence running by
true bearings:

N. 65 CO' AV. 32 feet along L. C. A.
10013 j

N. Bl 20' AA 387 feet along L. C. A.
10013;

N. 33 00' E. 275 8 feet along South
Road;

S. 43 20' E. 36 3 feet along lot convey- -
ed by Kekaunnoa to Dawson;

N. 77 30' E. 110 feet nlong lot convey-
ed by Kekaunnoa to Dawson;

N. 61' 10' E. 20 feet nlong portion of
L. C. A. 1151 to lower side new road;

S. 51 20' E. 51 feet nlong side new
road;

S. 33 00' AV. 200 feet along remainder
of L. C. A. 8";

S. 51 20' E. 200 feet along lemalnder
of L. C. A. S3 to the stream; thence
nlong AVest side of Btream to initial
point; area, 10S.100 square feet; being a
portion of L. C. A. S3, It. P. 1359 to
Thomas Phillips, and a portion of the
premises convejed to the Honolulu Clay
Company, Ltd , by deed of II. L Kerr
and others, dated May 23rd, 1900, re-

corded In the Registry Oillce in Hono-
lulu In Liber 210, page 9, excepting and
reseivlng a strip of land along Nuuanu
street S feet In width by 275 S feet in
length, convejed to the Government for
road purposes.

Also, all that certain piece or parcel
of land situate nt Puunul, said Nuuanu
A'nlley, and particularly described as
follows:

Beginning at" a point on the North
side of Puunui Avenue, at the South
corner of this lot N. 52 00' E. true 150 0
feet from the North corner of Puunul
Avenue and Road D, and running by
true bearings:

1. X. 3S 00' AA. 200 feet nlong Lot 13;
2. N. 52" 00' E. 150 feet nlong Itoad G;
3. S. 3S 00' E. 200 feet nlong Lot 15;
4 S. 52 00' AV. 150 feet along Puunui

Avenue to Initial point. Area .30,000
square feet, nnd being a part of those
premises descilbcd in R. P. Grant 3050
to II. A. AVIdemann, and the same
premises convejed to said Honolulu
Clay Companj", Ltd , by deed of AV. It.
Castle, dated Mny 23rd, 1900, and re-

corded In said Reglstij- - Oillce in Liber
223, pages 34 and 35.

Together with all the appurtenances,
buildings, Improvements, machinery
nnd appliances on the above described
real estate. Including the following:

One Horizontal Erie Steam Engine,
100 H. P.,

One Fire-bo- x Boiler, 150 II. P., with
pump.

One Giant Augur, brick-makin- g ma-
chine,

One AA'Ire cut-o- ft machine,
One Disintegrator,
One Crusher and set Rollers,
One ot Convejor for ot Belt,
Seven brick kilns,
Shafting, belting. Iron and wood pul-lej- s,

etc. Main building, ofllces, drying
shed, In splendid condition and valuable
for use for drjlng pui poses or storage,
kiln shed, stable, servants' quarters,
lean-t- o and other buildings, nil roofed
over with good qualitj- - of galvanized
Iron roofing contnining considerable
over 1000 sheets now in good condition,
one tank of about 10,000 gallons capa-cit- j'.

And nil other mnchlnerj- - nnd appli-
ances on said premises, the whole of
tho above described land and property
being the entire brlck-mnkln- g works
and plnnt of the Honolulu Clay Co,
Ltd.

And also, One Tnlrbanks-Mors- e gaso-
line distillate engine, fnctorj' number
6133, together with friction clutch, out-
board bearing, pullej', tanks, etc., com-
prising a complete 44 II. P. plant. Ori-
ginal cost J2750 nnd now In good con-

dition nnd in use. Can bo seen nt the
premises of the "Clock Building," at
No. .,, Tort street.

The plant and property, real and per-
sonal, will be first offered for sale as a
whole, and if no reasonable bids are
then made, the lands, improvements,
buildings, machlneij' and appliances
will be sold separately.

Terms of sale: Cash In United States
gold coin; ten per cent, of purchase
price to be paid at time of salo and
tho balance upon npproval of the salo
by the Court nnd delivery ot the Com-

missioner's deed.

Tor further particulars inquire of
Smith & Lewis and Louis J. AVarren,
nttornejs for the mortgngee, nt their
office in tho Judd Building, Honolulu,
or to the undersigned at his oillce, No.
S57 Kaahumauu street, Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, Juno 14, 1901.

JAS. T. MORGAN,
2599 F Commissioner.

MILLS COLLEGE AND
SEMINARY.

CONFERS DEGREES AND GRANTS
DIPLOMAS.

Bemlnnry Courna accredited to tho
Universities and lending Eastern Col-

leges; litre oihi Untitles nlTcietl In mu-
ni c, art nnd elocution. A rufined, chrln
linn lioniu fpr voiiiib indien. Thirty
ninth vsnr, Fall tttrin omii Aug lOllt,
1901 Write for cainloKiit) tn Mr c T,
MIIW, ITwiaent, Minn Colu.se l 0,
iMIIfnrnln, ?59f
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